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CHAf!ER.., I ...... _' . t [ 

Tbe ver1 t1't1e 1 taelf inciicetes that 1 t 1s a 

~pte of mu.Qb interftat 1n mca<iemlc cs woU e.a in 

po·l1 Uoal clrcl~s. Tbe area o;£ stvd.y clloeen i.e. , 

er1kakulllm i}1etrict, attracts the ett-ent1oa of those 

wbo a~ awtu"'e of the l n411eD history in general and 

c~ufd.tJt movement ln pa~?tlct.tlar. Srikakulam d.1S• 

trict po1itica (cspec.1elly po~1t1oa from 1961•12) 

bod a ctu~ place in I nd1an bis tory. tb.ls prov14ed o 

base for tlla r·cvelutionarJ mo'Voment a& a whole 1u 

India. 

( 1) Tbe concept of claae: ae defined by 

Marx and 10 ter followers ot Marx as 

appl1$d to £"'1kaku1am district •. 

( .2) Is ther• any changed. system. of caete 

1n the c:l1ttrtct or is tbC' old system 

of caste 11U.ll pre••BlUng 1n tb~ 

dtetr1o't at tbat point of ttmc? 



(3) lo there any political loya.lty on 

the bas1a ot caste or JDOnoy power 

or ta there any alliance between 

tbe caote& whose 1dent1oal 1ntereats 

causeel to -respond to normal procedure 

o.f modern .1ns't1iuU.ona llke democracy, 

electiorut 1n tho d1s\rict? 

For this studyl heavily depended on eecond.ary 

sources like bookn, 3ournals• art1clee in perlodtcels• 

newspapers etc. ~1y prJ.mery aources .are election coramt.

esion reporta, census reports. party dccume~ ea etc. 
' 

I have toll.owed. empirical motbod to ascertaSn facts 

about Srikakulam moveeumt wJ. th a set of tonoulot1ons. 

Form.ulst1ona are the level ot class conec1ouanttss o.f 

tbo tribala. Causes tor the failure of the SrikakularJ 

movement. To kl»W tbe level of claaa conec1oueneea ot 

~he trU:mls, 1 formulated two qw:st1onat ( 1) Why cUd 

you join G1r1Ja.n Sangam? (2) tlbat were the reasons tor 

the success of the Gir1.jaa SSJl8am? To know the coueea 

for the teilure ot the mo'V'emMt, 1 formulated one quea• 

tion, "tJhat le 1n your op1n1ora the reaeontt tor tbe tall-. 

urc ct. the mov~mentu. Tbe Eu·wwers were almost synon1• 
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mous. To collect tibia cats l-tondemkbal. Pectdakhe:r.;a, 

r~oelakantapu.ram, Peddagof;t1W, Seppagottl tl,. Cum.ea 

Lakebm1puram. Lakkaguda, Dbat1'1W Lakabmi.pwram vJ.llagea 

wore selected. AmoJJB the 400 perticJ.pente who ere 

aurvtving• 1 eolected 40 on tbfl random sampling metJlod,. 

I stayed 1n tbo area tor one month. and 1nterviewd tbe 

sampleo on the above net of questions. Two surviving 

top leaders ot the moveme:n't. were also interviewed. 

Before we go to our area~: ot .n'Cucly I would like 

to deal elaborately oc, the .. existing literature. 

Csatec 

The word Caste or1g1.na ted from the Portuaueae 

word Casta li11&nifyJ.ng breed. race or k1n.d (casta 

derived .t.rom the Latin word •ce.s.t.u.a• mealling •pure' ). 

Ketkar defines tho caste ae "a oociel aroup 

having two cnarac te-r1a t1ca a ( 1) J~>temberehip 1& con

fined to those wbo ere member& and 1nclu4ea all 

peraono so born. ( 2) fbe au~e1bere are. !'or bidden 'by an 



'1ncxoJable social law to marry outoi<ie the goup. 

tocb one of tbla bas a spec.tal Dame by. vb1ch J.t. is 

called.. Severa.l ot much saall •18rena ttte fU"'e 

grouped tosetber under a common nome while these 

larae groups are but s~b-divisiono of groupo still 

lau·gor wbicb have independent namea. ThuD we aee 

tbat tbere ore several stages of groupe and tbat 

the vord •cas-te• is app1Lec1 to groups at .aay stase. 

The worcla •caste' and • sub-caste• 1e not ebaolute 

but co:.~paraUve 1ran1gnlf1cati.oo. Tbe larger group 

will be called a Caste vb11e the smaller group will 

be cellod sub-caste. A sroup is a caste or suo-castes 

.l.n comparison w1th smaller or larser. Whee we ta.lk 

ot a Haratba Bllobra.t.n and Konkan Brahmin, the first one 

would be celled a caute• the latter would be eslled a 

sub-caste. But Ln a general way both ot thom mSght 

be called e•stea ••• tbese div1o1oM and aub-dlv1s1ona 

are 1.ntrod.uced on 4Lfforent pr1no1plee. In tb1a way 

two bu.ndred m.ilUon Hindus are ao much d1 '9·tdd anti sub

divided. that there ere custea who cannot aarry outo1de 

1'1tteen tam111es. • 1 
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R1slCy defines .caste ae a •c=ollect1on ot t8m111eo, 

groupe ot tamtltcs beartns a comr;on name, cla.lc.tq •• 

coamor.~ deacen t . .from a mythlcnl tJ:nceetor 1 human or 

divine, proteas1na to foll.ow the same bered1 tory 

cal11.ng; aaci regarded by those Who are competeat to 

g1 ve an op1D1on as !orm1ng a single bomogeneoue 

community n. 2 

M.N. Sr11'iivas. tamo@ sociologist and expen on 

caste, dotJ.nos Joti ns followtu " ••• a herec11 tory• &mlo

gam.ous, usu.ally localised group having a tracit1ottal 

eesoc1a t.ton ·w1 th an oceupa ti.on end a particular ·posi.

t1on 1n tbe local hierarchy of castea. Relatione bet-

ween ea&tea are goverrsed, omong otb~r tbinse by tbo 

concept of po1lut1on ana purity and seneral11 maxlmum 

cotlliDenself.ty occuro witb1n. the ceatcn.' 

one of the taraoue ecb.olars i.n lndology, P.v. Ka:ne, 

character1aea the teeturea ot Jot1 aa et( 1) bered1tary 

i.o. in theory a aan is assigned to a partlc~lar cnote 

by birth in thot caete1 (2) Endogamy and exos••YJ 

2. Hlsley, H.H •• Castoa pnd frigea (Calcutta, 
1891 ). •• 0 . . • 

'· 



( 3) neatrictions as to food; (4) Occupation; (5) era• 

4uat1on of Caetes; (6) Xhe coste council with powe~a 

to regula, te the conduct ot 1 ts aeober t"O 1mpoae 

penal ties o.f tbc t1nos or ex-oom<l.untcation ~or 

lapDOG'*• 4 

Most ot tbc Sri t1sb admintatratora, ethnograpbere 

who studied •caete• J.c.\entit1e4 ita role ae the ft\r.C• 

t1or.al one pervading the entire Indian poll tical eyotea. 

La:rse OWiber of them &ubscribed to the funct1onal.let 

eQhool ot Dr1 tls.b a octal anthropology. fbey .atud.ie:d 

;ft.a;nc; t1onal aspect ot the caste ollly. P. .• tJ. Zr.tnivea 

t.olls under tb1s category. Tbe1r main to«:us of .n\udy 

is coste, marriage. 1'am1ly and village comraumty. 

Baing tunct1onal1ata tbey look at caste as one that 

can .ln.fl.uen:ee everything J.n preoent. pol1 tical aynt•• 

Tbe cu.l tural Anthropologists concentrate ma.t.nly 

on the symbol.1e expre&nions o1gn1.U.ed 1a tbe var1oua 

r1 t.uals performed by various cuastes. Here they tlo not 

ettacb an}· importance to the economic concept of ata'lua 

88 diatlnct !rom both rellgioua ( .follottJ.n& 0 dba.roa• 
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oef1n1tio.n end tbe oocial, poll tical category cf atatua. 

Aa ent11'ely ditterent kind ot lltudy ba.oed on the •ltexte• 

of various rollfiious scbooln lt.l sometimes brought with-

1n tbe tlCope ot eultural antbropology which in tact 

turthor confuse& the taaues. 

Tbe sociological - fUnctional interpre taU on of 

the Hindu social oyntet'.l like the above mentioned theo

ries also te1l because they do not tal<e into account 

the rather simple tact thet 7m~ ot the pcpuletJ.on 1e 

engoge!d in agr.1culture wbicb :n.ales out tuncttcnal 

explanation ol ht.erarcby. 7be textual co.UZtca.Uon 

took plnce over e long period. of h1etory incorpo.ret1na 

all tb4l relatively n~w eoe1e1 changes and benc~Q')nta1n• 

lea necese:srily intrinsic contredJ.otio::a. 

Study of symbolism vlll hove to end up as an 

e!terciee ln. the abstract it 1 t 1s not adequately 1n• 

fof'lZled of ooc1nl psychology. Ae Richard Lannoy eo 

aptly pointe out "it. 1G more :fruitful to v1ew the 

pbenomeu of caste as d.1at1DCtiYe variant of \he 

universal tonden<:y to heirarcbisaUoa«~. 5 

'· 



ibue,, Dumont' a overs1mp11f1eo ccntront between 

Homo Aequal1o :u:t\ Homo He.S.rarc:nus cannot explain the 

bus.lc bumaD complexities. la .fact. LaGnOy tries to 

take t.he belp of Coleler tom the Greek *Holes• to 

cU.Gpoae of the clichoe •whole• and 'part•. The idea 

s.s to bo e.ble to uoacr1be tbe oraentsrdc terms by 

avo1d1na the inappTopriate Durtbelmiac o£ sacred end 

profane. In Laan.o;v• a own words •one problem always 

bedovtllod onelys1& o:t the caste eystomu ilnding eli 

a<icquote tenD1no1ogy wltb wh1eh to translate a m\tl.U

UJ.menD1onal etructure lnto verbal linear sequence". 6 

Hence 1s pretorence tor Holen ( t'.rom tbo Greek • bolos • ) 

to preserve the unitary. nature et lnd1an bierarcby 

end avotc!1ni tho linear abeolutteatton. 5o the social. 

'Uolon• hclpa ua to see t.be logic ot· the caste b.lerar

cby rather than cons1d.erlng it an aa o.oamoly. All 

these concep'te, bierarcby• status and pollution should 

be simultaneously employed ln such an ana1ys1e. 

Louis Dtnlont who ia rcpreaentina the J.ndologioal 

school of thought treats caste ayotem as based on the 

tunetamenta~ aoclal pr.tnc1ple of bleraroby. He1mrcby 

1o bntt~d on birth. H1ora.roby 1s based 011 tho principle 

o;f pur.t 'tf ono pollution. The put>e .t.e nuper1or to the 



impure, bonco sbo~.4o be kept separate. Thus a.rioee 

tbe principle o.t endogamy. Accord.tne to b1m caste 

endogntoy 1e an exp:ro~a1on of ttj(\1 principle of sepa-
\}1 

r41't1on. marr1ase. commen&u,_11ty anei contact wttb mem--

bers outside groupo are .torb,1dden. vi tb ver1ous de(lnes 

tJ.f str1at.nes• 1n that order. Tbis system 1s .further 

co~pUeated by t~ territor.ial factor -eveQ when the 

caste a.bd sub-elu~te &.1:-e the samo. 'tb~ different 

terri tor1al group J.a the basic :feature ot the operation · 

system. nu.w, castes operate 1a terms ot purity and 

1mpur1ty.7 

This ~odel sainly retlecte cultural eyetnms and 

totally neglect& tbe economic an<t poli t!CG-1 d1mena1oas 

of the le.dian C:ieei~tty., 
r 

.New we !".ave eeen the ve:r.toue flef1n1t1cns ot caste 

a~ ''nu•ious experta and their tbinkiDS of e~actly whl?tt 

~he caate J.•• 
1. Tboee wac ma-de aa 1 miepth stwly o~ the 

cnDte cyatt:m, attempted only at tbo 

tullNt1onal and. integr-al aspects ot. 1 t 

underminln,g the elaas d1lforent1at1on 

ex.ta.ttng .f.n Ia4J.a. 

t. uu. • _ wt a1u )i!UtliF.i liUrnn r lllllJ 



2. 'I'boae who went into the clasa napect 

of tbe lnti1an oociety did not take the 

caote fa.etor into cons1cterot1on. 

3. fb.oae wbo bave. put ln soae effort like 

Andre Bot)lle to stucly ca&tct, class 

and pcl1t1c& have confined ·tn.eJ.r &tu• 

d1es to the coc1al atrotit.loatlon out• 

lined by Mox rieber. 

10 

By taking all these gape into considera t1on, 

there is a. need tor tho study ot caste, anct poU• 

tJ.ce aD a separate sphere of study. In pursuance 

of tb1s arsumect. 1 have chosen to ctudy tbe cuete• 

elasa interaction 1o politics. 

TherD are three schools ot thouabt on caste 

1n moch~rn India; ( 1) The !1ret group led by Sr.t M.tt. 

Srimvas tb1nks that Caste rematna en it is all(f. as 

1 t woe w1 th some minor changea 1tl appearance. It ta 

being s~~engtbened 1netea4 ot weakening after the 

erri -val of moderJ;1 poll tical 1nati tutl.oas like ·demo

creC)1 etc. He developed a #dtJm1oant caste" model 

1n which he tbinkG "the centres of power 1ncreae1ngl,

being captured by tbe dominant castee like A~ser 

(Ahlrs, Jats, Gujars and na~puts) 1:n the H1ad1 bel't, 



:¥andoops ln Vest Bent;al, Pat.idara anC Ra~puts in CuJa

rat, Maratbas 1n Mnbaretlbtra, Kames end Reddie 112 

Andhra, Okiu.l,lill@iayats and Lina,ayats in Mysore, 

Vellales, Qoundars, .Pade1ycob1c end Kallars J,n 

Tamil Nedu end t~ayonare, Syr1an Chr1et1ena and. Iahava& 

in l.tH"3la".6 Lominant Caste. n~t only exorcise& prepon

derant 1t1.fluence economically and pol1 Ucally 'blit a.leo 

numerically strongest in t.be v1lloBe and loefl1 area .• 

Tb1a approneh su!fors .trom sovero 11m1tetJ.ons,. 

Some studies disproved how the prem.toe of caste es the 

li~t of interaction hen not been validated by 'be stu

d1ee on social change conduo ~eel by sooe obsflrvers _,elongJ.na 

to the other points ct opinion. The .homogenlt.y of each 

caste eopectolly that ot d.omin£n'lt caste hac t\een largely 

unde!"Clned by the new eocio'"""economic poll tical .tore eo 

of modern. lnd1a. Tbe pcrccntaae·of power holders end 

power-aeekero eccount 1or the naom1nant caste~ acco~ 

ing to N.H. f.rinivas. Landownersb1p becooes an impor-

tant factor to tbc dominant caste whereas only tew peo

ple aot lends among the ssce caste. 

a. 
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(2) Andre Botellle,9 ~osen.dre Singh, 10 and A1'311 $bnt11 

belong to the aecond svoup o! thou_gbt who argue that 

the .n~w criteria of status have crept in ead there 'b)' 

differentiation developed 1e ee.ob c&ste group. 

ModernS.eat1on, economic development transfonne4 tbe 

structure of eacb gaste and that thftre 1e an emergence 

ot class like structure of e'SCh ·Caete w1 tbin the caf.rte. 

So powor c~n no mere be 1dont1fied with cante. In41v£

dual c.on acb1ove any po&.tt1on without b1G caDte atatua. 

Individuals can change hls statue irrespective o£ 

castes. 

Tbe cfct1nit1on of olaas refers to &oeio•eccnom1c 

status of en individual as outlined by Mox-~obor. Tbe 

cb1et drawback of t.b1& 1e that 1t UrJderminea Mand.an 

class analys1e. 

( 3) The third group of people ere lftd by Rajn1 Kotbar112 

Theirs is structural. functional approacb. Ra~ni Kotberl 

tel t caste as onn ot the atn~ct.uroo tn the Jnt11an poli

tical syatem. Politics atrlve to organ1eo through tb.lo 

structure. He developed. entrenched. or domlnr.mt coates 

9. 

1C. 

11. 

12. 

AnGro Betcille, Caste end S!ase - Old ond New 
(BornbnJt 1969). - , · ' - · · • · • ' • 

5ingh, ¥osendra., °Cnate end. Class: Come luspecte 
ot Contimd. ty a.nd Cht\nge11 

• !:ocJ..eloa1cal iu!let&n, 172, 1968. - l.l ..... _ ' to:-•- -

• 
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cone opt 1n wh1cb aucendan t castes compete :tor powo.r. 

The • entrenched caste• cay belong to one caate or 

sub-caste whereas tbet •aucendnnt caste'may include 

more than one caste or :;:ub<aates. In tbe process fec

t1onal1em develops emoog botb cn,trcnched cantos end 

eecondant ca&t.ee. It may lead to cooptation fr«J 

other· caotee finally leading to polariaatioc ot 

caatee. In thin way pol1t1c1eat.ton'1eading to secula• 

risat.J.o:n ot pol1t1ca and sets 1ntearnted. tete tho 

syotem. 

. 
dual clae~J concept bao been thoroughly aeglecte4 ln 

We analycis. 

The -concept of claaa 1e concerned witb 'tbe social 

d1t·:ferent1at1on of groups. In ancient times. aocial 

d1tterent1etJ.on. waa one not of clasa bu.t of statue or 

rank. ~1embereh1p in a stratum of society wan bound up 

w1th privileges 1n tbe realm of public and pr1\tate law. 

t.S.!terent1etlon eccord.lng to statue was fixedJ a mon 1o 

bom into e. certe1n crtratua an<i bill msr.iberebip 1:n J..t was 

aeteraJ.nnd by law anci custom and a change wac practlcaUy 

out ot question. 
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Tbe vrltcra on tbe queat!oo ot what is essential 

to the concept of eoc1c1 claeeoe tall broadly lato tvo 

categories: ( 1) wbo lay leas strese upon the genera.l 

stondnrd o! l1v1ng bolcUna that in modern eocietlea, 

the elements around wh1cb a class io built up are s,one

rally same w1 thin a particular standard of· 1J:v1ng. 

Other objective factor& hav~ been selected es well. 

Tbus Max Wc'ber bullds the concept of claas Upon (e) tbtl 

possession of economic means, (b) e~tf>r.r:-.al standard ot 

living. (c) cultural a11.<1 r·ec:r-eat1onal atanonrd.a. 

(2) so:ne all&.lysed e.ll soc1et1eo hev1ne maJ.Dly two 

classes. Marx wan the f1rat man to follow the method. 

Cl.Bssos developed out of social rol.Gt1ona of production -

mode c:r production boing the basic conceptual framework 

ot r~1nrx1an claea analysis. Forces of production. and 

.relet1ona of production are tho two main c:U.st1l1ct1one 

maue here. For Hen vere the baoic eocial aroupa by 

rnearw· of whose contliet, society developed .to nccordance 

w1tb ehansce in 1ts economic atrusglco. i'bua he s1ve.s 
... 

cleaz·ly in tba oen11of:lto or th~ Commumat Party "society 

as a whole 1n core ana more apl1 tt-J,ng up lnto two 8rea1; 

host1le compa. into t.wo srent ·el~uu~es tU.reetly fecJ.n.s 

eacb otht:~r - Bourgeo1e1e ami Prolet~rtet•. 1' 

j 

13. 
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~-----David. f.Iolellnn so,>ta: *'Marx attf2rapted clase \_:_./ 

at 'tho end of volume Ill of Capital ( CapJ. tal, l·toecow. 

Ill, 8}2 f) tbnt thoro arc three clasaee .ln cap1.tal1s t 

end land otmcrs. Yet he lmmoc11etcly qual1.fJ.oa th1& by 

GGJfil'lG tb.at 1n 2nalan4 1 wbere capi tali at society .t.s 

at ita most developc.ct, tb.e stratification ot classes 

d.oosn• t appear in 1 ts pure form. r~iddle ond 1nteme• 

diatc strata even h"ro obliterate liaes ot deamroetioa 

evorywtwre, (ol'though 1nconparnbly .le~a J.n rural 

dtsctl.cta than in c1t1es). However. tho development 

of cap1tal1st soo.taty W$G rop1dly. stmplltying the e1tuat1on 

by prod.ucinc two and only two elassetu bourgeoisie and 

prolctoriet. Not only were tho midd.le anci 1.ntonned1ate 

classes being oqueezed. out, tbe londolincrfJ too ttOuld 

undergo tho same proce.os •. All the workers would essen

t.t.olly become wage lnbourcrn and the cor.apet1.t1on among 

cap1 taliste ttOuld increnae tbo weal tb. ot some and !orce 

tho rent down into tho prolet.er1at.· 

. \ 

f~lln thea asks tbe nee end quostiont Who t cakes the 
' 

ihrae gr~at sociel claaooa. His anawer ta "At t1rst 
I . ' 

sluce the 1dent1ty o:t revenues o~ ecnl;rc:en ot revenues. 

ibera are three great soctal grot.lpll whose numbere, the 
' '.;,t \ 

1nd1Vidunle forming them like wage&~ ptro!it and ground 
(I ~ 

rent· ra•spectively on the rolot1ona .rl)~ the1r labour power, 
. ' 
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tbe1r cap1te1 and their landed propt?rty. He tben puta 

tbe objeet!.cn tho t tbi& erJ. torion would. mako for-

example. dootors ~nd c1vi1 servtmts into eepnra.te cleaccs; 

end the &ace would be. true ot their groups 1nnide three 

clcussec oentioned above. The objection 1n uru.mewered es 

tbe manifesto breakc otf here. 

In manifesto the bourgeoisie are defined ee tho 

ownora ot meatlS ot production and employers of woge 

l.abourer; the proletariat those who ovn no means of 

prodt.tct1on end U vo by. aell1ng tbe1r wase labour. 

'lbuo tbe criterion for belonging to class .ts one's own 

ponlt.t.on. 1n the prcva111na moae ot producu.on.tt14 

Lonln pves the detini t1on on follows: "Claseeo 

arc laraoly sroupo of people cU.t:ferent :from ench other 

by the place they occupy tn a b1etor1cally determln~ 

syt:rtem ot eoc1al prod.uct1on bJ their relation (.l.n most 

co.oea .fixed nnd fomuloted 1r.a law) to tho eoc.lal orga• · 

c1sat1on ot labour and conseQuently by tbo dimensions 

ot tbe .nharc o1· oociol wealt.b ••• em the m.ode of acqul• 

ring .1t". 
1
' 

14. 
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CLAS!: AfSAbYSI£ • INDIAN ~QCJETY 
11 I _ I •z- I l I F ' ( T 

Morx 1n h1a articles on consequence• of lr1t1ab 

rule 1n India. developed a concept on Indian c1v111za• 

t1on and. of Aalon c:.t.v·111zat1on in general. It is ~U>t 

only different .from that of .ttllrope but eleo cl•arly 

interior. Ue held. the v1cw tha:t a certain m.ambor of 

non-::;urcpcan. countr1es were cha.re.c terioed b7 an eco

noolo an.d SOGJ.el nyatema qualitatively dl.fferent trom 

those wblcb ha4 prevailed dur1cg all phases vbi.cb bad 

the clevolopment ot !:uropeW'!. pbtUlCth, ?hts falls under 

the AG1ot1c mode o! production. In Marx• & vlev* tt 

was ha.vlng two traits• ( 1) an economy resting on the 

foundation of mul.tif1ude ot tiDY village co1UlUDitJ.ce 

1aola tecl .froz:. one another, enaagef.t in . emallscale asri• 

cul'tural handicratta; (2) at the top of the pyramid• 

a despotic etate wblcb appropriated a part of tbe eur

plu& produced by the village communtt1ca and whicb 

undertook public vorke, eepcelallJ fo~ .trrieation etc:. • 

indispensable to the funct1on1na ot e.u.eh on economy. 16 

lie did not directly mention about 'tbo caste systm. 

His descr1pt.ton of /,s1at1c mode of produc'tlon as 

stagnant baving no pr.f.'llate property woa; tho iDdicator as 
f \ 

' 

16. 
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was thet 'tbore v111 be a ctwnge .la tbe ~node of produc• 

t1on1 he meant that the caste syste.ro would diatitpp<tor 

with the cbanee 1n tho modo ot produ.c t,f.on. 

Some H1storiann l1k~ R.P. Dut~, 17 D.D. Kosamb.t, 18 

A.R. Desa1, followed Marxian model ar~ interpreted 

lntUan hlstory on tbc trat1ework of blotoricel cater1a• 

lioo e~ concluded trAt social development is betns 

su!ded by cbangea .S.n the mode oJ: production and hence 

csote 1~ increoaingly settlns integrated with social 

classes. 

There nre no proper studies 1n I.ndia on caate 

amt Closs uhlcb are bei.na used ln bot.b Marxiet and non

:e:mrx.t.st scnDe. Caste and Clasts ere looked Upon as mu• 

tually oppon1 te cnt1 ties. TbtU''& wo.re two otudJ. e& on 

eaete, class one politics. O:w wao by Andre Beteille 

who made o mlcro-study 1n ·.rardl Nedu v1llaae co:lled. 

Sr1puram. He tried tc prove the \feber1en concept of 

tlex1b.ll1 ty of changing classes. 19 lie unecl quall tat1 ve 

1?. 

16. 

19. 

Dutt, n.P., .lruia Tpdaf, Kanl~ba (8ot=bay, 1947). 

Koaamb1, n.L •• An In~fpduc;~tp,.,,;to ~be n.,tuax 
~t1ltlfl1n,n Hintorl• PopUlar Prokaoen {!Omlia·y, g.., ). I I. . . I 

Dete1lle, Andre., Ca&t&.a Claa~ asci Power (Uni• 
vere1ty ot California. hess, caill'oriJia'~ 196!>). 
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tecb.niques. A.nll Bbat tried to prove d1tferent1.atlol'l 

ae having tak~A plnce 1a every ceatc atter the lntro• 

duction of modern dmoerat.lc 1aat1tu'l1o:nn. BoUt the 
' 

studies attemptea at prov1ns power- po11t1ce aa &ocial 

atratitica tion in Woberian concept ot class. 

'With the promulaauon of the Conct1t't.lt1on on 26th 

January• 1950, tbe caste syetea lost ita quasi legal 

basin. Equality of all citizens before law cnme·J.nto 

etteca. 

Tbe principal change$ 1n 'tbe society a& a whole 

since the ostabllsbment of Br1 t1oh nalo elld later of 

Indian rule can be s~e.r1eed ae follow~ SGCW"1\y of 

private property and the coMequent altoreUon 1ft 't~e 

ponJ. t1on ot the pTop~u··t1e4 classoet incrtlaae ln the 

population and reversal of the rotio of manual labour 

to cultivated; lands from one of labour ac.arctty to one 

ot lead scarcitYI· tbe introduction of a comprehensive 

land :-avenue sy&tftlnJ development of' aarket economyJ 

accelerat.ion 1n productJ;v1 ty to teed tbe srow.l.ftg popu• 

la tion and create a viable national economy i 1nc:rea•e 

in the circulation money in the rural areae J lmp:ro't'cment 

o! tnuusport.atton end oom:nullicatlonJ araclt.tal development 
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ot sube.tctaf.lCe ferml.t:l£ by coah craps; 'tbe e~vaneement 

of technology J increased power for the tnfUley lender 

at thG expense of tbc pcaso.nt clevolopment of modern 

profesaions relislouoly neutral in choracterJ with 

conaequent acope tor 1ncreaeed cocicl. cobil1t1 acce

lerated urban developoen't with o mass exodus from rural 

ereast territorial un1ficatton end. eoe1al mob111ty. ace 

finally 1ntroduct1oll of un1vcreal adult francblso. 

thesn gradual :lmprovomonta bo.ve had a great.

cuouln,1ve effect on tbe structure ot tbe cnatethan 

the various leg1.olat1Ve reforms speo1ally d.eaJ.gned to 

abol1&b social 1nequol1 ty. Doop1 te these chansee 

ctu~te d1at1nct.tone et1ll exist ·tbougb they are ot greater 

stz"Uctural importance 1n tho rural then ln the urban 

areas. Caste continues to ue·termine the function, the 

status the Job opportunit.y· ea well a& the soo1al baadi

caps of a ver1 large majori.ty ot the population. Caete 

ditferentie. Uons elao .tnfluenoe tho modes ot domest.tc 

and. social 11 to and typos of hot»Jee an4 cultural patterns 

o£ peasantry. Adm1Diatret.tve functions aro often dl\114ed 

accordin& to caatoa. 

Tho cbangoa in the economic sphere d1aruptod ~be 

bo1rarchy and status. In the political &pbere caste 

continues to hold 1.te svay on the syata. Once. aecon<l 
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Pren14ent of tb.e Indian Republic• r;r. s. RadbakrJ.ohnan .• 

remnrkoth 0 tbousb caste 1a today ccu'ie1eg to be a social 

evil, it has become pollt1cal ev11; 1'& baa become an 

adm1n1atrat1ve evil. t>'e are utilis.l:as the cast• loyal• 

ties for the purpoe.e of wlrmillg our election or get·Uog 

into jobs.. exere1e1ns aome kind ot favour! Usa or nepo• 

ttem•. 

In recent dayo the term. casteiom or caste 1& uaed 

to describe any f-irm of political loyalty o:n the basis of 

caste, the use ot caste influence, nepot1sa, pressure or 

bribery to turtber the encs o1 a·caote body. It cay be 

considered aa an innovation witt;Wl the caete ayvts ... a 

for~ of pressure groups, usually ~riain,g from an alliance 

between caste-s whose interest bappen to co1nc1de. 

There .1e one plausible argument which attriwtea 

a poss.l. ttve .role to cas ttl 1n that 1 t susteit\6 pnrl1a• 

entary democracy. According to this line of reaeonln.e;. 

pluralism being the essence of tbe system of pnrl1emon• 

tary de."nocracy, J. t can be maintained arA strengthened 

w1 th the compet1 ti ve cnnte alliances. Car.ste be.t.ag 

1n'tr1nelcnlly va.r1o4 would aever allow one group of 

vested interest to continue i.o hold poli 'tical power• 

thus the very plure11 ty ot caste 18 turned into the 

b8&1s ot plurslietic polity • 
. 

j)~ 

~! c;-q~ ~Q.. "'-ltt V'".) YL\lS II r N l 
\"\~ 
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BJ the same line of roaeord.ng one can. draw a 

very difft.rcnt conclusion. Caste eyotet:l is beinn 

re1ntorce4 by parl.iatllentary democracy ae tbe latter 

cannot do tdtbot.tt a popular uuutt!ate wbi.cb its drawn. 

trotn tbe loyal ties bnaed on appeal to catrte aff1lia• 

tlons. Tb$ exietbs vested interests find an tUC:pre

as1on in the new tom ot parliamentary d·emoeracy. 

Thua., we a.re teced w!tn a paradc:;x; Caste contrl

bu.tln.g to pluraUs• and nt the aue time hindering tb.e 

secular.t.aat1on of pol! t!Ge. ln other woros. it contr1-

bl.ltes to the· veakenJ..ft6 of parlJ.amental"y democracy, 

The structural chanGe took place from beiral"Cbical 

system o1 1nterdependenco w1 tb a high. degl"eC! o1 rest

lessness entl amb1g~1ty of st£1-tue to a system. ot maaa1ve. 

impenetrable sel.f•sut.fJ.cJ.ent csote blocks virtually 

identical in tbe1r internal chtu•ecter and in compot1t1on 

wl'th one anotb~r tor povor. 

In this district cluring the period umler stuely 

there has been a largcocele social and pol! ties~ upheaval 

wbicb a tlea.et eccordJ.na to tho leac1erah1p wac avowedly 

Me:rx1Dt. Here we have an opportun1 ty to stuOy tbc 1rl'ter

relatlon of Jllorx1sm. t4anist poU tlcu.tl. practice of the 

leadereblp and the part1cipante of the movement who bact 
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no knowledse of Manc1ea ot> the conCet)ta speei.ally uDed. 

by tbe leaderantp 1u the course of the movemtmt itself. 

Thua the Mentis t notion o:t cla&ZJ eon&c1ouenil1oe e:l under

stood and applied by tbe .leadersblp ontl tbe cess of 

the part1cipan to como under tba :tocull ot «~tud1• That 

tho fiit:'U"Xi e.te bad to (and. a till. tm.vc to) lntograte toe· 

conceptc o.f claas, caete. tribe and othni.city. 

Previously ther~ were three l)tud.lcs on tbe di.otrict 

by Stuu1u Si.nba, r. v. Ratnam :atld K.c. sur1,. 20 

Shanta Sinha st tempted to study tbe ·nature of 

f(Jao1et movement. She presented a logical enalysic of tbe 

two forma of t-taoiat!'l eo were thon present in Andhrt:h In 

tbis attempt abe underscored the various alal'lar.t Uea 

aru1 d.1tterencea between t. Na.gi Reddy and Charu Mazwadar 

and also tbe course of S:rikakulem movemeat apell1DG out 

the ooclo-e~onodc con<i1 tions of the tribals tbcre,. So 

her me1:n focus was on Mao1Bt. tbeor1 per ae hence cou.ld. not 

deal tbe cla&n concept. 
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T.V. Ratnao*li study aenls wi tb tho d1str1ct. poll• 

Uce over t\'lo decades wJ. th Congrcco eo 1 te prime object. 

T~ nature end base of the Congroae alone w1tb the crsa

nl$ational aspects wnr-e e.xaminod. She f.irtally explains 

tbc cmJrgc:nce ct· var1ouc tactiorm . Gtld sroupe 1n the 

Congreas party on tho basis oL caste loyalties. money 

power etc. Thus~ the s. tudy i<km·titied. caste as the major 

factor detem1n.lnn the d1atr1ct pol1t.lcs unaer the lea

dership of Congress party for over two decades. ln ber 

etudy llbe even finds tbe J.nnuenoe of taste tactor even 

in tho tiax.alito pol! tico. .;It i& unfortunate to note 

'tba" even the radicals could not escape trol!.l: tbe evU 

o:f caste• (p.167). But thin contention of bflrs is not 
. 

Di.lb&tontia:tod by any emp1r.tcu.l obac"e.t1orm thereby 

t"educillg it to e myth. Hor o.notber- contention that 

rzc«te Consrca& leaders in "the- diatr1ct patronised tu:;d 

protected tbc naxsl1 tt!a· elong cente llnen al.Go autiers 

from la.ck ot eqp1r1cnl evid.enoe. 'lbus httr .study .essen

tially seeks to study t.ba Congress politics 1n the 

cUotrict. Henoo we con not expect her to focus on the 

eleao enalyaia .• 

t,.C. Sur11 bcldo tb~ Y1ew. ~ft't pol1\1cal Violence 

iQ ,ju.t>ti.ticd vnon 1 t is for the 1chao&c ot society. for, 

tne better. Havins odopt.ed l-1u.,qian t'nt.erpretation of 



polS t.1cal viol~nce noth1ns or1g1ocl J:or him to inter

pl·et. Hence he presented descJ•iptJ. vo .socio-econom1c 

oond1 t1one of tribala tbot p.rampted to take to Violence. 

H1e implicit appreclstlon tor the pre-1968 oovement 

was an outcome of tl political view rather than arutlyt1cal 

vtov. But bl.a ~tu.dy fails to grasp tbe fundamental 

1seues tbet ere 1n common to all the tribal revolts. 

In ell thcso revolts we t1nd collusion of two mutually 

opposed. eulturen as tb.e maJor J.esu~s involvttcl viz., 

?r.tbal culture VJ.;t. 1 modernity - India being no excep• 

tion. Thus cxcc;t for the comml)r.liet leadership, all 
' the t.r1bo1 movements: bn:ve aVQh 1a comn:on. fits few 

obo~rvottons nrG only o! tnc~1eal rather than theore-

t . .l.o&l cr1 t1c1Gos som .1n n· hitrtoric pttr~pect.lve.. Given 

tho nature of tbe ntudy be can not include class concept 

in 1t. 

fbe dlsoertatiom i.e broadly div.toed into VI Chap·• 

tern. Chapter l deale at length w1 tb the vartoue con

eopts uat'd in the diGucrtat.tcn,. all<i prov1d.es o e;cneral 

tbeoretieal framework of the diaoortt'lt1on. Tho con

cept.s like cnste. olae.s,. 1 ta origin, evolLtUon end 

opln.lons o:r V:Jr1ous schools ot' thought. vera .represented 
; 

and an attempt; J.s made to et·'#e an ob.1ect.1ve account. 
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Chapter I.I deals with tbe profile ot' the dJ.&tr1ct 

after i til b1furcauo.n .. some parts of 1 t forming a 

part o.t newly ;formed d1&tr1ct. 11e. Viz1anagaram. 

[;eta1ls nbo'-lt tbo population up-to-data ( 1981 censua 

provisional),. resouroen, cultural featurP.a ot the 

district in gen.eral nnd that of tr1bale in particular 
\ 

have been gJ.veo. Tho tribal cul'tt.n:-e 1a f;eparo.te by 

itself, hence 1t in attemptecl to clepict their culture 

in the beat way posui.ble. A aooct pa.rt o:f th& et.fo:rts 

were directed to the ot.uciy on tbl.e aspect. 

Chapter III discusses the electoral politics ot 

tho d1str1ct during 1967-72. Two general elections 

(Parliamentary end Aaeer.ably.) took place un4er the 

P"riod of study. An atter::lpt bas been made to examine 

whether Ca&te, money, individual char1&ma, group loyal• 

ties ore helpina tho f:nndida tes or not. Based on tbeae 
• 

Chapter IV relates to the foctora that led to 

the b1rth ot revolutionary movement, the prevalent diu

content amongut the tribalo also to how the movement 

vas started• tbe etases .tt underwent. 
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Cbaptef!' V, dissects tbe Srikakulant revolutionary 

movement at large and fccuesea st teoti.on on the causes 

(theoretical as well as practical) tor the collapse of 

the movemont. 

On the l'J«utts of an 1ndeptn study lnt.o tbese 

aspects, conclusions have been drawn 111 Chapter VI 

of the dissertation. 

1 don•t cln1m that lt 1a an ·extroorttlnary or 

outstanding work, but I bave tried m)' level beat to 

do juotlce to 1 t wl th all my liad. tct.lon& e.a4 Sbort.

cotninga. 
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DISTRIC,t £HOFJI& -.PB_J± _ 

Sr1kakulam 41etrlct is ln the Nortnerc~~~Ccot pa~t 

of J\ndhra Prade&h state bolAnd:ed on t.be Nortb by Orissa 

State end on the West and Souty by Viz1anagaram d1atr1ct 

and on the &at by the Bay o:t Benpl. Topoarephlcally 

the d1a tr·lct can be d1 vJ.dod into two d1ot1nct rngtocs 

that is billy and the plain coastal re>tt1oll. the billy 

regioa consiets ot parts o1' Palakonda, Pattuilpatnam. 

'l'ekkel1 1 Sompeta and Kotburu Telukau (Pervntbipurem 

agency which in ~otelly h111 area has been made a part 

ot V1ztagenaram district 1n the recent bifurcation). 

The talu.bo Icbepurem, Ne.rasnnnapetat Sr.lkakulcm e.nd 

port1ona or Tekkal1 and SOmpete 1'alukae ere on the 

Coast. They are Jtootly sondy and account ot 1ts 

clooe proximity to the ~.ea. Uddanam (es it is celled) 

Ln Sompeta erea hae been covered with thick Cashew end 
\ 

coconut preens presently 1 t wae umter MenctaDa Semi thl 

area. Boddapadu was the heart ot the revolution. Tbe 

leaders like c. Tejeovara Rso, Pancba<U. Kr1sbfl8murtby 

came and c~ttled tn this area. The Cashew end Coconut 

gardena provided an shelters to the revolut1otm:t"1es. 
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fbe district bas a tot$1 area of 5,843.3 sq. kms. • 

as pet• 1981 Censua1 whicb account& tor the 2.11S' of 

the State tetT1tory. Total populat1~ of the district 

nccordJ.ng to 1981 Ceaaun 1e 19.43.749. According t;o 

1971 CeoEus2 it was 17,67.938. Total number of male 

population 1a 8,69.572 according to 1971 Census popU;le• 

tlon end 91.59,047 acconU.ng to 1981 Cena.us: r;waber ot 

temales are 9,00,366 accordtns to 1951 Cennua (proVl• 

st.onal). Hural population accort11na 'to 197.1 Cenwa 

1s 16.06,522. F!aure rce;arc:U.ng 1981 ban not been. pub• 

lished. Urban population is 11 63,616 accorcl11'18 to 1971. 

1961 (provisional) Census did not contain this. Tbe 

rate ot 11 teracy is estimated to be 18.99~ 1n 1971 ancl 

24.67>i in the 1981 oerun.18. i'be number o~ li teratca 

emong male6 are 241807 according to 1911 cenaue, 3t32,449 

accorcU.n.g to 1981 census. The .owaber of li teratee eooa 

females according to 1971 oenaua waa 91,537 aat4 11 47,168 

eccording to 1981 (prov.l.&ional} censua. So total number 

/ of literates both males aad .femalec j)~At together is 

:;.39,608 according to 1981 cer..sus (proviaional) 41 79.617. 

1. Census of Indio, 1981 (provlsiol'lal), Sr1kakulam 
t1str1ct or Andhra Pradesb. Thia waa suppl1e4 
by the Office ot t.be Asa1atant, Director ot 
Ctat.letics. SrJ.kakulam District. 

2. CeD.sus ot Ind.f..a, 1971, Sr1kak;\llam DJ.otrict 
(A.P.) 
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For the pi.rpoae of edm1n1&tratJ.on, the d1etr1c:t 

1s divided into tht'Oo revenuf) d1v1o1one mmely S.rikakulam~ 

Tekk&l1, and Pnlakondo. It watl again divided into 14 

l'elukeD, munely, SJ:~ikakulem, Attludale.valasa, Ponduru, 

Haneetbalnm. Palakonde, 1\a.jem, Kothul"U, Pattmpatnam, 

Naraaenapeta. KotabommaU, TekkaU, Pelasa,. Sortpcta 

end Ich&puru. tie w1ll now eee the population of tho 

d1ntri.ot. bluka viae. ·This 1e ru; .follows: 



].'ALt;.-.A,l'JSE, FQfULATJpll ~lATISTICS' 

Sl. Iial!le ot tba Area in Ul of CensuD Population Litera tea Sea as STa ea per 
No. Taluk sq.km •• v1liages us po.r '81 as par per 1971 1971 

as per (as per Census 1981 Cen-- Census Census 
1911 1971 (Pro- sua .(Pro-
Census Census) v.ia1onal) vlaJ.onal) 

01. .Sriknkulaa 293.7 060 1.84.657 67,863 oa.442 00,113 
02. Aoudalavalasa 331.5 166 1.,25,418 34;985 1,3,241 00,676 
03. Ponduru 409.6 105 1,45,045 51.624 '12,611 oo.4ao 
04. hanaotbalam 378.9 099 1,12,565 15.663 11,712 00,,}}2 

05. Palakonda 786.2 255 1,85-,068 42,?;12 19,550 28,105 
06. Ra~am 415.5 149 1,90,232 38,744 19,155 02,360 
01. ltatburu 504•1 130 o.95.325 21,171 14.796 19.,344 
os. Pnthapa.tnao 69!}.1 361 1,76,,79 39,1~ 18,495 2!),468 

09. Nnrasannepeta 188.5 004 1,01,5.51 28.261 05,548 00,136 
10. Ko.tnbomma lu :3&1.4 102 ,_,,.023 25,764 07,276 oo.76? 
11. ~OJ<kali ,,7.4 126 1,32.4&7 33,111 10,646 02.692 
12. Palasa 346.7 181 1a099 238 32,.656 01,265 03,617 
13. Sompata 549.1 182 1,71,721 43.164 08,979 00,906 
14. Iehapuram 225.3 049 1,11.060 24,480 02,829 01,?22 

i'O TAL 5,B45.3 2,~9 19,43,749 4,19,61? 1,59,636 93,892 

'· Cenaus of In<11a, 1981, n.1. p.29. 

~ 



The ao.1l o! Srikakulem district is mostly sondy 

clay loams, vbicb. constitute 43>') ot tho total villages 

of tr..,e d.l.str.t.ct. Tbe red loaoo conat!:tute 30,S and 

black soil con&titute 2~. 

tho cllma te in tbe cia tr1 c:t is generally mode• 

nte. the m.taim\W, ma»timum temperature rangoa from 

1~c to "Jil~c. 

The d1s"tr1ct gets the! benet1t of both South wes"t 

f.7onsoon nnd Nort~Eeet r~onaoon. Tbe normal ra1ofoll 

ot tt*" district 1s 1,086 •• 

The ch.let rivers la the d1Dtr1ct are Nagaval1, 

Vamea<.thara. 1-labend.ro tecays nnd Babuda. The rlVC!r 

Vemaoadbe:ra .rioes in tbe east.crn ghats of Orissa and 

entora Srikokulam district i.n Pathapatnam taluk end. 
\ 

travclo between narasennapeta and Srikakulao and. enters 

tbe .Bay of Bengal at Kallnagapatnam., At present lt 

4. Rao~#lh, ta., Andh:oa Pra4eab District Ca&ettcrs, 
Srikakula (fiyderebacl: Andbra Pradeob, 1979). 
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1rrlgatee large extent of nara6annapot taluke. The 

river UegavaU rises in tbe r:.:....,stern Ghats of OrinDa, 

eaters Palakonda teluka ot this ~4etrict after llow-

1r..g through Parva thipurom taluk ot. V1z1enagaram di&• 

tr!ct erui finally tells into the Bay of Beusol at 

KellepelU. Tlte Nagaval1 provides 1rr1got1on .. tor a 

major portion of Palokoncta taluk. Hi ver .Sabl.lda rising: 

1n tbe Eo&tern Cbat o.f the 0r1asa ctete ond enters 

t.be district. sesanem of village ot Icbnpuraa tsluk. 

Mebnn4ro Tenayr:,, a tributary ot: Vame.sadbnro r1aos 1n 

the Ea5tern Ghat and .flows throtigb Sompete and Patba

patna~ teluka. 

!t~.c;;OURCR .Ii~~DO. L."'~. !-.NT 
jtj~· tllll_$ I _I n~rt 

Tho population of rrikakulsm d1~tr1ct &e p~r 

1981 cennuo is 19.44 ltsklu~, 5 accerc.Ung to the 1971 CM

cus it wac 17.70 lakbe.6 The t!ecls1nlns sr~wth rate 

o! populo ticn was only 9.6).; which is tbe lovont in 

The d1str1et bao the lowent Urba.n population mt 

7~ nt:ainst tb<! Ctate overaao of 19. 5%. 

$. Cenauo, 1981, n.1. 

6. Census, 1971, n.2. 



the working population. ot the dictrlct 1s 

the cultivntor& ore smell t:tlld marginttl farmers. 

The 1'oll.ow1ng table shows tb:e occ~pa tlonal 

patterns of worket .. a in the d1str1ctz 

Sl. occupa t1onal Co tegory 
no. 

01~ Cultivators 

02. Aarlculturol labourers 

03. Livestock. forestry o.nd 
all1ocl activity 

04. Mlnins and C..'uerryins 

os. Conntruct1on 

06. Trecit! and Com:r:erce 

01. Transport and Storage 

ca. Otbo.rs 

T 0 'Z A L 

:~o. ot 
vorkcrs 
engasect 

2.81,454 

2,87,675 

o.,,Q,6'•0 
o,oo,e32 
o,o:;s,o61 
0,36,956 

o,OS,S16 

1,02.507 

7,.53,651 

5S ot tho 
total 
popula• 
tion 

37.40 

39.20 

04.0? 

oo.o1 
00.04 

05.20 

01.00 

14.08 

100.00 



'' 
j\Srleultursl Resourcef!J? 

i'he total net area shown in the «its 'trtct 1$ 7. 58 

lakh$ acres wblcb constitutes .52.6~-4 of the total area 

of the district. Tbo gronn eroppe<i ar6a J.o 9.05 lakh~ 

'fhe dJ.etrtct has a widely d1vers1t1ed cropp1n,s 

pattern with Cereals, p>.ll~tea and comJ:lf.n:clal crops. 

Tbo staple .tcod crop 1u pad4yJ Ro.gJ.. Jowar. Bajre are 

otber p.r1nc1plt .food crop& 1ft the dt~tr1ot. Th~ pr1n

c1plci ccml.crcial orope ore menta, · groun4nut, aunarcsne 

end g1nge11y. 

The following are tho nonnal areas under each 

food and non-tood cropat 

1. 
2. 

'· 4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 

Neoe ot tbe 
Crop 

Peddy 
Hagi 

Jowar 
G1ogelley 
Bejra 
~;ugarcan.e 

Crou.ncmut 
~esto 

Normel 
extent 
(in lath 
acres). 

4.64 
0.7.3 
0.16 

0.16 
0.16 
0.13 
0.79 
0.7} 

SS ot the 
total gros$ 
cropped. 
.area 

51.20 
oa.oo 
01.70 
01 .• 70 
01.70 
01.40 
08.10 

oa.oo 

1. This info~at.ton was ouppllctt by the Office 
of thEJ Asai.stant Director ot Stotiatics, 
:.ir1kekulem, Andbra Pradesh. 



The tollow.l.ng arc the average y1el4 ratea p,er 

crop t.n.~rvcys. conducted under different important food 

and 1\0n-tood Cl"ops during !tharif. 

r~ame of tbe Crop 

01. Paddy 
02. Reg1 o,. Bajra 
04. O.roundnut os. G1ngeley 
06. Sugarcane 
01. Mesta 

t.verage yield per 
ecre J:n kg. 

Kbar.itf R~bf 

00,66:; 1,2,9 
00,442 0,560 
00,365 -00.298 o.sao 
00,067 0,059 
25,796 -00,551 -

Land utilisation 6 reorgan1eed Sr1knk.ulam D1atr1ct tor 
the yeor 1979-80. _ 

f.l. 
No. 

01. 
02 . . 
0:5. 
04. 
05. 

06 .• 

07. 
os. 
99. 
1·0. 
11. 
12. 

TyPe ot ut1ltaat1on 

Geographical area 
For~ ate 
Barren and Uncul tl"Veble land 

Land put to non•Asr1. uses 
P~rmanent peGture t\ O'tber 
grazlns lands 
Mlncellaneoun tree oropa & 
crops not included in net 
a~ae sown 
Cultivable waste 
Other follow lends 
Current fallows 
Net area sown 
Total Cropped area 
Area sown more than once 

6. Ibici. 

14,4),879 
01.,?3,859 
01,62,544 
01,t;;7,t.41 

00,10,795 
00,51,0'0 
00,2?,337 
00,95i9Jj) 
07,78,597 
09,)8,945 
01,60.348 

$l to the 
total 
geographl 
-eel area 

12.0 
11., 

10.9 

00.4 

oo.a 
02.2 
01.9 

C61~ 
53.9 

-



Nagavau, Vemendhara ere two ma~or rivera lc. tbe 

d1otr1ct. An extent of 84,000 sores' 1e ~t.tder cult.S.va

t.ion by t~agaval.l. river water. The Vameadbara pro.1ect 

ia under implementation ar..ci 1~> prov.ldics irrlgat1on 

:fec1l1t1es to 601 000 acres at pr~aent, whee it is 

completed, an area of 1.48 lakb &Cl'"es la expected to 

be irrigated. 

' 

At pretu!nt, the canals ot Naseva11 and Vamaadhara, 

rivera. tanks- and wells are the main sources of irrise• 

tion end the break up under eoeb source 1& as follow&t 

1. Canal& •• 1 1 74,000 acres 

2. Tanka ••• 2,.39,100 acres 

'· tlells •• 0,06,600 acrt:~a 

4. Other nou:roes - ·•. o,o&,430 acrea 

TO TAL •• 4,28,210 8CI"Cl8 

The tuture agricultural deve l.o;pment of the dtstr1ct 

depends on the compl.etion of Vam&edb.ara. Project. 

Forests: 

The i'orest area 1s only 11.000 · hectare• which is 

leas than 2" of the total geographlcal area of the 

district preDently. Previously, the forest area of 



the d1FJtr1ct woe 11,550 sq.km •• and waa o13ly 15~ ot the 
\ 

total land area. Valuable timber forests ere restr1c• 

ted to t:W"upam and: Secthampot agencies. Tbe important 

maJor forest produc:tG ere timber, b£tJ:!lboo end. firewood • 

. ,he minor forest produeta are Temnr.t:od, r4aduvaaeed and 

Adda leaf. This otters no scope for 1ndustriol exploi• 

toU.on. 

The 41e.trict 1e not :ricb 1n m.tnera.l resources. 

r-1anaanese, ' urtz. Grephi te&, Konkel' limeotonc end 

.fireclay occur in the followil'lg plac:eo. 

f}J'J'lJl&£3JUl.ft At present the i4enganese d.eposi te are :tery 

aQatterea end. occur.tna .ln the Ponduru and Ro~am talu.ks. 

Tho deposita are very t.bln end the resoure•a are not 

estlr:uated. Sigadam. Pontluru taluk &nd Scddam of Ra~am 

taluk are old ·working pla.cos 111 the diatr1ct.. 

~J3.t1-z• Quartz occurances are seen .ln Krtabnspurao, 

Lancbam aed ArJunavalaaa of Pond~u taluk and Veero

ahattam ot Palakonda taluk. f.foetly Quartz oc:curances 

ere .tn tbo t1bape of small cry.t>tals wblcb extends down 

9. Prelininary basic report on cetabliabment o£ 
nueleus.plont ln Srikakulam distr1ct, Ctatrict 
Industrial Centre, Brikakulam (A.P.), 1981. 



to tbe surface. 

crsRJl1~p: Gra:phi te 1s available 1n the tU.str1ct. 

lsrak!Z";, Llmeswne: The mineral is available 1n e.m 
t!NUnd Ra.,am. 

f..1P.Cle.z; Sutf.tcient depon.t ts ot .t1recley was found 

ot Ph1aine of E.ana.sthe.lam taluk. 
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Livestock: 1:be cU.str1ct hea a sood Uvestock potential 

tor development of anLmsl bunbendry end. dairying acti

vities. According to cenvus. the position ls us 

tollowe: 

1. Caltle •• 4 •. 16 lAkh 

2. Buffoloen •• 2.13 le.kb 

'· . 
Sheep •• 2..12. lakh 

4. c.oat •• 1.77 lakb. 
·s. Poultry •• 7.42 lak.b 

TO TAL. •• 18.20 lekh 

t1oat of the t-11ltch cattle belong t.o the non

descrip t1 VG low iil1lk yielding vorieU es. Now under 

var1ouo ocb.eme& t!lk.cn ·up by 'the rural development 

agency in cooperation with the Com:11erc1al Banke 

t1nancea oro extended for grad~ animals whtch 6J.V& 

economic returns. 



At present thero are only two llllk cb11U.ng 

centros one at r.rikakulrun. the oth.er at Secthampet 

with a capacity of 5,000 litree eacb. 

' 
increased. tc 2,5GO 11 tree per d.ay. Tb.e third milk 

cooling centre is golns to come at Tekka11 \those 

cepnc.lty is going to be ,,ooo 11trea. 

f;A@he.r10J!,.&nfl 1Mflri~£ Soui'C!;!l Tbe district baG sot 

a coastal line ot 193 km~J., :formina oue-tiltb of the 

total 96' kma., 1n :tbe sea ooa.st o! Andbrn Pradeeb. 
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There are 104 Marine Fisbermen Villages vitb a popt.tla• 

t1oo of 10 lakbs out of w.bicb 20,000 are acttve tiohttt"

men. ln view of the va~Jt poten'Uall tiea ot the sea fish. 

o tisheries barbour 1.e be.lna eDtabl1lthe4 ne-or Bhnvanam

pac1u vJ.llaee which in 70 kms., off the fJortb East of 

Srikakulam. 

Salt: Srikakulnm district is tbe major eel t producing 

diatr1ct J.n the State. :.alt producU.on 1s mainly con-: 

contra~d. in NaVpadU, Pendi allli Kaliaopatnem areas in 

n total area of 8,220 acrca of whic~ ,,,00 aereo were 

leaoed cut to R/s Eaat Coaet. Salt. and. Chemical~ which 

io tho joint venture Andhre Pra4eeb Industrial De•elop• 



ment. Corporation. Total production 1e ' laltb mlllJ.on 

tons. 

lndus,riee; 1'ho lnduatr·J..al developlftf!nt 1n thf) dtatr1ct 

has always been at a very low ebb. Out of the 329 

medium and largescale industries in, the Sto,c, tbE>l"e 

are only three unt~e in the dia'tric:t. fbe 41atr1et 

is lag81DS. b~hlnd even 1n tne smallscale sector. 

~'here 1G n.ot a a1ngle lerseseale 1tidu&t~y in the d1e

tr1ct. fheJ.·e ore three med.t.\.lllSoale t.nduatry witb an 

investment o! 195 lekhfi provi.d1D.S employment to 11 4?0 

persons. 10 

A& on 30 feptember, 1981 1 tbere are 652 small• 

scale industrial. unlta 1n the district with ac 1nveot

ment of 7,26,66,500 prov.1d1ng jo'ba to 7.844.11 Tbese 

ere aa tollowsa 

rP ot Capt tal In- .i!mploy-
Unl ia vestment ment 

I. A.gro Baeccb 

1. Rice mills 116 06,68,000 1,520 
11. Flour mills 0,2 06,80,000 o,o66 
111. Potnry oil. 004 01.00,000 o.o12 m11ls 
1v. 011 mills 0'57 01,08,410 ,,218 

10. Ibid •• p.5. 

11. Ibid., p.a. 
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11. Forest Baaed a 

.1. .::.av mlllG 043 43,00,000 0,344 
11. furniture 0.}5 03,:54,000 0,173 
11.1. -Ca$bew Kernels 037 1,11,oo.ooo 1,400 
iv. Spuntc.ro 6 

Venecra 001 01,00,000 0,030 

Ill. Textile .Based.t 

1. Yam dy-ing 002 o,,oo.ooo 0,012 
t1. SCreen printing 001 01,00,000 0,003 
111. Readymade 015 02,50,000 o.o30 gamentn 
1v. Thread ball& 003 00,90,000 0,019 

IV •. Eng1neer1nga 

1. Stainless Steel 17,20,000 0~ utensil& ooa 
11. AluminJ.um 008 12,oo.ooo 0,064 utensils 
111. Ct 1 .... ee turn! ture 015 12,12,000 0,096 
1v. Gen. en81neer1ng128 71,}3,000 0,616 

"· Brass & Bell 007 oo.es,soo 0,04~ Metal· 

v. !-~cod Basecl: 

l. Bakery omt con 010 01,00,000 0,060 -tect1onar1 
11. Ice Candy's 014 05,6,,000, 0,281 
111. Surag candy 001 00,60,000 0,006 
1"¥. Aerente4 waters 001 00,20,000 o.oos 
V;e VornJ.eellls 006 08,.40,000 0,042 
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VI. Mineral Boeecta 

i. Stone c:ruabl na 002 03,20,000 100 

11. Brick& 010 01,1.3,000 182 
111. Ltoe 001 00,15,000 015 

1v. Cement products 010 os.oo,ooo 060 

VIl. Jt1arlne Ba&cdc 

1. talt 038 07,60,000 760 
11. £ea food& 001 15,00,000 0,0 

VIII. ChemicalaJ 

1. Wa:x cancUes 006 01.50,000 036 
11., Safety matches 003 01,80,000 060 
111. Agarbathtes 003 00,75,000 060 

iv. Poly'tbi:n baga C02 03,00,000 010 

v. Soap . 003 00,90,000 018 

IX. bloctrJ.c & 
1 003 06,00,000 045 Elsctromce · 

x. Ltmthct'a 008 03,00.000 060 

XI. Miacellaneouss 046 01,93,000 222 

TOT A L 652 7,26.66,500 7,844 

Apart .from the artisan$ engag(!ti 1n trad.l tioml. 

occupations Uke carpen'try, blackem.t '&bing,. pottery. 

basketmak1na1 footwear, brese &.~~ bell metal, a large 

number of persons nucber1ng ·about 20,000 aro engaaed 1n 



coi r rope g;aki.ng, ot Whom, e sood r1any ere part time 

wot'ke:·e in egrlculture. 

fhe total length of road in fr1kek.ulam diatrict 

ts about .3,.138 kms., out of wb!cb 682 kme., 1n of Tsr 

and 894 kms. 1 oetal. Tho noa<! and Bulldtns Department 

( FAB, A.P. Covt.,) is ma1ntala1ng 11 426 kms., ot roruls. 

1'be Zilla Perished 610 kms., end the Pancnayat Sam1 tbiee 

1,102 kmn., tile ~tadras a.T. noacl (N.H.S) passea through 

the d:1&tr1ct coverins a distance ot tso kms,., ond 

'touching Ranaathalam, Srlkakulam1 Narnaennapet1 Tekknl11 

Pelasa. Soopata and Ichapuraa taluk Headquarter&. One 

state highway connectinG Sr.S.kakulem w1 tb Parlak1m1d1 1n 

Orissa palu'.le& through Patapatnam. A eecond .etate hla.hway 

connec t.t.ns Srikekulam w1 th Reyageda in Orissa state paasee 

tbrough Amudelevalaaa and Pelokondo tsluks. 'l'bo rntrd 

State highway passes througb Aa~<lalava laaa, H.tramanfielam 

and ·Kotbur\l connectiDB BetUli with d1.etr1ct headquar• 

ters. ReJtun and Ponduru are· conaeoted with d.ts trJ.c t 

headquarters by another state higbway • 

. 
12. Prellminary &laic Report etc., n~91 p.3. 



Tho f·1aciraa-calcutta broa.dguaee llne passe& 

through the distri-ct covering e. leugth. of 100 kmo., 

conr~ect1ng the t'ollow1ng 1mparteet pl.acea 1n the 

c;Uatr.t.ct l'onduru, AmUclalavalasa, Nsupadu, Palese, 

Icbepura.m. 7he district headquarters Sr1ke.ku.lam ie 

not on the Ra1l~ay line. The neorest station ic Atnuda

lovalaaa which ia at a d1&tance o.t 13 kmu. • In feet 

the Amudal~tvo.loea Railway atat1on :ts named sa Sr1ka• 

kulam noaa. A great ntued wae felt for conneot1nt 

·tbe district headquarters by Rail. 

Tbero is al&o e. na.rrow ga~ge or J? kma., atat1onc 

frG; Naupada and passing through Tekkali and Pathapatnam 

before enter1na into Oriaoo. 

Tbe c-or•,;umpt1on ot po•er for agricul tux-e. industry 

and domestic purposoo is very low and oecup1ed the lost 

rank aaong 1,a,ll the c1ati"1ot.a 1n tile state. The district 

receives its pow~r from ~achekand Hy4Tc electric plant 

1n Vlnakbapatnam district. thn d1atr1bu:t1ou le done 

1,. Ibid •• p.4. 

14. Ibid•• p.S. 



tbrougb tha eub-stat1on of .53/11 k.v. at S-r1kaltulam, 

Narasanepet, T~kkal1, Palesa. Icbopuram, Somp~te1 

Renaatbalam, Kotb.uru, Palakorula and RaJem. Furtb«<r 
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a 132 k.v. sub-station 1& unc.ter construction at 7ekkal1 

end is likely to be commlna1oned by the end ot 1982. 

Out of 2,049 v11loges 1ft the di&tr1ct 768 villa• 

ges are electr111ed upto '0 3eptember, 1981. Thun the 

percentage of the v11lcgoc elcctr1t1~d works out to 

only 37 .5t.\. I'be feature eleotr1ficot.1on prcaramme 

t:nv1sag~us ~lectr1f1cat1on o! 123 nW'Jlber of v&llegee 

during the )tear ami the' year 1981·1982 and 177 v!lleges 

clur1ng 1982-83. 

In one way we can &f!Y tnet there 1n no water prob

lem fer the Sr1kakulam d1atr1ct, Crikakulam town 1o 

e,otting 1 ts water supply :from tlas;ovol1 river vhlcb 1fl 

passing thro\ltb the town. _i'be existi.Dg capeci 'tJ of the 

f.1unic1pal water work& 1e. 50 le.kb litre&.· Tbore Le pro

poii&l to inc renee 1 ta capacity to 60 l.ekb 11 troa par day. 

The to11owtng a.ro the places where there 1a protected 

watt;~r supply 1n the district: (1) Nareaannapeta, 
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( 2) Amudolovalass, C 3) Polckontia, · ( 4) · AkkupallJ., 

(5) !:avarakote. Beoides protected water &Upply scbt~mcs 

are under implementation in anotber 14 places which ere 

likely to be completed w1 thin a year. F·L~rtbcr more, 

.t t is proposed to implement tbe protected w•ter sebe.:nea 

in at'.otner seven places by tbe end ot tbe sixth t.t.ve 

year plan. 

T:be oi&trict b.as now 525 post o!11ces umer all 

eatcgorieG including tbree bead poat oft.tcee and 179 

sub-post e111ces. The Mead post-offices are one at 

Sr1kakulam, Amu.dalavalasa end fekkaU. 

tbertt are 27 telogra.pn oft.tcee ~end 27 Telephone 

Exchanges. 

The primary schooln in tne di&triet aunbers 

2e252 w!,.tn the total enrolment of 11 91 1 150; the upper 

primary nohools or"e 124 w1 tb. the total enrolment ot 

31,.000. The .secondary schoole ere 1:19 w1 tb the enrol• 

16. Census, 1981, .n.1. 

17. lbtd., p.2. 



mont ot :39,)92. Junior colleges arc 14 end wltb 'tbe 

total enrol.c'J.ent of 9,032. Tbere are tbree degree 

colleses ic which the enrolment ia 51 022. Tbere is 
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a profe_aoional Training lnat1tute celled Indu&tr.tal 

Tra1nlng Inst1tu·te (lTl) .with the enrolmeftt O·f 120. 

~h~rc is a Post...Craduate Centre tor Post Graduate 

Courses like Lconom1es and Rural t:,ovclopment w1 th the 

effective etrcngtb ot 120 students. Humber ot vlllogeo 

having oduco.tional !acLU.t1es ere 1,695. 

In the district as a whole, ·there are fitty one 

allopathic hospitals. Tberc 1s one bin Governmemt 

Hospital 1n 'tho frikekulam town it.sel:f. 

Sr1kakulam d1ntr1et 1& leggins beMn4 in all 

aspects socially. ccontunically and culturally. Tbe 

people 1nba'b1tJ.ng this district may be oloss1fled 1nto 

t.wo catee,orics, r.soely (1) people ot the plain&,. and 

(2) people ot ac;onoy areas. The people of the agency 

areas culture in altogt~thor different. !rom the people 

U vina 1n the platA&. tbey have rm.naJ..ned untouched by 

outs1<1e influences es they live 1n 1aolat1on.. 
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Canto: . .. .... 

Vtu·na'i .is 'th~ vec1c theory of social organisation 
il 

-whlch d1vid~1 •. society 1nto tour broad categories • 
I 

Brahmine, KS'h~tr1yas, Vysya.s and Sudrcs. 6n the basis 
\· 
II 

ot !unctions 41Gehara<u1 by each cateGory. Brah:!dns 
I /' 

\{! 

usee! t.o perto~ relie1ous or prlc&tly fu.netions, 

kohatriyas wert war.riors, vyt;yas wore tradero and 
I, 

the sudrao we~ the labourers to.=setber w!tb the •out-

costcs' or •untoucbabloat esaoc.t.ated. vi tb s var·1ety 

.at cen1al jobs. Thua there wae a rigid. but brand cate• 

gor1sat1cn on f;hc basie ot the !unctions entailed. 

E.tnce pow(ff' 1s sub.1ect to religious authority 1 t can 

be .said to be n rcUgloUll ~Ad functional categor1&nt1on. 

Jati ia uetermined by birtb, bereditory, endoga

coua and as60c:.t.nted \11 tb a definite occupation. whlle 

the va.rM theory d1v1des cociety into :tour haz·d and 

feat ca tcgor1ca with Brahmins and !:udras st the hi.chost 
. 

and loweot rcspccttvcly 1n the social b1ersrcby, 1 t hoe 

no d.otinitc place !or variol.ls- otbcr croups tl1th1n these 

categories on the basis of trad1.t1onol occupation. Tbuo 

the varna theory ettacb.ea Ut.t.le or no J.mportsnce to the 

e>;1st<H1Ce ot various other groupe. which conat1 tute tb.e 

basis of &oclol utratif1cation in rural lnd1e. Hence in 

the proaent <1ay con:tex t ot und.e:rstsnd1ng social stratift-
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cation. 1 t "~V Joti, which should be teken ea an equtva .. 

leot to c~·te. Uenee our View J.s that ~·nt1 was there 

&11 along snfS varna theory got m1x&c1 u.p with Jnt1~. 

Jatin were tne reel groups ~etore the varna theory 

waa applied to them. 

I~ Sr1k.akulam, tncro are various castes profoss-

1ng a particular occupnt1on and w1th1a eech canto there 

ere also varioun sects or ram1ficat1ons of occupQtion. 

ln tho pricotly.caate ot Brahmins, there are N1yoci 

Brahmins who ore molltly the villago o.fi'.lclnlsa tbe 

nrav.t.da Brohnllns. and Sr1ve1shna Branm1nn carrying out 

r1 tual dut!e.& like solemnis1ng marriage& etc. Among 

the vySl.Yas, we neve kal1ngo komntis end gaurava kocet1a 

who ere both mor'!ey· lend.ere ane businesemen. but dit.ter on 

the bos1s of food hab1 t.s. Wblle the !ormer eat meet 

etc., 1 t in lor'b1dd&n in the case ot latter. 

~e bavo varJ.ous castes t~~1th distinct traditional 

cu.lturo and sooiel habits, who mainly own and cultivate 

land. There ere kintala kal1nga,. borusam kal1nge, 

thurupu kepu, koppulla vellami-poUnenJ. vellaoa, telogc. 

P~ng tbv artisana, we have var1oun castes witp 

diotl·.cet. professions. Among the wo have the V1swa 

nrahmins, t1ho are Goldnai tbo 1 blnekmnJ. thn etc., Agnihula 

Keha.trlya.a who are f1shcrtlon: SoGidio tm.o ere toddy 



ta.ppers; cblr.kal1c wbo are wanbormeD; ma:aga11& wbc are 

ba~bers; kwnarae wbo are potters; and vaddars who ere 

Qarth-dii)Sers, outcaetea; we huve mala&.madigas an4 

ne:tbta wb1lfl' f-~f.;la~.i< end r4ad1gas are agricultural labourers 

end mad1cas al&O cobblers, the He111a ar~ scavenger•• 

1 Being culturally backward, oeste syetem baa been 

continuing in too d1str1ct. Castes ba'le their share ln 

the d1otr1ct with regard to electoral pc11t1ca. Leaders 

thrive on the 'basis ot coete loyalties. People thoro 

view the d.1etr1et politics as e competit1on between 

Kollnga and Kepu cas. teo. in between, Vel.ameo being nuDU!• 

rically corud.derable oo:;:pctins w1 th botb the above said 

Untoucbabtllty is still being practised in tbe 

district. srtkskulam town 1e no ex.ception to this. 

Intercl1111r£g, prohlbiti.on among various eastea bas been 

strictly oblierved in ooo' of the areas even today. 18 

The cateeory of backward centes work upto 90!5 

o:l. the total population. ~lost of the castes clepend on 

the s;riculture tor tboir livelihood.. 

The pot:r1archial family system is being tollowcd 

in the- ci1str1ct. Jo1nt family sy~tem wbich was cos.ur,on 

18. In1'ormot1on bnsed on 1nten1ew. 
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ot one time J.a slowly and gradually d1sapfear1rag. 

fi1onogamy in the gen~ral patter.n amons all the major 

castes • but the pre·Ve11in& social climete in egoinst 

1 t in all cast•s. Widcw ro....marrioge& o.re not gene

rally favoured among all ca&t~a. However, l t te not 

uncommon ail.'lOng some of the scbe4uled castes and other 

backward. costea. 

Hgupe.~: 

There were 6tO!i1 522 census bouse$ in the c11st.r1et 

1n 1961 of wb1cb 5.51.931 bous~s were in the n.tral.ercan 

end 53,591 houses J.n ttl(! urtJar¥trcms. Of these bouse& 

those used purely for dwelU.ng purposes accounted tor 

82~ of thf! total m.tmber of houses in tbe distriet. 19 

Clusters of peculiar ccnJ.csl huts w1th very steep 

roofs. of palmyra tbatch ere a comman s1gbt. 1'heae hots 

are hu.ddlecl ·together and the lcaveo of ~he thatch 

almost touch. the ground. Tbese constructions are eo 
ohaped as to re6lst the cyclonic weather vbich 1B not 

infrequent in this t.Uatrict. Tho ar(i'e abounds in 

polmyra ·t1·eeo which obviously term the cheapest mote

rial available tor house conatruct1cn. 

"19. 1961 Ce!i.SttB, L1str1ct Cen&us Hand Bock, Sr1ka• 
kulam, GovernocDt of A:Jlcihra Predeab (Hydernbad• 
1976). 
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ln regard to food. rice constitutes tbe eteple 

dtet of the· rich ttbile r.ag1 S.s the staple food ot tb.e 

maenes. the rich~r &ectlon eat flner r-ictt whereas the 

poorer folk eat a coarser variety ot rice and raa1 • 

. ;x.cept Brahmins end va.isyae, a st"ea1. u.jor1 ~Y ot 

Qthcrs. ere non-vegetarl.ans, mutton being th:e com:tonest 

type c£ meat. Tboae of tho Hindus 'Who o'herwioe eat 

mutton, eacbew meat oa certain dllyo ot tbc week a.o 

well as on reUs.loue oceaas.tons. All the coareun1t1es, 

both UJen nnd womea chew •pan•. &oldng is a widespread 

bab1 t in the 41atrict and ext.cndB to rural women alno. 

A long, puDQcnt choJ"'ot 1a; most w1d.ely used: for 

• 

~ho areo.a in 'mien tr.S.bale 11ve ere Palakonda, 

Panatipuram. Petbape t:mun, Salur and Sompeta. 20 they 

have a dJ.tfere:nt culture altogether. They bad been 

cut off from the devPlopeente thot are tektng place 

in the world by the1r pri.mi Uve tribal culture. 

Andre Beteillo defin~s "e tribe la in an ideal 

state1 o oelt-conta1ned unit. It co,t;lsti tutes a society 

20. Tbe Scheduled TrJ.beG in Andhra; P:radeeh, Director, 
Tri.bal r~eeearcb Inat1tu'te (Hyd.erabad. 1963). 



in .ttoelf. ·'ible has to be exp.leJ.ned a 11ttlo furtber. 

i~be Anthropologist. Nadel defines n oocJ.ety 1n thts 

·way: • • .Soc1et1o& ere made vp of people. Soci•ttca 

r..ave boundnriee, people C!J:ther bel.ong to them or not; 

people belong to c noolety by virtue ot rules under 

wbtch tbey etand, and. wb1cb lrnpoee on them resular 

detenn.tnat.e ways of acting towards and in regard to 

one anotbQrtt.21 

In tbe agency e.t'¢8,_ the :;avora& constitute by 

far the largest t.r1be. ibe origin of the fevaraa 1a 

traced to the ancient Sabaras wbo had mlgrnted to thlB 

part of the country from the lower reache& of tb~ oa~ 

ge-e. The Gazetteer on the Vioekhapetnam dietr1ct 1970.t 

recorda that the ;::ovarae consist ot two electies .• netne·lJ't 

(1) the pr:1m1 Uve race which Uvea on the bills,. and 

(11) the kap~ Snvarae wh.c l1ve on the plains. the blllfl 

~~avorus also kaown as the Jat1 .savarae regard themselves 

as suporior t.o tho1r couGte-rparts on the plaine. fbe 

Villeaca il'll'lab1ted by these people are generallY omell. 

Tbe Savarae liv& on cultivation and hunting bea1ciec 

collecting m1nor :forest produce. 'i\be1r headmen are 

known by tbe name Comannas. Amone. the J)avaras, there 

21. Betellle, And.re. • "Cas·te, .T:r1be and Rel1gioa• 
(ed.) nomeeh Theppcr, Tbe Mecmillan Company 
Ltd •• (New Delb1, 1977), p .• a. 



'' 
ore certain occupett.onnl eub-41Vl&J.ona aucb as ArtJ.ote. 

K1ndaln (~un~ala) &n4 Cebaraa. those aroupa however 

earn their broad by weaving cloths ond making baeketa 

oneS small iron impl.emeatD tor the au!l'l ot tho com".unity. 

fbe Kapu sav.cros aro $t1ll tollowlng nome o.t the old 

oar.rJ.ase cyst.ome prcvalont in tbo1r community. Narr1aee 

usually takE& place atter pul)erty end tho wedding cere

mony bears e <l1et.t.nct resombltu'lce to that of the bill 

navaras. Tboush th~ ~~~ emollft 'tbo savex-aa J.nvar1ebl.y 

eerry trol'!l outside the v1llase wt<ier the bill C\l&too, 

they also take to moMr1k.a:n ( wi tbin the tam1ly claim 

tbo banci ot maternal· uncle' e daughter 1n ma.rr·tase). 

After tbe chOosing t.he bride, 1 t is customary on tbo 

port ot the 1U"'1d.egrcoa to send on arrow ami some l1quor 

to tbe tetb&r ot tne bride in the t:Lrat ino tance. Tb.e 

brideGroom tnon pays a viait to the briue•e house ol'l aa 

au&s,icious dey. X"ile marr1aso 1o :followed by 4r1Dk..ina, 

fean't1CG and dancing. ifomen cannot etuulae her fcoily 

by carr1ego who contttluos to be a Ja*Ml)ber of bor own 

familY'• Crernat.ll:!B the deod ond taurry1ng their aehea 

ia one ot t.bo cur;tom ~~ist1na eona the Saveras. Actot'd-

1ng to tovara m1t.b0logy tboy should not wear mucb. t1omel'l 

wear B eaall ok1rt rot1ad the waist tucked at tbe treat. 

~n wear a loin elotb paGacd between the lege covering 



tbe genttale handina dow in a flap before and thfj) 

rear flop being a very lonu like a tail. They openc:S. 

little omount in dr~ss. Every klnd of wild herbs. 

roots, wild plumbs• nun1gocs, ~acktn.t1t etc., serve 
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Gb their tood. They also use rice, oi11et end pulses. 

Their co1utoc CS.iehe$ are a k11ld ot sruel made of rice

oil let together with pulse and vegetables. fbe pl)l.m 

trees provide the~ ~1th &t1mulat1ng drlak. They hunt 

and live on animals. meat. M~at is unually boiled with 

rico or millet cooked \"lith salt, chillies and tumeric. 

!:ovares neve three kind.& o1' et.tlt1117atloc i.e. (.l) terrace 

cW.t1vat.ton, (11) podu oult.tvat1crt, etld (111) garden 

cult1vat1oo. The t.Jhaman (yejJodu u:.>ually called J.s tbe 

doctor. prleet orA psyoh.olog1st). He r«veale tbe cause 

ot the d:ieea&e or the deeth. 

The Jatapus tltJO call themselves ea the khond 

jatapu doralu ~:peaking o kind of Gode. 22 Tbo Cennun 

of lud1e. (f;ladrae) of 1901 Calle the jatopue eu tbe 

c1v11.1sod Khonci& who speak Kbond OA ttle b1.lle anti 

Telusu oa the plains. jlhey, however consider thctl• 

selves to be 8upor1or to those Khonds wbo eat b~af end 

onake~. They t10rsb.l.p godclese Jaiu.tnt. ,Tbe1r merriaae 



ceremonice closelr resemble those of tho low country 

Telugu type. A man may lay claim to bis petornal 

aunt's daugh~or lor his wife. They g~:nernl1y bury 

\ho.tr dead. 
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Tho KourJo Jloras who are alao known as the &onda• 
23 ke.puo end. Ojao, are a caste of bill cultivators. · 

There aro two \o::OU detlruld t.U.viaiooo emoq tbe konG. 

ctoras,. nr.unoly, the Pedda kondaly tU''l<i C.b1nna Kondelu. 
' 

Tho Ped.da Konen hnve adopted totemic d1V1&1cr..e as cxo-

gaoouo eects wbot'ftae the Cb1ru~a Koftdslu ·ret.ein the telugu 

eyetem of fsml.ly mlme ( 1nt1ptu•u). The Itondn I. ora a prac• 

t.iee cbiftins torm of cultJ.~'!a:U.on called 'podu• on hill. 

slopoa. The aar1cu1tJ.Jral produ.ce lo 1nsu.ff1e1ent e.nd. 

therefore, their suppletaenUna w1tn the atnor toreet. 

produce. 

fbe Gedebae, who wern pelenquin bearers ami cult1• 

v.e tora by p:ro.f'csa1on are ye,t enothor touncl all over the 

Hill tol~a.24 LiKe many other tribe. they resort to 

•podu• cultivation on Mlle. Tbey are divided into siJt 

Bub-o-d1v1eio~ a~ 'tho marriage among the t:emen ct 'the 

tribe usually ,tekea place ntter puberty. Tbe usual pro• 

l1m.1nary pra.o.,nts ot teddy end other tbinp ere nen.t to 

23. Ibid., pp.>-4. 

24. lb.ld.•o P~-'• 



brlde•o people by tho parents of the GUitar. ':be \'1-Ctdd

ing. S.s oelel:aratcct 1n a ptumal and. 1& followed b)' drink• 

1ns and dancing. they erect atone slabs in ~ory ot 

their dea4 ond offer oocrif~s et their tombs now and 

then. Another importnnt tribe ie tha.t of the Kohnds 

whoso oriGin 1o obrcudcC. in mystery. Thfl Vleekhapatnem 

t4nnual 1861, records that the ltbor.11e aa a race, ere 

the owners ana cultivators of tbc soil. Tboy 1nhat1t 

the villosets, which n:rc e.itn•r &eottorecl or closely 

grouped, nccordlna to the t~c1-llt1es available for 

Ullage. The Kbond 1s a twsbandcan nncl a tt\.lQt•ro.• 1.\ 

khoncl v1llage ccn:s1nto of tvo &tl'fHJ>tti, each be.vS.ng two 

rows ot huto. One in oo.eupied. by the ltbooda and the 

o tber by the PoJ.d1 or Panoo, wm ore weavers and mus1• 

c1e-ns br profession. Tho R.bomi$ ere dtv1dtm into two 

aroupa, nnmely, the, Donctnria (-1UDrJ1e) Khontis and Donya 

1\hotlds. Tho Rhond tol'lG\te is a trJ.bsl tlialect. o.lmJ.lcr ln 

construe tlon t.o Telugu, 1'orn11 end other cos nato languoges. 

Among the lthondot the parefttG orrnngc the carriage 

of their- children. A Kbond 1t.nds bls w.t.te from amons 

tbe wome!l ot any othur mutte, ('village) than b£& own. 

t~lsrriegos arc uoually celebrated curing tbc. bunting eeasoc, 

which commences .from April.. The Rhonda are very foml ot 

dano1ng an4 in tJP~Jry village, tbere in a houee called 

Dbanaeda which ls cet apart .for tho.t purpose. The1r 

dead are cremated. 



The Manno floras, Mukha Coras, Yerukalon end 

»ogetns also hev• the1r concentrations 1n this 

dlstr.tct. 

The :relt,eion ot· the tri'bala contd.ota of enlmleo 

end totomisr.a. ~ !~ tribal pantheon 1nclu.de4 Dttmerous 

dettiea eno also c.lev11D. ?:boy rely moetly on aa~,;J.cel 

charms and oblations for relief from sickness end ep1-

dem1ca and for m.tcceeo ten· nunttns expedl tiona and 

good crops. Tho o.owlng and harvea;t1na ot various crops 

ond t.bo first catins of various asr.lcult.ural products 

ere alae ossoelnted vi tb a. series of ri tuala and s~cr1-

t1oes. the trlbalc alt>o observe nwaeroun teoUvele in 

hocour ot ditfetrent V1llaae 4e1 tioo. 

l'he trndl Uonal tribal councils play en important 

role i.n tho aoclnl end rttligio\la li.fe ct <the people. Tbe 

vlllufSe bcsdmen controls the soeial behaviour ot tho 

1r..hab1 tnnts of. the villaGe• He takes 1oi t1at1ve 1n the 

celebration ol various rel.igl,ous testivale. He arr·aJ36ee 

the merrtasee of tbG boys ~mt the gi.rlc in bta village 

and slt.lo ~ettles ceees of elop:mGnt end d1 vorce. Tbo 

pr.teet is tbe reliGious head of the v1llese. 

-ML 1£ Iii L _r -. t. f tM F 1 I 2 1 
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All tho tribes ot tbe district ore patr1arcbial. 
-

there ar¢ various aothod.e of ocqu1r1na mates. Merrie• 

1100 by capture. eon.t.ce. elopment, mutual comeent 

ocd. nesot1at1ono are practised b7 tho tribal peop~e. 

They marry e1tbc~ ~he mnternal uncle's daugbter or the 

paternal eunt•s d.au«bkr. At tit!lca, a man GaY aarry 

ble deceased elder brother's wite. H0 may also merry 

bJ.a wit.e•s you1'18cr G1$tcr. 

Monosemy is the moot common to~ of merrtace 

nmong the&e people thoUGh polygamy, t:U.varce anf.l widow 

r«n:ua:rr1ages arc also porm1 tte4. 

Tr1bnls have eo:uo cu& toms and tabooa. The cu&• 

toes relate to dl"e&s and ornaments (G1.r1Jon Sangbao led 

by Vempatspu Snt.yanar.aya took lot of t.lme- to convince 

the tribale to change tba1r atUtud.es towards drc.?ss), 

house build1:rl8e moral behaviour, family relations and 

tbtt liko, 1t6 violatioDS reeultu in a fine. J.Oor eJH:ao

ple, uttorinf! e lLe. stealing en artlcl• or murder1ns n 

woman in the V.t:iet1on of the custo~. vbcrcoa ly1nn in 

the mme of Cod. st~al1ng toed ottcrcd at a eocrittce 

and killing n dec.U.cnted animal ia 6 taboo. Violattoa 

ot custom roletcs to nls conduct as seen by bin :ff!~low

men whareafl taboo relates to bi& conduct as seen by nta 



ancestors. 1:1aeaaeG like psraly~ia, 1n•ant ty1 1amo

neus are cnused bJ' God, whoae motive ic supposed tc 
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b& r.:;al1.ce. :Uieru.aaea 11ke malaria, ml\sll.pox and 

cholera are supposed to be in!l1cted: upon b\lmaD te1ngo 

by the-ir ance&tora. In order to appease Gode, one haa 

to ot!or eacrifice. Thoy celebrate seesonal teat1vcla 

l1ke Ags;am1 Me.d1kotba etc. • deperuilng upon the season. 

They celebrate Cangac:na Panduga (River Goddt•uu;) as cbe 

has boeo s1v1ng water ttu•ouahout th~; year without aay 

interruptions and. mak1ng t.b«nn to ltve. GJ.t-iJan £:allgham 

tonnod by Vfr.llpetepu Satye:narayana. ueed. to eek 1 te new 

c.<n·trants to toke oath 1n the name ot water at. tbe time 

of adra1ss1on 1nto the Songh&l1l.26 



ELECTO!lAL POLitiCS OF THE DlSTRlCf ( 1967•72) 



Elect1ous is tbe card,J..nal principle raaulatlq 

the comple){ mechatliem o1 ptlrliame.nw.ry democracy. 

'lbe notlon of· power aa \Ulde.rstood 1n 11 b~:ral d.ao

crat1c poUt1cal theoey 1G fundamentally cttferent trom 

tba.t of tbe l·h:tr1[lat.s (ve are :in.clucU.aa bern all the 

acboola of llberellem ae well as Man1sm). For our 

purpoee, we can not ao into the sub\letiee ot the 

tneor&tictJ.l debat~ over the notion of power. To be 

rotner e.lmple 1 t is only cb&nge or the e;ovemme:nt, 

merely handling tile atete power that w._. are l"eferr1f16 

to bere. Tbe relation between the electorate and con

testaat~ ts only with regard to the particular politi

cAl party bent upoa fomi.n.g the sovermnerJ'• Again, 

&iven tbe C:OrJpleX1ties of the Indian s1 tuat1on ('WbiCh 

1& by no means unique in th~ wor14) Pol1t1col party 

1s only tho la.rgel) .. (or the larseot poaaible) parameter 

available to us~. TiNs very oJ"ten we w1ll be .force4 to 

take 1nd1vldual. conteatante on tbeir own and b.ere once 

more; lt!any otber ind1oaton have to be inclu4ed. Tho 

caste· baclt.grotmd., tbe very indivS.dual perat>nalitJ.ea. 



a~4 pnrt1euler candidates• standing wit~n the respec

tive political party and laat but not the leaet money. 

These are oll the tnctors we will ~tav·e to work upon ln 

oakiag electornl. etu<Ues. Section-III ot the Peoples 

fl&presentat.t.ve Act. 8 problb1 ta appeal by ceruU.dete or 
\ 

bls et;ent o:r b)' any otb.er pernon ·wt th the consent of 

the candidate or h1a eleotion ageDt 'to vote or to 

retrain from voting tor any reasons oa crounds Oft hie 

reUgJ.on. caste, commua1ty or language"'• 1 
f.;tudtes on 

eleetora~ behaviour proved that caute. reUg1oc, money 

etc. • are playing a slun.ttlcant r4:)le. 1n the electoral 

pol1tice.2 Coste i.s bein& used to further the political 

interests of 1nd1V1dualc. Caste •n.ow oanumes the new 

role o! rea.ul.at1ns political behaviour~.' The decentra

lization oi power with the introduction ol: Poncbayat raj 

nystom in the country resulted 1n one caste ranged 

against enotbcr tor power. Our per1od of study falls 

b~tween two aeneral elections 1967•72. So, naturally 

1:aking only en O'Verall view of tho electoral po11t1ca . 
of tbifl perLod. tie nnoulei ktJep ln mtad that. tbe :revolu• 

tionery io p:rec1sely both an offshoot of and brealetay 

from tho CPI(r-4) which dld. tnke part i.n botb these 

Tho Representation of tte Peoples Act, 19,01 
on emended in 1962. 
Hrron, tteiner., end P.ojl'li, Kothtn•l. • ,l.ndian 
Votf)tl Behaviour, K.L. Rukbopadbyey (calcutta. "'lg&:; ~% I '0 . 



elections. Tableo 1 and XI g1Vf.1& a detall.U picture 

of 1967•71 and 72 el•etions. 

Consre,as pa.rty ruu1 4 long history in the district 

una .f..t was taction ·ridden before end att•r independence. 

Tbe leadership struggle in the Co~esa party in late 

iJ.ft1ea end early D.bc't1ea resulted in group poli tica 

and tact1ona. Fact1onal. loyalties were more often 

than not along caste 1J.ne-s.4 By 1967 tber~ wa& severe 

1nt1ghti,ag wl tbin tbe oo~agross party. Factional .lea

der& ot Consre&s party in 1967 were o. Sreeromulu fta1du, 

Kapu by caste,, B. RaJa Gopala Neicb.a• Kallnga by caete. 

V. 5tr1shna Murthy t~nldu, Vellama by caste, and L. Lnknb

r.tena r.tu;;, Kepu by caste. 

There vas a ser.lee of changes and. the country ttas 

no.l.ng throuah a period of ecoJlC!m1C er1tJ1a, Srikakulam 

district being no C!l(Ceptloo. 

Congress party bod put up three candidates tor 

the three parliamentary const1 tuei1ci~s 1c the d1str1et 

1n 1967 elections. Srikckulo~ conat-itueacy waa trad1-

t1ona l returntna Congress party ·ta ·seaeral. B. Re.1asopala 

fluidu 1 n particular voted 86&1nst ~ha party. t:esp1 te the 

use of money and caste 1ntluence, n. Rajae;opela tia.idu was 

detested. The lone soet retained: by Congress party wae 

4. Ilor details oa Congress factions, see. Venlteto 
Ratnam. T., Leadersbtp. Faction and Riec of Radi
calism 1.n !:r1kakulam D1str1ot {A.P) c A Study of 
Congress Polities 1952-72, Unpubliahad M.Pb1l. 
d1asertat1on, Jt.lJ (flew Delhi, 1976). 
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Bobblti. It raturaed K.tl. Hao, Keppu by caste. 

Coupled \dtb tho gfulcrnl "sentment against the 

goverMOnt 1n.ternal b1eker1ngs, sabotaging techniques 

odopted by one government egainst tho othf'r led to the 

debacle ot the Congress tn the parliamentary elections. 

The lone seat wan reta1 ned due to personal cbar1sma o:t 

Dobbi t.e ~1ehtn"03Gt Yho 3oine4 Congrc&&. Se1na a. Kappu 

by caste, ha got the h.1aheet number of votes for his 

caste ~tea. 

Though. 1 t had put up 19 cancUda tes for 19 culncmbly 

seats 1n 1961 election, it could win only 4 seats. A~ong 

those wbo won frOm tbo Consroeo. one belonsed to Kalinna. 

one to Rapu, one each to SC end ST. '1. Pepa Reo, ltaltnca 

by caate wan. from Maseriketakam Constituency by a margin 

of e,ooo votes. His tndlvidual contacts with his caote

men nelp~d blm to overcome the obstacles cr~a t-ed. by 

another lt!ader B. na~aaopala No1du belonging to bis own 

. caste - ·money comes eecond sad party third tor hi& 

victory. N.A. Uaidu, ltepu by Qnste won from Etcber<la 

constituency ainoe Kapue coast! tuted a sizable eect1on 

in this constituted a sizable section ln this const.ttueney 

end elso because be vas qu1 te popular amoa,g hts oastemea 

he could win. Of course/ party at1'111at1oo to some e~ tmt 
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414 ple.y $ role for r4fl oueeess. INt in. tbe caae ot 

P. Ounnaya wbo won fr• Patapatnem conati "tuttncy, 1 't 

wat) party eft111at10D tbet played a more important 

role thaD money and cas~e .taotor. In 1971 mld•tem 

parliaou!nta:ry elKtioml were held. !tht CoDgreee WIU\ 

4iv1de4 1nto CUSJ'"elt·S (G) led by Kemal"4~t COD!~ea& (R) 

led by t4re •. Gaadbi. ib~ d.istr1ct Congress en bloe 

sided. with Conaresa ( R). 1 t bad pUrt up 3 caad1da tee 

toT the 3 aeato and a.ot Qll tb#!' ' aeate with thuapJ.na 

maJorities. By ooeste-wi~it.!, one was Kapu, cn1e t$& Kallng• 

and one wae st. 

Added. ~ the.tf" caste an4 personal inf1ueace. 

f•lrs. a~u~dh1' s al.ogen,. "Grn·1b1 Hateo~ reached the ears 

of the people evcu 1m t~rikekulam dietrlct. People en

thu$!&stic~lly vote4 for tbo perty ea such rattler thao 

tor .l~d1v1duale. Tn\t.B tbe Congress wrested bt.u:nt two 

eeate from tb.o Jwatsntra part1. 

In 1972 as&embly electtcma, Coagresa (fi) was in 

power w1 th Brsbmtnlt:u;ad& ftedcly as the Cht.ef R!Di&ter. 

It got 12 aoets out ot the 19 aeete it cotlteated. Amoos 

tbtrm. ' beloqect to t<apu ceate. 2 ~o itsl1Qf.Ul1 2 to Velama, 

.1 Caneam Red:oy, 1 sc, 1 Brabain, and 2 m?s. Indt.ra 

Oa .. ndbt • e image as a cba~ion tor tbo cause ot the poor 

"JKt downtnx!der1. helped Consree.e to re-(lain ten sea·ts. 
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At that tae. Mrs. Cnncb1 1s Congress was well eatrenched 

at the Centre. 

fwatantra Party'a roots were tbe Ktsean Sabba 1n 

tbe Congrens party. tl.G. Rsnfi&, end a. ilachanna Who 

were 1n tbe Cons,ross, leaders 1n th~ district. Latter 

Joined the Swntsntra party wbic.b wee formed in 1959. 

lt cont1nuetl upto 1967 olecUontJ. l'ne maJ.n baee of 

the swotantra party woa c. Laebanna who 1s known tor 

bis nelfl.es&ness and leederablp qualt t1ea. He orna.nJ.sed 

all bnckward caotes in the district. Lv*n today many 

pi!!cple hold biro in blgh osteem (1D.lomatlon based on 

interview). Sy 1967 Swa.tcntra party was boldJ.ng 

fifty per cent of the v1ll.ase pencnayate ana some pan

cbayat samithla in ita hands. lt was sharing power 

elons. ld. tb. Co.rtgrese. 

It got 2 eeeto out of the :3 1t contest-ed 1rl the 

·1967 parl1amttntary olcctiona. The Srtkakulam parUe-
. 

mentary constituency '-fee basged by c. l..oohanna belonged 

to ;:riaaino. CtU1te1 which enjoyed a mttl&r;1cal ma;)ority 1n 

the eorUiti iucncy. Otb~r raeaor.s for his success were hi& 

personal cnnriame end party atf1l1at1on. In Parvatht

puram (.r. ... T) conot.ttu~ccy 1t could win duo tc tbe negative 

vote againat Conrreas party nntt it being an alternative. 



In 1967 EU:l&ettibly elections, .1 ~ sot. 10 seeta. 

s. Jagannodh.o.m of t~er·aeunapet 'WEU\ a strong leader 

of Vellama.- He mo:bilised all bits caste people and. 

sot elocted. C. Satyannrayana1 tetber ot c. Te~eawera• 
rao# Sr-.tkaln.alam revolutionary movement leeder, go't eleotcc1 

J.Tom Ponduru conotltuency defoattna L. taksmoan Daa, 

Kepu by caate. Tho numerical strength of b1& caste 

bes1d.es party aff11.1at1on accounts tor bJ..o euccetu~;~. 

It was massive neaaUve 'Vote agatnBt Co~rees. The 

castewit:Je breakup lo ne tolloWJu 3 vellamos, kapu, 

k.alinga, Oensom reddy. Ia Ichapuram con.atitueacy 

swatantre party's can41dctG~ was Canatun Reddy whoee 

coste COJ'l8t1tutee maJorttt ln the coostituetlcy. 'lhie 

was tb• major rqaaon tor bis victory, party at'filia• 

Uon belns eecondary. 

fbe 1972 aoa~bly ~leot1ons r~~ersed the trend 

of the 1967. twatantra party falle<i to secure ev~n A 

sJ.nsle neat. Im.t.ra' e wave washed away the Swatantn 

party. The resource mobJ.l1$at1oa ot tb& Conareae (It) 

was high. tiwatantra part1t a failure ta 1972 aasemblJ 

. clect1ons could be· uru1er.Gt.ood .t.a the llaht. of the fe.et 

that While 1967 cute other such: factors playod a 'V1ta1 

role, 1a. 1972 1 t was tho party aflilietion. 'lhua 

Indira• s wave - Gar1b1 He tao - wae rcsponnibl.e tor the 

reutins: of the Swatantra. 



rJow we have to tum our eyes to .tndepandents. 

In 1967 cu:usecbly clecrt1ens • .S.ndependent& took tile 

second po&ltion. There were 5 1ndependenta. Amoag 

those 2 wore Xopuri, 2 were Vella:uuJ end one c. T. 

while some were rebel Co;o5res8r.aen. !~ome were put up 

by the taotioool leaders of the Col!lgrOGB party. Be

sidell 1'actional loyeltiea caste anti money were the 

:reasons for their· succecs. 

ln 1972 elec:tiou, 1ndeporuientl1 positions l.mpro

ved t-o 7. Among them ' were Vcllamms, 1 KeUnaa, 2 .sea 
ond Om! Reddy. aen1dee caste, money end loyalt1ee to a 

partt.culor fec.tionsl leader in t.be Cengre&c perty 

accounted for their cuc<:e.es Utllike in the oase of 

others. 

Llk" any ot.h.er l:ndien v.tllago, tbe Vlllege eynt.em 

tn tb\!l·V1llogoe of nrikekulam tU.strlct wan goverJled by 

the caste system in tbe new £om. As we have seem J.n 

the !1r&t chapter many castes could be 1dent1f1ed. wltb 

the -occupation. 

landowning castes, tbc rest of the cao:tea are dependent 

upon vsriculture end •llled agriculture sectors tn tbe 

village. In every eaate tbere is e hendman and what

ever he decided• the oaetc people followed. Caste 
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areup1 w~re often dtvi~et:t. Bt~'t 1nvar!ab1J1 maJority 

ot the c&ete people .followed. their leod.er•a advloe. 

· the bt.lse tor any party e1 tber CoJlil"eBa or- Swatalltra waa 

Ws. Thls was more aa t.111 the 1972 elect1oee to the 

assembly. Ir: '\he Pancnayet elect1<ma, tt was more 

Jle.rhg. ·Srikakulam bt;l•s aa agric\llture ctozicated 

area wi tb no la4u&tr1el tevelopment, rich peaeanta ot 

tbree caa tes 4otd.nate tbe elec-toral politic• ot the 

41etr1et • Kapue, 1taUqae alld Vellemaa. 

But ano:tl·uu· iuteresttns tea'turo of the caste poU• 

t1c& ta tne dJ..atrict sboul\1.. be observed. There are mtu'ly 

1utancea whero the leathttra .of vat-"1oua caettte wttbia the 

conareas cut aeroa& caate loy.al.tiea. '¥ben the interests 

of one oeate co1ncite4 w1 th the ltttereata o1 another 

oacte. To quote one a\lcb 1uttaace: c. f:,reeramulu Naudt 

wbo belonas to ltapu oast.e was' &uppo:rtsd by v. Kriab.ca• 

t~W"thy f'4a1du, a YelGma 'to ge.t elected. u tbe Cb.aimaa ot 

ZJ.lla para&had aaatnst a. Norasl~ Rao, brother of 

&. Rajeaopale. Reo t-laldw• who was itaU:nga by coste. 

While in tbie ease leattera ot two castes ~o111ed toaethftr 

to 4~teet a tbinl caste, there artt elao in&taaoea when 

candidates b~lo.na1ng to a pert1ot.alar caste were defeate~ 

ae a r~sult of the1J:- c~s t5en eupportibS thei.r rivals. 
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Orw such J.l'lstano.e ts T. Papa Rao, Kal1naa by caste. 

was defeated by P. Srirama Murthy• liho was supported 

by B. Rt~jasopala Rao Naittu, who also belo!'lge to 

KeUnga Caste. 

Tbus we een clearly 1 dentitr caste along wi 'th 

coasideratlons playiq tbo ma~or ~ole in tb.e d1elr1ct 

elec torel ~li Uca. 

. .. /-



TABLE I: Parl1ameatary Elections - 19675 and 19716 (Constituency-wise) 

Bl. 
r.:o. 

1 

1. 

2. 

'· 

'· 6. 

t~ame o:t the Year Name ot ·the 
CoDSti.tueney o:t Csnd.ida'e 

Geo. 
Elttc- _ 
tion 

.2 ' 4 

Srlkakulara 1967 c. Lechn-ana 
B.R. f\ao 
K.s. Rao 

1971 a. H. !<eo 
N.G. Ranga -· 
r.. VaoojaDa.bban 

FarvetbJ.- 1967 v.r-t. Rao 
ptlram (ST) K .• !;. Rao 

1971 :a. Satyanarayanan 
v. Naras1mha ftao 
,a. Lakabm1narayana 

Bobbill 1961 K.r~. Rao 
c. Sub'binaidu 
c.s. fiao 
A.A. Reo 

1971 K.fl. Rao 
R. Cbandra&ekbarRao 

Party 

5 

Swatontra 
lRC .. 
1 ntte:pe<ndent 

INC 
Svatont-ra 
Iad.apend~nt 

Svatantra 
INC 

IflC 
Swataatra 
CPI 

INC 
Swatant.ra 
Independent 
Independent 

INC 
Swatantra 

r.,~ of vote& ~ of Yotal 
candidate votes votes 
secured 

6 7 8 

1,89.771 56.31 ,,.36.648 
1,29.,413 :38.44 
0,,17.,464 05.19 

2,3),171 63.48 ,,3,,61? 
0.,9!),710 28.82 
o,o&.736 02.0'1 

1,6-1,009 56.21 2,86,438 
1,2,,429 4J.19 

1,90.975 13.80 2,58,699 
0,38.847 15.02 
o,2s.s17 11.16 

1.46.553 44.29 ,,.30.872 
o.71,356 21.57 
0,57,128 1?.27 
0,5S,S35 16.98 

2.2,,043 84.51 2,6,.917 
0,40,274 15.50 

Elected or 
defeat~ 

~lecte4 
tetentcd 
teteated 

Electad 
.Defeat.ed 
Defeatttd 

Elected 
Dc.fo-at.e:-4 

IUected 
De!earted 
Defeat<!d. 

Blected 
Defeated 
.Defeated 
Defeated 
Elected 
Defeated 

Report on the 4tb Gen. Elections 1n India. 1961. vol.II (Statlaticnl) El•ction Commn •• India 
Election t.o tok Sobba, 1~71. vol.II (Statistical), Eleo.Commn., India 

Heport on tbe .5tb Cen. 

;j 



TABLE Ilt A.o.u tt!lbly El ec·t.tona ... 19677 and 19728 (Conetitueacy-~iso) 

Sl. r.;ome ot the Year t.Jame of the Party t1 o:t votes ~or·· T-otal Elected 
l•O• Cortatc1tuency of Cand.!date candidate votaa vote a or 

Oen. sec:ured teteated 
tlec-
Uon 

1 ' 4 ' 6 7 a 9 

1. lcbapurem 1967 L.K. Reddy Swaiantra 26,571 53.24 49.910 I:.lected 
K. Deo li<C 20,136 '•0.:55 Ceteate4 
A .. R. Heddy l:ndop~ndent 03,201 06 .. 41 Ceteated. 

1972 u, Ranga Bobu I tiC 26.956 !)2.;,6 52.459 Elect• d. 
B.V~ Sarma Swa'tant.ro 24.,503 '+7.62 Defeated 

2. Sompeta 1967 a. Lac hanna Cwatantra 29,.524 52.35 54.490 Elected 
~1. Tulaa1dae IillC 2.5,966 . 47.6!1 f.'&.feated 

1972 'l~ulasidas IN.\: 35.,316 56.8' 62,116 Elected 
c. LBCbal\na Swat.antra 26,802 43.15 Defeated 

'· Tekkall 1967 'N. Rann~l~ Swatant:ra 20.,749 4}.63 47.490 tlected 
() 

B.L .. Nerayarmamll'Ja INC 11,802 24.81 refeated 
Y. Viawanadnam Ind-ependent 07,873 16.65 roteate4 
B.M. Reddy Independent 07,146 1!}.02 ,.Oef eat<!d 

1972 s. Lokana thamNa.ldu INC 29,502 57.98 50,884 Elected 
s. Bhemeawora Rao, Swatantra 14.998 29.47 Defeated 
n. Kr1ahr.amurt.by 

Na,idu Independent 04,881 09.59 Defeated 
a. nama no Intiependen't '01,503 02.95 :Defeated. ... /-

"""J 

"' 



1 ' 4 6 7 B 9 

4. Har1choBdra- 1967 K. Krlsnna nurtby twatantra 16,060 40.85 :59,311 ilectect 
pur am K.,A. .Bbukta INC 10,388 26.43 Dit!eated 

R. Satyanarayana It:depend&nt 07,494 19.06 Defeated 
c. Suryanarsyana lndepemltnt 04.404· 11.02 J)efeated 
s.s. Rao ladepende:ct 00.,965 02.45 llbfeated 

1972 k.A. Bhukta INC .50.,03S 74.47 40.,:3}) Elected 
K. Venka taram\llu IDdepentte!:lt 10,298 25.43 De!eated 

s. Naraeoaaa• 1967 s. Jsaanaathan Swatantra 21.,866 49.76 6·,.936 Elected 
peta n.v.v.A. Naidu INC 12.756 29.03 Deteate<t 

T.V.K., Gupta Indepe.n<htnt 07.,841 17.84 r.eteated 
K.li • Murtt•1 Indepea4e.ot · 07.430 1.3.37 Defeated 

1972 a. Sarojamma I'NC 19,441 42.58 41,.149 Elected 
£'t J agtulnadb!im Ind.epemleat 16,987 :57.20 Defeat~ ~~. 

v. .Lajapa tbi Uai Swata.ntra 09.2Xl 20.22 Defeated 

6. Patapatnam 1967 P. Cunr..ayya INC 13.419 42.19 ,1,804 Elected 
(SC) s. RgJayya Swatan"'ra 1,,02!} 40.9S tel~ted 

P. tondasi I ndept.tn<ieD.'t 02.264 07.12 Dttteoted. 
R. C~ndmab I ndependttDt 01,?34 05.45 D•teated 
K Papa Rao Independcmt 01.962 04.28 De .tea ted .. 

1972 s. Pa,p~ INC 24.162 58.72 41.149 Elected 
s. RcJayya Swatantra 16,076 39.07 Delee ted 
G. Apparao Independent 00,911 02.20 Defeated 

7. Kotturu (ST) 1967 .~. Subbanna lNC 13,735 37'.35 36.).53 Elected 
~- Laksboinorayana CPl(M) 12,487 34.37 Defeated 

"· ~:undarna:rayaaa .$watantra 10,.111 27.83 Defeated 

... /-
....:J. 
f:-· 
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1972 v. t>Jnraaimba Rao Independent 15.22) 40.53 '57.562 Elected 
r~. Go)al R ao INC 12~: 138 32.41 Defeated 
Lakehminara:yana CPI 07·1'8 19.04 te!eated 
M. Subbanna Independent 03 .. 048 08.11 Defeated 

a. Naguru {ST) - 1967 P.R.R. SetlU"Uchlu Swataatra 16.460 .39.79 46,391 Elected 
c.c.n. tlyaricbala It~C 16,669 35.93 Ce.teated 
s. Biddlke CPl{r-1) 11,264 24.28 Defeated 

1972 c. Cbuda:aan1 Dev Independent 22,43'· 50..81 44,153 ElGcted 
Setbucbla f·. Ra~u InC 21,718 49.19 Defeated 

9. Parvatbl ... 1967 v. .Raminaldu [watentra 2),096 50.17 4,.485 E.l•cted 
puram Ch. PerusaremNa1du ItiC 16.190 ''·'9 Defeated 

L. Puruvada In4ependec't 04,016 08.8, tefeated 
v.a. Ko ·thGpalll IUS 02,186 C4.81 Defeated 

1972 Ch.Pa.rusaram Naidu Independent 32,027 52 •. 81 ;,,494 Elected 
Mar1aelt\ \!'. tlai<ht INC 21,467 40.13 Defeated 

1C. Salu7 (ST) 1967 B. LaJayya Independe:n.t 17.679 43.11 41.Crt2 Elected 
J. "1utyalu Swatantra 10.323 25.11 . Def\!ated 
D. Surendra lNC 0?,692 18.76 Deteated 
P.V. SWUlJ cPI 051}18 12.90 Defeated 

1972 Muthyala Janni, INC 24.787 67.14 36.919 Elected 
Annona Ra"u DJS '12,132 32.86 Defeated 

11. 1lobb111 1967 r .R.K.R. Rao Independent 42.065 75.70 ,,,569 Elocted 
L. Thenthu INC 1'·'04 24.30 Ce.feated . .. , .. 

..., 
\JI 



1 2 4 5 6 7 8· 9 

:1912 G..,V. K:risbnc Rao INC 29.925 50.34 56.440 hlected 
K.V. Rurm1na1clu lnciep<!rAent 27.578 46.40 Defeated 
R. Suryarao 01.937 03.26 Defeated 

12. Pedamana- 1967 V.N. Appala Ua14u Independen:t 27.725 50.91 ,.,,9:5 Elected 
pur am \f • KrJ.slU.'lGllrU.rihy 

26,668 49.03 tefeated r:aidu INC 

1972 f. .Lakntn1 Na1du Independ~nt 31.81.2 40.94 62.447 El,ected 
A. Yeruku fiaidu INC 30,.635 39.06 l'Zefeatecl 

1,. Unukuru 1967 r:t.B. PaJ"n:lkuatam Indepftn4ent 22,047 45.32 48 .. 654 Elected 
p., SaDga:nno Naldu INC 11,545 :r,.?, De!~Psted 
v. f\aja Rao lnd~endent 09,,,6 19.64 Defeated 
f.l. Appala llatd:u CPl(f{) OJ,992 00.20 Defeatect 

'· Sotyananyan.a Indepe:u1dent o1 sa~ 03.05 Defeated. ,, "' 
1972 P. Rukml niemma INC 28.~72 48.}2 59, 13) Elected 

M.a. Peranl\uamn Indepena~nt 15.020 25.-40 Defeated 
J:t. Balarama Swamy Independent 01:.280 02.16 De.teat•ct 

14. Palakottda 1367 J. Joa1 t;watantra 17.184 4,.10 ,9,}23 Elect•d 
(SC) K. lilar~uaai.sb I tie 15,2'89 38.88 Vefeated 

9. Jaaaiab lnd.ependont 06850 1?.42 n.feated • -

1972 '· Nar·asalaa INC 25,544 71.07 ,5,943 l:.lecte<l 
P. Jer.n::,ah Inclepenaent 06,044 16.82 Defeate4 
B. tlaraslobulu Independent 04.355 12.12 Defeated 

15. nosarlkata- 1967 T. Appa Roo INC 29.186 50.37 48.016 !:J.ected. 
kam D. Jeallnnadba Rao Swatantra 20,821 43 .• 36 tetcated 

z.s. Appa Rno lndepend.en;t 0),009 06.27 Defeated 

••• J.-
~ 
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·· .. 1972 P. Sr.t.ratla tturthJ Independent 28,467 55.00 55,110 Elected 
T. Papa r\ao. IllC 2,,921 45.04 Oeteeted 
v. Stltyanarayana 

rJaidu a:l"" 00,722 01.36 Defeated ""' 

16. ~rilu.tkulam 1967 T. Satyana:rayaaa £watantra. 21.764 55.65 ·49,7·1:3 Elected 
A.,. thavitayya I!~C '18,,276 36.76 ne:feete4 
D. Suryanarayar:m 

.t•h,trtby .tnflepelldent 02,416 04.85 Defeated 
L. Kr1obna f2ao NS 01,261 02.54 Defeatad 

1972 Cb. LokDhm1ura-
yar.a In<iependent 27,627 52.5.5 52,!)?1 .. lecto4 

T. ~otyeaaroyau INC 24.,944 47.4' Defeated 

11. Etchnrla 1967 N.A. ffaidu INC 20,802 45.68 45,541 Elected 
Bttar1ya-ppadurad41 lnclepcnden't 1?.904 39.31 Dofea·te&S 
C. .rranyasi lillf!am· l\JS o,.4.SB 07.59 Defeated 
n.s.A.v. RaJ·u Imlependent 03,377 01.42 Def<:ated 

1972 a. Hariappadu Inciopemient 36,013 70.t'J8 51~;3:90 Z: ... lected 
A. t~edminte I.NC 24,944 4?.·45 Detested 

18. Pon4uru 1967 o. sotyaaarayana Swat.antra. 20.?13 ·48.69 42,992 tlected 
L. La}~sbmana Das INC 17.108 41.,67 Defeated 
S.P.S. Appalach'a•· 

rywlu Independent 02,262 05.32 D~feete<S 
~t. Veeraena an.· 01,149 04.12 Detested 

1972 L. Lakahmmno ran lNC 22,011 43.16 50,994 Elected 
T. Akkale I~Bldu Iaciepeneent 17.561 34.48 Cefeated . 
c. Sat.}•aQrayar..a Independen-c 01 • .399 02.74 Defeated 
n. Veeranna PJS 01,30' 02.68 Defeated 

... /- :J 
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19. Che~uru 1967 t.R. f~ao I ndepondant 24.502 60.30 46.683 
Pnl K.S. Appala Haidu. Ir;C 07.976 19.61 

fll.A., fla1du CFI 05.191 12.76 
a.s. Naidu • ~:wa. tan'tra 02.984 07.33 

1972 s. Pydapa t~a1du ~~ 2,.485 53.51 44.005 
M. Sat.yanarayn:na 

Ra~u l'ndopenden.t 20.520 46.6' 

7. Report on the Fourth General E.lect.tona in Indla• 1967. volume II (Stat.1ct1cal)., 
El~ction C.o•1~e1on of Ind.l·a. 

a. Report on \be General li'.leotions to the Legislative JUisentblies tn India ( 1970•72). 
volumo 11. ( Stet1at1cal), f~lection Comro1ss1on of It:.dia. . 

9 

Elected 
ta:feated 
t!e.fea ted 
Dnteated 

Elected 

teteated. 



REVOUJtiONAftY POLITICS Of nu; DISTRICT (1967-72) 



The five years betweu 1967-72 are eveattul yetu"a 

in the po11Ucs of ·tbts oowntr,. St!venl histor1c 

~vents l1ke tbe emergence of noa-congreaa governments 

in se.veral eta'tt!S 1 Dpl.tt ot the CPI(H) and formation of 

Re't'olut1ocary pot'-~Y ln. 1969. lno.id.entally the CoagrosJI 

party oleo opUt in 1969. 

t40w we will try t.o portray a picture ot cconomtc 

alt4 pol1·t1onl &1 W$'t1onc ot the country durin& tbiG 

per.toc!. 

Despite the planned eeocomy. poverty had been on 

its usual 1tu:reas:e, w1th reports of sta..vet1oJl deathe 

pourina · in trom ruro1 areas. 14\.leb talked-about Httorma 

esp«m1al.ly lond ceiling l&gial.ot.1on provf!d to be a bl&: · 

terce. f-!eny of tb.e land bol.dere esca.ped ce1Ung.e 1n tbe 

na.me ot 'benaml, and e.ttect1voly I.Ulde uae ot the loop

bolen inberect in the lea1elat1on !toelt. there were 

tamine cond1\iona 1n 11? d1str1ctD of Madhya Pradenb, 

Andbre Pradesh, Or1ssa and Ra~astb.an coveriag 46.6 taill1on 



,people. Aif".lCUl tural production. J..n t.bc country was 

slashe4 clown ·subntetlally. Tbe official ee'tJ.mote 

ot the food production 1e 76 c11Uon tonnes 1n 1966-: 

ao 

67• tar lese tb.an the required quantum, thus torcina tho 

govemment to 11\port tood gra1na. The tnrae• tor ~ub

n1d1&J7 foods, ti&b, meet etc.,. woe to be raised. so as 

to nmaure a per capita eva1lob111ty of 2,300 calor1en 

a d.a)' as ega1not 21 100 ealor1es which w~s regarded 

available. 

The urban otiuatlon waa no better. \1orkera were 

ba~ly affected by the icduntri.al receeaton o.f 1966-67 

.ond over 23t000 workers were laid off in 95 establ1sb

Qeata 1n Hest Beagol alor1e between January oml March, 

1967. An addi Uonal 1,000 wo:r}.toro were retrenched. in 

49 eatabl1sh~ents. Still another 700 became unemploy«l a& 

e reoul t ot· concerns cl.oetrlg dGwn. ln Bombay ) 1 000 

WQrlters \lere lolcl ott by tbe end of June 1967. 1967 

wea the :fag end. of the tb1ni five year plan. Industrial 

pr(l(lucti.on 1u ·tno third live year plan waa in~reseed by 

39r~ egetnst the planned target ot ?a~. Tbe national 

incQille 1n. real tems has gofle up ot the rate o1' about 

2. 5>~ por tumwn. Tbero \f&S hardly any 1ncr~oae 1n t.be 

per capt ta 1 naoma of tbo coun.try. 



Tb& cle~ence budget et India vae tmhaftoed troa1 

ti.SOO crores to about ~.1,000 orores es a ·natural 

corollary of the two ma.:)or- wars fought- 111 1962 acd 

1965 against China and Pakistan respectively. Tbla 

coul4 be done o'bv1ous11 et tbe e~pena.e ot the. now 

ot funds to o\ber eectors ~~ our economy. 
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t.btJre we:a. bea.vy rise &11 the prlcers of eeaeatiel 

co~of11ties. .In their e:ttempts to 'tone up tbe ecotJO• 

1:;)1c position, the governrtent resorted. to deficit. fina:o.• 

cia-a &Ad borrow1ft8 tnna other cowtr1ea reoul tlq tn a 

greater econosntc cbe.os. The posi t1on in February 1967 

was tbe gcve.mnttt'lt bav1as defic1 t fl.nanotna to the tune 

o.t rupees 150 crores ·BDd the state s;ovet't'lmenta rupees 

300 crores a year. 

There ·wss grold.tJS \UU"e&t among the & tudente eapP.• 

ciaUy in t.be stotea ot U.P., BJ.har, Pu~abt A.P., allll 

Bengal. ' All sections of tbe population • p~eaents, 

verkers. employees '""" sevtt veat to 'tbe1r :f'ruetration 

w1tb the sovernment•a J.'u:tlle pol.lc1ea to the tonn of 

etrikea, Ban.dba etc. 

In 1967. tourtb aeneral electio~m we're held. Aa 

Michael Brecher oomw&G'tt"d. nthe fourth seaerol elections 



OOD.G't1 tuted a wat~rsbed 1a tbe poll tic& ot 111depen<tent 

India". 1 The Congresa p~rty wl:tlcb till tb•n enJoyed 

power An .ell a.tatea wa weakened vith the emoraen.ce 
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of e1gb.t con-col'l6r~as. sovern1!lente 111 the statea of 

Kernla, Bensal, Orissa, Taml.lnad• Puo~abt Uttar Pradesh, 

Blbar and i~a4bya Practeab. The once a:beolute •3or1ty . ' 

in the Parliament bad btUUl reduced t.o a slender mar11n. 

The deotb ot Neb.ru oad the proceo of chooslDg c eucce-· 

saor resulted la tbe emers;ence of collective l.eadersb.tp 

1r1 the Coasresa party. The t.lecta.tona wore lNlaed oa 

coneeneua ana ualikfl the centre11aeci pn·ttern uDder. Nehru. 

the por.lod trom 1963-69 bact bee• mal'ked. by cU.vore«uace. 

The tect.lce of veteran Coosrcos lead.ere to p.t'cnsur1se 

Mra. Gandhi for delegation of srester power to them 

coulcl not cut much lee cu1m1nat1ng in tbe 1'ormal sp11 t 

ot the party 1l'1 1969. 'lbu& tbe internal squabbles baa 

weekened. tbe political system ot the coul1'trJ at la.rge. 

,· 

Srikakula• revolut1oaar:r- oevement bod passed 

through a~'fleral ntaaee before 1t was f1nallJ 11ql41dated 

in tbe year 1972. The \Uld1V1d.ed com:ruoist party came 

1nto ex1atence in tb~ 41atr1ct wi tb M. Padmaaabbam, 



B. ·Cav.ar1al et.al •• aa .its leaclers. T. Veuateswara 

nao (prt-aent ma.ycr ot Vijayawada corpo:ratiora) was CPl. 

d.f.atrict secretary 1a m1d•t1!t1es. Subeequ.Dtly1 the 

party <leclded to cooaent:rate its operation& in the 

agency area ss there vas &ood reapotU&e trom the tribal&. 

Aleo the general socto-eceoomto conditions ot tbia area 

made 1t, pollt1ca11y expcd.l.eat for the party to seek 

iofluenc• over tbo people there .• 

fbe agency area we under Muttabar ami Aokhasa 

system. Uader tbeae circuQatances. tbe cultivators got 

only occupancy r1sbta. As tbe lellde wer-e net surveyed, 

the plough. taa was collected at the nte of 1 .. 2 per 

ploUGh. Sometimes unt.fore1 t&x vas levied accordug 

to tbe quality ot ihe seeds solm. M&UlY plainscea 

· rtd.grato4 to tbe agency area. Prominent among them were 

Sond:hla, Who wt1re totld.y toppers, vysyes. ka11ngoa e.J'ld 

mobantles. They ttstebllebed •kiral'la' shop• and groc.ery 

beaides money lend1ft& acd cultivation. tb(!y purchased 

their •ercbandiee et wholesale retea trom ·tbe c1~1.es. 

Tbey bought tbe vet'J.ous toreet products froJD tbe 

tr.tbala et a very low price ene sold \he-m in ebops 

at lnrge prot1 ta. the tribal& proc-.ared their dally 

raqutremente like-lurtro&e.ae. salt, ebllUe• etc., most-ly 

by bartering t.be.tr minor forest produ.ce ane also by 
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mortgaa1ng theS..r f.lelc1a thereby ineut-rlng heavy lotuses 

at the time ot harvest. The mercban\e colleQted &ralna 

and toritat produce ln -..en more la quantity and v-alue . 
then tha' of the gooeio tbey sold earlier. V.l'tb tile eame 

profit mo~'to. whJ.la aellitll their mercnandlae they encou• 

rased tbe tr1bal folk to buy Various IU07 Clotb.ee1 

cosmetics anti other tllinga wbicb 'they rea,lly did tlOt 

need. Tbe moneylenders made "eribal farmers pledse crops 

tor aeeda etc., IU\d. olrd,!!it.Ul a l~rse atuu:·e from the 

harve&t.. for 1aetemce, they gave 2 l)owle tor two 

measures of corn; gave a lOfJtl of ten measures of see~ 

tor sows.na and cla!oeti 15 measuree ut harveat. ~c 

tenanc¥ practices were known ee 0 kan«Sagutta" end Dpellu"'. 

Under the "kanda gutta• th• landowner leaeea out hi& 

lend tor a spec,i f1ed. perlod to a cul \iva tor tor certain 

agreed payment 1n casb or kind. lo tb~ "Pallu" ay&tem 

the produee ia equally abare4 between tbe tiller ani 

the leftdlord after ded.uctlng expenditure on eceeuat of 

lebour, lan<l revenue and aeocS cbarsea. Ia theae eyat:eme 

tribal& wore deceived.. 

Poor -tribal.G· worked la the fame ot ~U>n•tribala 

AS labourers. For tble tbey were paid acnvally iD 

Und by way ol corn, cloth and cue tomal"'y payme.nts at 

the time of harVest. The annual payment ~omprieea 
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cereals of kinds between tbree to twelve puttiB or mea• 

surea and pulses fourteen to sixteen putt1s.2 For this 

the t;r1~als l'ul4 to work for tt.e entire day. fhla ta some 

k.f.Ad o:t bonded laboUf'. Tbo labourers wel"e allowocl to 

borrow cash or grain 1 n advance trom bl& lar.tdloi'Cl at 

exhorbi tant Tates ot interest which could. be 100$6 more 

than tbe market rate. 

The non-tl"i'bala: lent them moaey· tor asriculturel 

purpo&es and finally aeiaed tho laa4a ot tribals exploi:t• 

in& their 1snorame and 1111 teraoy. MaJority of tbe 

tribala are latld.len labourers. :.:.ve.n tbe rich tribala 

held only S or 4 acres at the mobt. Those lands were 

also taken over· by non-tr1bals. J.1eof!!y lendisg flourished 

aa compo\utd 1nteree ta were cnnrsed from the tribolet. 

Tbe life of the tribal i.s te.gged to tbn .forest 

produce. I.ntroduct1on of coneerva tion aDd reac"ed 

forests net made. the lite ot trtbals. mleereble.· For 

everything, they baa to depend upon tbe torests. 'Podu' 

cult1vat1on is tho prime aource ot tbe1r l1v•l1booo •h1ch 

bad been baaned under the lew. fo.re&t olt1c1QlS threa

tened thea with new law& saG. 1n f.)rder to escape 1:be law 

the tr1bnlo wore torced to pay the brit>es to the for~urt 

o.ft1c1als. They borrowed more .end more loa.na from money-
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lenders. Foreet otf1c1ala forced these tr.i.biil& to work 

ea labcn.tr~ra e't tbe.tr rea.td.encea. Fo""' contrectora 

who were aappo&ed to cut alid traupcrt woo4 etc. • ill 
' ' 

the reserved forests cbeatf!C trJ.bala by paying them very 

low wages. These wesu ra.nsed between 4 a.f.Ule~ e day 

to 6 anna.& o day. 

Tbe Briti.ah tried 'to extend their !"eVentle adra1bla

tra.t1on even to thrt asem;y area. 'lo collect taxes from 

tb.e tr1bala1 they app-o1a.ted revenue otf1c1al.a Guch ae 

· kername end muna.S..fts. ihey levtect taxes oD arrack, 

toddy. bempti:t'US etc. D.r1nld.ng ba.d beeotne o port and 

parcel of tbe tr1be1 lite. Civen tb~S.r limited S.:ccomtl 

they could not pay 'be toxee on abhkar1 bene• tbey were 

forced to btu:•row trom Oloney-lendera. Taxes other then 

tht>tae t&Jtee -re collected b1 kart$Jn&. More than whet 

was due was collected .froa the tribal& e:>4plo1t-lns thelr' 

1lllteracy and ignorance. For e~ample •In Palekonda 
. 

agency tamsr1n4 tree tax v.b'eb wae supposed to be collec-

ted was ruptHt& two to four varyins acoor4ill£ to 'the land. 

one htu1• whereas tho emou.nt collected. was rupees fitty 

or oixtyt"• 2 Corrupt ot.f1cia1e- manipulated laud records 



1n tevou.t" of money lenders, bat'l"aeeect tr1b~ 1n the 

evont of delay ln pa.Ylflll the taxes by torcJ.bly taking 

away their &beep• buttaloea etc. 

Almont all the lands ol the tt:1bals were taken 
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away _,. merchants and morJ.eylendera. Tbay were totally 

paup~r1sed.. E:ven tbougb 1970 Act, 195? scheduled areas 

Land T:r.ansfer Resulatloa Act prohibited rton-trtbale posae

&e1ag tribal l.sr.u1a, poor trJ.bala -ortseged thelr landa 

w1tb the land.ownere and money lenders worked as labouret'B 

in tbeir ow tJ.elda. Traders end moceylendera controlled 

t.he economy of tr.tbala. Tribal custoGs and troditlon& 
.. 

· adcled: to their- 1ncreas1ns debts. B1 rtb• death• marr.t.aso, 

lever etc. • r~aul ted 1n beavy oxpen41 ture. For all tbla 

extravagant expend1ture they borrowed money trota tb.e 

money lender and were thus caught 1n a vicious ,circle 

of debt.. 

GirJ.~an Corporation was create4 to give a •• 

lens• ot. live to tbe tr1belc nnd to avoid middlemen. It 

wan the solo purchtfoer of term en4 DOft•fam products 

vbere 1 to e:nployces oleo cheated the tr1bals wi.tb wrons 

weJ.sbts end meatn~remente. The aales c.tepots which was 

supposed. to have eaaen\iol 1 te&m l1ke Keroaene contall'lod 

only luxurious: i tema like cosmetics, soaps. heir c1ls 

etc., whicb they never used. It oleo eppo1nte<l contrac-



tors tbe majcr1 ty of nom were moneyleco.era to purcbaoe 

tbe produce .from the terms. l t aot exclusive ritJht 

over mtno~ forest produce ot the tr1bels. ·The corpo

rot1oa which was tH,appoeed. to lemt .loeaa •ge-vc VJ.50/• 

but obtained e receip\ ot •• 200/•n takiag advantage 

ot the illiteracy of tr1bale.' . · 

The movement wae first aterted by P. RaJDUlu, a 

teacher itt the Ma.nchlt Seetbaaapet agency area• who 

totasbt aaoiaet ell these :forma of explol tati<m of the 

tr1bala by oraan1&Scg t:rtbale in tbo·name ot Se.ngama. 

A a a reattlt he waa traiU)f ~rreci to Ped4aknrja· village. 

V•:no .. a~.RU ,E.atJenareyana who be.iled from a village 
~'ere tz.v 

calle4 Soper, near Ra.")nm was worklng as a acbool tea-

cher lo Kondeba.ridi vlllane ~oar Moltf.1emkbal1. He el• 

ready ot.arted oraa&a.t.ns tbe tribal&. He. oaoe into 

contact wi tb P. Ramulu, Who wee the tlrst. leader- to 

champion tn~ coUGe ol: tbe tr.t.bals. and member ot the 

cotlllluais't party. V. satyau:rayarm marr.led Jatapu and 

tavora 'ttO!nen. He, and P. Ra®lu started labour contract 

societies in 1956 and J.n 19!>8 they oompelled. tbe block 

development olt.t.cer to 61 ve all goverament work to their 

contract societies. Thue they gatae4 grip over the tribal 

labour.· lrt 1958.,, v. ~atyaaarayaae, -1o1ne4 c011mun1ot party. 
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In 1959 G1r1J~Ul Sangal!l was formed with v. Satya.

narayana. P. Rnmulu. o. Yetuiu Dora, Ar.lk,al Somulu, 

u. Krishna Murtby etoa1.1 aa 1te executive members. 

Though 1n. the inltJ.el staae several hurdles such aa 

supers.\1 t1ons of tbe trJ.bels came 1n the way, 1t could 

overcome them very soon ana roached every walk of Ufe 

of t.ribals r1a.nt from cutting the .bair of tribal& down 

to tbe formal education. . It acb.teved a.tan1f1ct\nt break

through e.1 ther in enrolliq meberahtp or breald.ng tbe 

1c& ot tt'1bale 11'1 ttte.J.r aup~rat1 t.iona. 

Against vetU (a kind of bonch~cl labour) tt relean~d 

pamphlet in 19.59 enabling oontacts betweea them llDd more 

and core t.r1bala in the arttt.UJ of Neelakantapura, Mond.ern

kbel artd Perula. 4 fansam. geve the cell not to pay the 

interests to moneylenders and aloo to roa1et physically 

it neco&saryJ not to glvo bribes tc tortst olfiolals ond 

to deal tinnly wl th them if tboy demanded., to defy the 

fore$t ooasenation nn6 preservation .Act: and to uae the 

land as freely as they use4 earlier. th1& vas impleme11ted 

in Ur141auda and some otber Villages. the moneylenders . 

were thrashed. on deti.tu:oe ot forest laws tb.ey wore 

.\mplicated ia or1minal oaaee yet on Jamuun•s advice 



they refUsed to attcrnd the Courta. •·.tullJ 1 t was 

eett.lcd !n ftlVO'-ll" of tribala by settil')8 eome port1oaa 
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of forest lands as1.de ror tlle.m. Sengam fouaht asainst 

the corrupt revenue otfiolels. Flnally,lt ceve a call 

not to pay taxes and 1ev1ew resulting in the scoring 

off old arears. In November, 196o, Sansao save caU 

t.~ seize the barvest as the lands occu.pted by m.ocey

londera on the pretext of non-payment of debts was con• 

travent1on o£ 1917 Act end 1957 Ac't erA also to occupy 

tbe Kandagu'tte landa under the control of the landlords 

when tbc produce in 200 acr-es of land. betwee11 penasa

bb.odrs and Dtuxlusurs was seized. Police intervened. A 

compromle1ns osreement en\ri.eaains ODtt•fourth of the bitr

veat to them and. tbre..,fourttm to tbe landlords was J.n 

the pi:'ocesa ot ceaot1at1oM wl'llch later bo.ggetd down a& 

'the leaders were arrested. Tbon the Zansam organised. 

the pale.ru atr.t.kc ae a conGequence ot wh1cb wases wore 

. 1ncreaaod trot11 3 puttlu to 25 puttulu a year. ·Also the 

legal caaea e6ainst tangsm leaders ~ere w1th4rawn. 

Stulgam oont1wed to vane r1ne etrueglce durina hlu"Vest 

outticgs z:u'Jd. wosas were enhanced from ,.,. 5 to 13.1e iD 

Hond«tlkhal area. Ot~er areas of ogeacy wage increase 

vaa ef.feQted. In 1961 t1rst Girt~an cofllerence waa 

held. 4,000 tribale attended. 
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3angam fought age1a&t wrong llf!UU!Urementa ot Cltri• 

3en corporation. employe••• kept vig.llanoe at corporation 

snl.es depoto. It forced corporation to g1ve more and 

more loans. l.t ran shancl.S.ee 1.a ' a~eas ot the agt:DC)'. 

It tousht with lond.l.ords and op~oec! greirus depots. 

Tb.e grain was purcbaseel cheating 1a. the excnange ot 

forest produce was curbed by tbe ssngam. The Cansam 

also orgauaecl peoples courts in which ceet~a- of aU 

sorts were decl.ded. 

In 19641 CPI was spllt into CPl end CPI(M). In 

the next chapter we will a.ee the reascns tor the spU t. 

The C1etr1ct leade.rs jol.l\ftd t.h.e CPI(M). ln response 

to the satyagraba call .l~d by CPl(M) against bish 

taxes end tor the d.1etT.tbut1on ot btlnJar lands• 31 000 

tri.bsls ti"'m parYfltbipt..l'am ecency •ent to Kurupam acd 

etaged o successful deoonatration.s Sucb waa the spirit 

J.ncu1cate4 amona tbe tr1bala. 

CPl (M) leader A. Ka11asam came aAd ecteb11shed 

contacts first irt ar.<l eround v1llases ot Gummalakshmi• 

puratD. V~ Sat:v~umrayana end A. Knilaoam worked J.n cloae 

11ao1oa with eaeh other. Subba nao Pan1grah1 prepared 



".Ja.mukula iethafl depl.ctlng poUticall.y tbe woes of 

trtbala .1a tbe fon ot •bw'Takatha•. It hit qal®t 

mone1 lc:mtere, 1andlerda and. a tate macblnorr. 
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fntm 1964 to 1967 tbore WQS an increase S.n \be 

OWDber of violent 1nc1«iente · vbile ae.Latng crops, tak.teg 

ba"Ok thf! illegally occupied lends of trtbnl& etc. ·Mea,.._, 

timu the litatw £ncre-eee4 tbe nu.t'!ihel' ot poli \lee ou'posts 

\d. th \be ed.d1 Uoml. ento:r-oements. to deal w1 tb the Sangame 

CDlU tant ,aot1Vit1ca. The leruUonte organised ttu~mselvoe 

uncler Ryt.u Sanp1nc banne·r and tbeJ.r lt!adera w<tre f;1e41do 

Set;-n end Guctla !totyam. 

Sengsm conteetccl la 'l364, Par.tebay;at election& tor two 

panobttyate, namety. See'thammapeta anel Bhadras1rt and cot 

r eethnmpt\'a pnncbayot. In tbi.a election, the Ssngam won 

40 Grom-pancb.eyata ond could not: cto much wbat they desired.. 

lt bed put candidate I.e 196? t:U!$&e:;,bly elections £ro0 

KotbuN ( ST) 01>nz:rt1 tueMy end poUecl 101000 tr1b-ol Yotca 

out of 10, .350. It worke ot. 9~ votea 1n the agency area. 

Such wan tbe bold ot the sanntlrl on tribala by 1967. 

As B1p1ab Daa Ciupla ccmmoDtcd f)The movement aehteved 

re0erka1>1o eucceeG within e sbort-t.tme. It sec;ured e .fl.Ye• 

told .tacroaae 1n tbo waae rate of fum scnaota, forced 
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tbe d1st.r1but1on of, \wo-thirda of the produce to the 

tiller, about ,,,oo • 2,000 ocres ot mort&ased land 

wore wr•ate4 t~m the landlords, about 5.ooo acres ot 

waete land were made available to the G1r1Jena tree 

from the reatr1ct1ons ttDpoaect by .fortt-et ~11'1elals. and 

loans amouo.t to ebou t b.' lekba were annulled by 196fl. 6 

~he d1atr1et CCP1ttoe ot CPI(M) put forth a 10.. 

point aarer1aa prosram of occupytng lends held. by the 

laadlord.s and. seiidns o~ the. crops. Ttu~ landlords w1tb · 

the he·lp ot the aoventment ana police started to reassert 

tbetl)Selve& of!d rcaJ.at1aa tbe C1r1Jen attempts to aecun 

wase rise and seizure ot lnads. Even then they were 

forced to increase tho wogeo o$ labourers and concede 

two•th1rc1 o£ c.ropa to tb~ ahcre cr•pper4h Section 144 

waa imposed la. 200 villages .ft'Om July 24 to August 25 • 

1967.1 As tha ai tuet1on continued a conference wa.s eolled 

1n Mondemkbal on October 31, 196? to de-;;ide the future 

course of action. When -aeme C1:r1Jans were on the way to 

contcre~ce, tney were firect at by Medita Satyam, ld.lllns 
' ' 

2 n1r1Jano namely Korsnna and Mansanna a.t Ln:td1. 

rq. Prasada Rao, CPI(M) Central Committee member V1&1ted 

S1pleb Das Gupta, fhn fi,xallte Movom91!1 Allied 
Publ1abers (tilew De'tbl, *911+), p.li7.. · 
Sumanta BanerJee. _!a !hfJ, Wa9ct of Naxa:Jrbar&• 
Subernarekba (Calcii'iti, i§lrf, P• '7;\~ · 

0 



tho er·ea~ ccrutemned tb_, vicla:nt att.ack and edvie&d. the 

d1atr1ct lt1ad~rs to take the otrugsle 1o non-violent 

t'ortD&. Some d.tl!~ triet leaders strongly c.Usagreed with 

hlc v1ow. 
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Att.er Lev1<11 1cc14ent, militant act1v1t1es of the 

sangam were inc:reasect. fb:ey decided to seize the pro

perUtte of th• londlorde and at t1men there were armed 

cletlbe& between landlords and gtr.1Jans. Tbere -was an 

incident 1n Ped.dakhorJe village where police took to 

ti.rina and two gir.1Jono VE~.re killed. ·on 1'4nrcb 4, 1968. 

Tbcee armed olaebes bro\lSht about a special armed police 

force to tno area. 

fbe Na1lal.bar.t. stnt8£lC! end 1 ta aftermath caused 

some debate in the CP.X(•t) party.. Naxa.lbari leader Cha:ru 

I:.tozumdar bee1des some staunob .advocate& of Naxalbor1 

were expelled from tbe party tor advocating Dev line 

egatnat otf1c1al line. CPI(~) Central Coar~ttee met 
i 

at. MeduTe~ .l1l August, 1967 prepared draft tor the BW'dwan 

plenum. I.n that draft 1 t cr1 t1clsc-c1 CPSU on peaceful 

trsn&tormatton to scc1al1am oa rev1sion1.at tendencies 

1n/1te but it pleaded tor tbe Unity 1n action between 
I 

USsJt &:nd China 1n Vietnam. 
:/.: ; 
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%a November, 19671 the zuutal.bar1 supporters formed 

All lttd1a Coord1aat1on COil!Ii.l ttee ot revolutto~riea 

CPI(M) in order to w1a ever- the llltjorit.y ot the party 

Andnra Precteab: Stete CPI(H) was atruasllna harCl to 

cor:rtaln the spread. ot Naxelbsr.t. line Gf th1nk1na here 

•.tsereas the thirlg& happ$1ed the otber way rtound. fhft 

Me4ura1 dratt reeolu.t1on of tbe CPI(M) was reJected at 

·&tate plenutt held e.t Pollakollu. Tbe elterDatJ.ve draft 

stood iD the. came of T. Meg1 Reddy, c. Pulla Reddy, 

K. Veflka1ab, pueed w1 tb overwhf11o1q me~or1 ty. 1 t 

declared 1 tB oppos1 t1oA to na wbole eer1 oa of be ale 

que&t1ona concerning the Indlen revo1ut1onary movementn,8 

and asked the Central Comm.l. ttee to prepare a new cif'Bft 

btuJnd on tb.c two m~or themes excho"B:ed between tne CPSU and· 

CPC ln Juao-July 1961. tbe reeolutloDD r~ad "tbere coul6 

be no unS. ty between rev1aiollism and Merx!&m•Lenln1em1 

two ac~asQn1aUc co-atradict1onts and that the CFl(r-1) 

leaders were d1.rf.)Qt1y comprels.tna wJ. th Soviet rn1n1ontstn 

an4 t ttl I nd1a:n at;ellt, tbe CPI •, •'temted to agree w1 th the 

Cb1neae aeseaoment ot the If141an ai twrt.Lon, lnclud.lna the 

nee<i for armed strusslen. 9 Tbey C&U"Tied o.o their 1d.eolo• 

61Cal fi.abt Upto Burdwan plenum 1D ~prilt 1968. 

8. / Andbra PloDUta re;jects Neo...nev1s1on1st Dra.ft, 
/ V1~ayawacta. 1968. · . 

94 Mohon Ram, Sa~sJ &n l,nd&et Vikcs Publications 
I (New Del.bl. 1 \ .• 
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At the Surdwan plenum, t5\lob11 Roy Cbowdary met 

a net b.eil<t discussions vi tb the And bra disaicients led by 

f.· Ne&t Redcly. Tbey toun<i out e coamoc ideological 

ground 4Dd tbc Andbra. di4G1denta w~re invited to 3o1n 

AICCR CPI(M). But they refused. tibe J.nvitat.lon by 

oniatairdns tbat they wou14 caz:ey on a» lcleologlcal 

etruasle w1 thin th~ party tor which tbere wa& a till 

eaotlsb &cope. '.i'b"f asreeci to 'bf: ln touch witb ibe 

AICCCR Cfl(M.). 10 Havins sone to lutdbra. they eontinu.ect 

to propeaate their Views and wre expelled from cPI(M) 

in June. 1968. They tben. tormed tbe state level coordt• 

nation committee cf re,oluUozmries with T. nasi Reddy 

ea 1 ts ·Convenol". 

8lolrdwan plenwtJ of ~be CPI(M) adopted a new ideo. 

logical document upholdias uesaentielly correcttt ataD.d 

ot the CPC on peaceful co-&:Jt1stence, peaceful econom.tc 

eompeti t1on, peaeetul tranai tton to soe1al1em. Cr1 t.t.c1-

a1ng tho CPCs "'aeeessme:nt ot the current situation (1o 

India) en4 taot1ool 11u worked out on tbat beeia com

pletel)' .lnc::.orrect and o.ontrary to realttJ.ea and life'*'. ' 1 

et&nd on l. deolosical lsnuea • CPI(r-1) P\lbUcat1ons 
(Calcutta. 1969). 
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In April., 1968 AlCCR, CPI( M) met in Celcucte cutcl 

deo14e4 to rename 1 teelf' as All India Coordina'tiOD Coll:li

ttee of CollmurU.st Revoluttoaartea ( AICCCR) and cut otf 

its ooanect1on with CPI(M). In May, 1968, AICCCR seve 

a cell .for t.be unl t:r ot tbe all Maoist forces. It eaidt 

•we take tbS.e cpportwl1ty to urge all th• revolutiol"4ar1ea 

wbo bave faith ln. Cbel.rBaD f·1eo•a thouaht and have 

rt0bclled as,aiaat the lttad.ersb1p es rev1eion.lsta sad 

neo-revtslon1ata, but who are still ma1cta1Dtng separate 

sroupn t·o 11quid.ate sroups and consolidate thmoselvea 

w1 tb1n the Al·CCCR. 12 It l'fft'1ewe4 the sl tuation tmc1 

called tor a '*true12 party throuan Naxalbar! struggles, 

and tor boycott ol electtou and tor ttrevolut1onary 

class bettles uac'ler the ba~mer of Cbn1rman Mao• a 

tbou.gbt t'J leedJ.n& to peoplee democra•1c revolution. t3 

A't tb1s t.lme C.Maaum<lar Grovp .forwarded the ldea ot 

immediate formation ot a aew revolutionary party vb1cb 

vee :re~ectecl by other groupe. The torseUon ot tho 

now coorcU.ca't1oD waa welcetned by cPC. CM wrote· that 

the main oontratUct.loa in. tlae cou.ntrya1de between the 

teudel larldlord& and peassnt.s. armed torce& uQder work• 

Cbaru Ra~umdarl nooe Year of Nualbar1 Strugaleft • 
L1~erat;o~, vo .1 (June, 1968). 

Ibid., p.4. 
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ins class leadership can thta contrect1o·t1on be resolved.. 

All ot the 1 ndJ.an parties bave turned out 'to be enea:ttco 

ot revolytJ.on, wh11e ttthe new democratic revol.ution con 

nucceed only tollowlns the Maoist patb. A revolut.toDary 

party can not be built merely with tbe uefcot.t.on from tb.e 

two commua1at parties an.c.t "'such a. par.ty w.lll be :formed w1tb 

the you.th, o.t the workiq clese, the ptttu9antry and of the 

toiling m1d.dle celao, who not only accept the thought ot 

Cbairnum Mao but also apply th~ same .ln their own 11vea, 

apreo4 &nd propagate 1 t amcag the broad masses and build 

baeea tor _armed atru:ggle in ·tbe courttrye1de.· Sucha party 

w1.1l not be a revolut1oMry party• but 1 t will be at the 

oeme Ume the peoples armed force end peoples state 

power.14 

Sr1kekulem district CFl(M) broke away from CPI(M) 

1rt April, 1988. It expressed d1eeatisfact1.on with tbo 

~:tate Coordination CoaLcittee o1- revolutionaries led by 

1'. Nea1 Heddy. :r. Nas.t Reddy's Stete Coord.1tlat1on Coet:ll• 

ttee proclaimed thnt t4ao• a \boughte were the f>larxist 

Letlin.t.am of tbe- preaent epoch end streeeect the need tor 

intensifying 1deolof3tenl atruggle ase1n£t the CPI(M) 

neo-rev1s1oo1st.B end declared that 1 t vould shortly 

launch eo'tbe:r movetllent in Telensana on the Unea of the 

14. Ibid •• p.S. 
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prevJ..ous ?elonsana emed · stNMle of 1948-51. Thle vas 

the programuie of action of f. Nesi ReddJ' a state Cooret

na tJ..on Com~ ttee 4eclorect oa 2 August, 1966. In pur

nuance ot th,te policy. Waranaal and Kbammam were Cb.oaen 

as areas of operat1on.15 ... 

In Auaust, 1968 Suabil Roy Cbow<lary and Asit Sea 

eetabUsbed Atl<Ulm ua1 t ot AICCR with tbe youtha wno 

estnbliened Nnxalbari Sanglbbcl Cowa1ttee 1n Cuntur. 

T. Nag1 Ready sousbt clar1tico\1on frcm .AlCCCR ar:r4 was 

tole that they ho.ve risht to torm the uni't b~ceuse they 

were two imtepenuent oqanteatlcas .• 16 

In August, 1968• Srikakulam district Camuntst 

Revolut1onariee met at Baddapsdu. There was a diffe

rence of op1nion between t. N0 &1 Reddy Committee and 

Sr1kak.ul.em district Committee rt!garcUq timlq and 

launch1ns of e.~ed struule. Hence they b1 tterly cr1• 

ticteed :.ltete Coll!:ltttee and had dcoid.fJCI to send Panchad.l 

Kr.tsb.na Murtbi and c. Te.,1eawnra Rae to holeS dif'-CUsa1ona 

with tho AICCCR CU.rectly. They met AlCCCR leaders aDd 

•·eported back. ln tbo thtrd week ot Septe:m~:r1 Srikakulam 

15.. l,nd1an}~!ftE@&,s (Hyderabad) • 3 Auau~t •. 1968. 

16. Aa1t Sen. n.101 pp.5S•S6. 
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d.letrie t Communist revolut1onor1en met end deo.ided .to 

1ntenn1fy tb~ struasle wb1eh was called ott Ln May, 196L. · 

It joined AICCCB. It alao decided to .rfUl1$t tb«- lend~ 

lordn end the poUce one streaacd the polit.ioal <U.men

n.1oms of the camptdsna to seize crops, end latlds trom 

tho lencilol"d&. 

In October, 1968• r. tmg1 Redcty•e State Coord!.,.• 

t1oa Coa:<ittee Joined Al.CCCR. In the sme moDtb to 

AJ:CCCR meet1ne both group& i.e. Srikakulam group and 

T. Nng1 Red.dy 1 e Committee wet'"e invited end attencied. 

In November, c. TeJe~ware Rao wos sent to Calcutta on 

oeoolt ot frJ.kakulam district AlCCCR. Jfe returned back. 

from Calcutta and d1str1ct AICCCR moet1D& waG beld at 

Boddapadu on november 2.0, 1968. It vtu-s resolved that 

an •rmed etrusgle ahoul~ be launc~ed 1mmedtatelJ• 

Guerilla squodD (or daleme) wore 1'ormed in the asency 

billa aa well na 1n the pla1no of Sr1kekulem1 t4 tb the 

ult1mat~ obJect of captur1~ etate power$ by overtbro .. 

tna the exUt1ng pvornment .. 17 lt elected n three-cnem~r 
secrotarlat coan1ot1na of P. Kf'lehna Murthy, c. Tejeswaro 

nao etld t-1. Appale Sur1. c. Te.jeswnre Rao was elected sa 

Convenor. 
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The armed etrusnlfl wen httralded by the •act.ton' 

tollowe<l Qt Peddagott1111 on landlord e12cl moneylender 

fl.amely i'beqala tlaras1mbulu. 18 He was a't't;QOked by 400 

tr1bals omed wi tb bow&• arrows e!'ld guns om 24 Noverabcr 1 

1968. V. Satynnorayana led the attack. Promisor)' notea 

were burn' enct paddy woe talurn away. 0!4 Novem~r 2S1 

1960 money lender o:f Dcd.dukalll.a Rat!lt4u1 -was attacked. 

Prom1sory notes w~ro burnt, £oodgre1ras were ct1tstr1butcd 

amongst the 1ooe1 people. This waG followed by another 

soney-l~ndcr ln Dandu.eura en4 in &any other vtllagea of 

tbe asoncy this was .foUowed. Hundn4~ ot tribalo paru

cipated 1ft the movement .• 

A. Kaile.sam aftf1 f4. v. F.amann Murtby balled from 

Bobb111 Which 1s pln1n area, M. V .H. Murthy worked in 

thia e.roa.. Botb A. Ke.ll4$Gm end M.V .R. v1.urtby organised 

the cuttina of erope 1c Rede1valaae a~ Rome,onpet villa

ges. In Lf.lknbmipuram end Kamnandavlllaoa people aetaed 

boarded gra1aa from the hou&tt ot ladlor4e. t11th these 

J..ncide:.lte pollee cnrtps were set up. Tbua it ))ecue 

1hopera~1ve for the revol~tlcnar1es, who retreated back 

to tho Porvatb1puro~ ag~ncy. 

Nnxo11te Cocnplracy Coee Cbu·se Sboet...cue-· 
Comple.illt, p.4. 



Sompeta area 1e important in the revolutloMry 

pol1t1ca of tho dintrict. There t.e a need to briefly 

sketch the. oond1 ttoM pre'Va111ns J.u the area up to 196?. 

In Ud.danam area revclutloaery ·poll tics had l ts origins 

ln the pleln& since it was abundant with Cashew a.nd 

cocotl\lt treea. Because of 1 u tree& and prox.itd. 'ty to 

sea. 1t vas callod •udeynoo,tsnam• (means p~~en) end 

1 t slowly became · Udda r::am ( imformaticn based on 1 oter

v1ew). Sod4apaclu we& the key-centre to th.e .revolu.t1onary 

movemeat. 19 T. GonepetbJ. leader of the revol.utiollOry 

.:.o\'em.ect ba1le<l from tbia village. tie)tt to Pervathi• 

puram U4danam was the place where revolut1onaey move• 

ment took plec• but 1ll low key aDd that too wn& eon

Unf!:d to tbe l4endaaa StJEmcy pocket only. P. itr1shlla 

Murthy, Subba: Reo Pan1grabl1 who incptrcd tr1bals 

through b1a bwo-ruatba ilJamukUla ttetbo was a revolu• 
I 

Uoary poet of that tirae came from Orissa a.n4 settled 

fiown. here. P. Kr.lehcaanartby. f. Oanapatb.l, s. Ptuligrahi 

were the b&ckt:cne to tho movement in the a.rea. They orga• 

nf.sed ):>easant aeaociat1ons. aarlct4tursl labourers eneocla-. 

tiona aDd som~ youth aaeociatlona. 

19. s·tf'.ltue erected in the memory ot the martyrs, who 
lost tbeir liven in the mov~ment., stands 1ft tbe 
midst of the villas~ till day. · 
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Tho Zamindart .oystea wet) obo11&bed. i.n 1~48. Few 

people wbo owned large tracts of land leaoed the lends 

by nuct1oc. Tbe middlemen who. bad money took the&& 

lands on lease and eub-let to tbe poor peasants. 

these middle-men tixea th~ amount ~o be paid by poor 

petasacte and in tbe process be sot the double amowt. 

For &.Kemple e middleman sets a partioular piece of 

coconut tree for 'IJ.50/• aad sub-leased tor £3.100., for 

cul t1 vattag the crop, some 1nves tmeot was needed. He 

cdvaaced some amowa:to whenever the peasant needed money 

aid prepared e list of these debts. ·rne peasant bed to 

paJ the requ1rod amount 1rroapect1Ye of whether tbe crop 

was a bumper or a failure. ~e money leftder tampered 

w1tb the prepared l . .t.et taking advantage ot· i.Utteracy 

anc:l 1gUOJ"eJ1Ce ot the peaaaote. Some m.J.Cdle peantmta who 

owned pieces of latlCls were lent money bJ the m1ddlemen 

to cul ti ve.te tboe~ ln~d.a by cht.,r61ns compound 1r.atereet 

ultimately appropriated their laDdB tor noi havicg re• 

pa14 tbc debt~. T. Canepnthi and P. K.r1elula Murthy 

.fought some struulca oaal~\ tho oollcc Uon of taxes 

durin& drought. cond1t1oll8 in tbo tJddonam area in 1967.20 

Ab~ect drOU&ht o-ondf. tiona pr&vente·d tb& people troll 
' 

cultivat.l.ag their land&. teep1te the land e.e111ng legi.a• 



lat1on in K.t.u.::abnrip3 village of paln&e di" inion. · o~e 

land.l.ord owns 300 ecrec ot land evon today. 21 Then 

wore tev instances like tbta. Agn1k\ala Keb&triyos, 

K1ntala KeUngae, Yadevas, Bonaga:u KaU-cgae l.tve in 

~a area. Ma~ority of the people aro agnikula 

)Uihatr.tya& (fiDhfl.rmen) •. They Uve oa fishing and 

borrowed money from tbe monoy lemlero to .t.aveet ln 

their profession. fbo money lenders ~:xploltttd them 

by charging exnorb1tant ratea of 1at.erest. Most of 

. tbe people from th1a coat~ in tbie area jolned tbo 

movcmcn'lt. 'f. Ganapat1 e.lao belooae4 to tbis cas'tf.J·. 

104 

The coconut; aQd coo hew tree& played, a role 4,.1 v

ine some people to .:)oio the movomen.,. Most ct 'tho lal'ld 

was ownod by some of tbe 14er-wnrto who come from Or1asa 

anc settled tber~. SOoe mlddlemeD took tbe trees to 

~utte (means lentU.na the anrdene Lor e fllutd period) 

end 1:n. turn aub-lct tbaa to others. Tht)se mludlemm by 

providing 11eceesary 1nvootment demended fixed returns 

ond whe.n the people :fa11cd to pay tbe rent owina to 

drouBht conditions, whatever little property they bed 

waa seized. 

21. Iot·omat1on based on interview. 
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By r~ovember. 1968, poor peasants• t11&contont wae 

w1deapreact. ln the organisation, ,p. Krishnaaurtby was 

in cbarae of the area. He was ably oao1stecl lay his wJ.te 

P. ~~~rmala. She led en Opt!raUon 1&ol:viaa tbe cutUcg 

away '(Jt crope ot money lender&. the t.lr&t. armed atrussle 

ln the·:.area twaa oD 24 Ncvembor, 1968 at O&J'Udabhadra .tn 

Katl1buga pol.toe station 11mlts1 
22 led by P. Nlrmala and 

s. Panisrahi. w11.h some 10 youths part1cipet1a& in it 

£rom the v1llasoa of Narrlpad\1, Boddapadu 1 Ra~am. 1-:er

Uer to tbla P. Nirmala or&aDtae4 a. pn>ceasion in which 

sne was h'\lmil1ated by tbe landlont.2J 

The erttaed actions brought in direct ooofrontatton 

v1tb the police. On Deoeobar 10, tbey elasbe4 v1tb tbe 

police et AtbU hills of forvetilipuram agency. On 

12 Decet:lbcr• police opened f1re killing two tr1bsle La 

the Pulpet1 billa. OA 20 nee.,mber, \'lben police en.tered 

Balleruguda village hund.reds ot tr1bala !ot14ht w1 tb the 

pol.1ctt ana torcecl them to retreat. Tho tribale were taught. 

. to .follow suerr.t.lla wnrfere er..d. not ~o oon1ront the police 

diroctly. tibm police .aga.t.n entered the Avir1 area trtbals 

1'ire4 from the buabe& ldll.iq one constable. 24 7be struselc 

23. 
24. 

Crime flo.68 of P.S. Kar1bugge, FIR of 20 
December,. 1968. . · · 
Into.rmotion ba.o.ed. om 1nterv1ew. 
"Sr1kakulem Co.mrac:len Repor-t•, }.,1b!!'rp;f.tpp, 
vol.II 1 ao.2 (~cember, 1968/• 
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embraced 100 to 800 equare miles of the distr1ct.25 

From November, 1968 ta i~ebruary, 19681 armed etntgglcs 

cont1tme4 in Pe.rvothipu.nm, and Pa'tbapntnam areas • 

. ln Jamaery, 1969 Charu MaJumdar who visited tr1-

kakulam to meet tbe loaders described Srikakulam as 

'the ttYenam of India"• He considered fr-ikakulem to 

be a base and soia t.hat start had been made tor t:be 

11bcrat1on: of the country. He aecuscrcl the state 

leadership of .navtns \Ulf:lC>rm1ned by not g1 v1ns enough 

enoourngemont. 

f.leawb1le. on 7 February, T. Nagi Reddy's group 

1if<B& dieatt111ated :from AICCCR led ~y Cbaru f.'lazurnder. 

Three reesons were oss1gnc4 ( 1) Naal Reddy and bis 

followers. are ~:;ot 1oyal to CpC. (2) They were ot 

meet according lt.~tkcwaro support to the struggle ot 

!:rlkakulam instead of ownins and glorifying 1 t. 

(3) T. ttng1 Reddy .failed t;.o complJ with tbe coord1ne• 

tion ccm!n1ttee·•c resolution aaeklns b1& resignation 

from tbe A.P. assembly w1th1n t~ months. A&bis Kumar 

Rey end t~arcuse Frenc.uur. who opined thcrt tho sever1l'lg 

of relations wl th T. Nngl rteddy was eo outco.me of a 
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AICCCR met betweon February 2•7• pa&tled two 

reaolutioo.n ( 1) "beslc d1.flere110en• betweeQ 1 toelt and 

Andhra Commt. ttee~ ( 2) fbertt wae a need tor e party -

11w.1tbout a revolut1onaJ,'7 ·party • tllere can be no 

ravolutlonary d.tscLpUne and without revol.ut1ollaey dill• 

o1pl1ne the oV"ugale can not be raitHstl to higher 

1evel0 •
27 

Sriltokulem aiatrict committee wbicb met between. 

11-1} February, 1969 4ec14ed to extend the movement to 

plo1n areas and to ena tch arms aftd. emm.ani tJ.oA Iron the 

police. It else d1v16.ed Sr.lkokulam d.f.atrict into fottr 

areea ot operation. of guerrilla CJ({uade. Thoae were 

(1) Bobb1U area cover.toa &b'b111 Salur tnluk&J (2) 

Pervatbtpuram area ccmn1et1rtg ot the forest tracts 

of Pervethipurom, Pelakonda, Psthapatnam Taluks. 

(3) Sompete nrea coveril1f! tbe entire Udda'ftam regio.D 

from Pales& to Icbapuram. 28 

27. 

28. 

Roy A ale, s. K_. umar, 111!· s2f!nt11rf~~.tt,er. pHfA ,~tt.~~t 
Minf!Jrva Aosoci.attts (Ca out 11 9'15i, p .. 11. 
t4arcu&e Frnnda • Radical Po~ tJ.cs in- lieet Bengal, 
ra% Press (London, 1917)• p.139. · 

•Resolution o:t the AICCCR0 '• L1be~tion, vol.11 1 
no.3, (Ka.rcb• 1969). p.6. ... · . 

Ncxn.l1te Cotlcpiracy Case, n.1811 Jj.17. 
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1 . 

'lbe h'u'f~, ot a QOooy lender was· reid.ed ullder tbe 
. j ' 

leadeesb.lp ot/ P. 1\rtrd\namurt.hy, T. GarapatbJ., on 24 f'.nrch, 
I 

1969 in Batbtilpurom an4 protdeory notes wortb one le.kb 
I 

were b-.wnt.2J In Padmcpura(!j near Mendasa another lend-

lord named: y •. !tut . .vaoandao'e bouse was attacked enatch-
'· 

inn oway b,S,OOO and a gun oo 19 Apr11t 1969. Bethune 

Bhllna ·aao of Boddaplildu was attacked and killed as be 

was suspected of belna po11oe informant. 

A. Ko.il.Qaam and f:1VR Murtby went back . an.d made an 

abortive attempt to kill a. landlord in Gou-ripuram in 

Bobb1l1 area. In Bad:evel&sa thet·pltmned to snatch away 

'the pt·orH~rtc1 ee of three local landlordS but could act do 

so ea 'tbf$ police got prior 1nfcrtAGUon. Since the police 

reprostd.on was let looae 1n tile area, it became inopera

tive for the auenilla squad.s end they retreated to the 

asency. 

Meactl.me in the Parvatblpuram agency area, tho 

movtu.nent eurse4 .forward w.t th many ottacaus ago! nat money

lenders, lamtlord.& end 1lhop•keepera. Property of the 

land.lordll wore se11ed and. d1str1\N'tect amo~et tbe tr1bala 

on february 1969. VJttal Pl"S&ad a money lender and also e 

29. Crime No.17/19 of P.S. BttcntVa, FIR of 
24 March. 1969. 
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police 1nfC~f'II'!$P't l10G klllod. tous tbe :revolut1onar1es 
"': _, 

k1lle4 or attempted to kill all those wbo we~ suspected 

ot collusloq: witb 'tho pol . .tce. fhey attacked police 

camps ot .Sol;lJ.vada and Vobonge o.c April 11 and May 3, 

1969 .roapec;tively. 

Charu Mazumder v1aite4 Aftdhra in Februarr. The 

meeting took pleoe o,. Cuttlkcnda on 2 February - 2 Anrch, 

1969. State CoorcUnation Committee wes formed with 

c. TeJeolmra Rtto all tbo CoDvenor, P. Krishna r~urtby ond 

tt. Appela .Sur1 were put in obargo of the ~:rikakulam 

dia trict. ' 0 State oomm1 ttee 41.d no' J.nc.lude the leader

of tbe Sr1kak.ulem movement, v. Setyanareynna1 as be was. 

bav1ns come d1:ttorencee with Cbaru f4azumder on the 

nature ot ormed otrugule. 

ln pureuotlce of 1 t& · esrlJ.er resolutloD to form a 

. revolutions I")' panic&. tbe AICCCR met between 19 aftd 

22 end termed Cota.,.un!.at Porty of Ind1a (Uarxtst-. 
Lenlnist). (The loopbolea ln the formation are d1s

cunse4 in the ti)llowaa Chapter). lt ermoUAced the 

4tasolut1oc ot tbe Coorciil'lt.rtion Committee after setting 

up a Central Oraanie1ns Comm1 tteo to hold ·the tirat 

30. UaxaU 'te Conep1rec}' Case Cbare;e-sbeet, 
n.1e. p.1,. 
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Conareos o! the party at an appropriate t1me0 .'
1 Formal 

announcement wao mode 1n the 1 t4ay., 1969 1ft Calcutta 

May Oay rally bJ; Kanu Stulyal, the Na:xalb&r.l loe<ter 
w 

and Cba:ru Kllzumder wee i te Cbe.irman. In e pol1tlcel. 
(II& 

resolut1on, adopted, the lndian et(lte waa cneracter1ee4 

a& th~ sta'~ ol big landlords and eocpn:u1eur bu.reauornt1c 

cop.iteliots &Qd that its government wao o lackey of us 
!mpor1aUu and. !;oViet Soc1al1&t. lmporialJ.am. lt wee 

also stated that tho Indian revolution et 'the present 

stag• wae the pcoplt~•s Democratic revolut1ont the main 

c;ontent ot wh1oh wae t.btt agrarian rovolut.t.oc, the a'bol1• 

t1on o£ f~udalism 1n the c.ountrystcte. It descr1be4 1 ts 

Chief responslb111ty afl that of orean1nct1on of peaS&rl• 

try and edvanc1n& toV~erde aei aure o t power throu,eb the 

armed otruggl~ r tbe basic tee tic of thE! struggle would 

be sue:r:rllla t:artaro. It tJ.nnly re.jected, perl1emecte

rianiem. It will be a s"cret an4 'undergroumt party. 

Keepiag ita main cadres unciersroune, 1t will uUUae 

all poea1blo legal opportun1 tl~s for atrust.tles ln1t unaer 

oo c1rcumstancea fw'lot1oc openly. lt \1/0U14 be rurol 

based so that 1 t con rouse the pcaaeatry to wase auerrJ.lla 

ware untold tbe sgrar1an J"«;VolutloD build 11'berate4 

rural bases • uee tb.e oontrys1de io enctrcl.e the cities 

•comMunique ot the AICCCR" • J:lbera t1gn, vol.II, no.,, (May, 1969), P• '· ' · • • 
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In the mennt.tme, Srikakulam movement W!JS m~ng 
! ; 

.hflndway prouesa as the ettacke were being contl.;tl.u~d.. 
• ~. l 

. f 

AICCCR prov1nc1al Committee meet1rJB was hel~ ot'V1sake• 

petnam from 14 to 16 May. It clec1dect to extent· the 

anaed struggle from tbe bill oreo8 to t.be plains. It 

elno decJ.decl to selze landlords t property lando and 

crops. Le.&tly it. dec14oc1 to annJ.b1.lnte land.lorda 

(Yntil then tbere wore stray 1.nci4enta of landlords 

being killed.) police personnel end pollee 1ntome.nta 

and also to a!.f111ate tbe com'Oittee to the newly formed. 

party ot Cbn.n~ Ma~UOdar • CP1 (~1L). V. Satyancu·ayana 

an4 A. Ka11aeam 11rnre abaent 1a the mee~ltlS• Repor-trtd: 

differences. ovn%" nature of armed stJ."USC)le atat.~d to be 

one oi the reasons tor their abstention. 

In cerryina fohar4 the new tasks set up by the 

CPI(1'4L) district t.ud:t, the ~-ompeto eros delam.o led by 

P. Kr1&bnamurtby executed two notor1o11J8 u.u:naeylenderst 

vbo happened to be brothers in Bro1vaaka end rupee& 

~. Po11ticel Resolution of t.he CPI(ML), L1beraUon, 
vol.II, no.5 (f.tay, 1969~. P•'• 
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two lakb worth promisory not~o were burnt.'' After 11ve 

daya other t,ncJdent., P. Krtsh~UHDurthy one of tb.e foun

ders of the party and a m~ber ot c.o.c. waa k1lled. 

Police claimed that .he woe klll·ed 1P an encounter 

whereao CPI( ~tL) alleged tba\ F. Kr1sh:nemur~by gt.\Cl 

bis.eseoc.lotea wore murdercd.34 Sompet.e area guerrilla 

oquads were rcorsanJ.ced ucoer tht.t leaderobip of T. Cau

plltht• tr. Cbega:nt1 BbtUJkara Reo. ~md P. Vanudeva Rao, 

T. Canapath1 was elected ea new area sccretar.v. F1ve 

SQuads operated in t.h.e er«ta. The annihilation pro

sr~o wao oar·r1ed on 1:n Akkupall1, Goundapurao. Bhavan1-

puram. ln all tbeae vlllagcs, landlords were pu.blicly 

trialled. Oalao lontier used to puncb the body of. the 
. 

landlorc!o which wac .followed by the &Quad members k1111na 

them for tb.~tlr mJ.edeeds. SS 

Parvatb!purem ngency implemented ·the district eomot

ttee•e dec1s1oD by eonduct1ns attecko on TbumbaU, 

Lobayol.e and Pnlukonda kllUng ot $0neyltuuiern land 

lora& coot1nued. They d1etr1butec money end propnrty 

acong the people tbere. 

''· Crime Noe.)1 nnd '2/69 ot p.s. Icbapurem 

34. ttFlamos of People:e' War Burn Brightly in 
Sr1kakulam" ,, L£berat10:.':• vol.II, no. (A\ISuot, '69). 

35. IntormatJ.on based on interviews .• 



Th1e was the maos phase of the Sr1kakulom revolu• 
-

t1onary movemea:t. Huzutred.a of people participated 1n 
• 

the ermed actions. 

Tbc State mocb1nory 1mmed.1ctely pluq:ecl into 

cct1on to curb tnese ect1v1tles. fop level comml'ttee 

betu.ied by Andhm. Chi.et Sacretary, M.T. Ra.1u. Home 

Sec:rotary, A. Kr1&bma Swot afl4 Inspector Oe.n,o:ral of 

Police, Atma Re£1 wcs fome4. Atma Rao v1s1ted the Par

vatbipuram agency end su6seated strona measures to eurb 

r~bel oct1v1t1cs.'6 On .June 7, 1969 Parvetb1puratl &&ency 

was declere!d ae 1.11at~rt.ed ar~a. By .Auguet, tbo whole 

area comprieiag Pa thapetnam, Sompete.. Tekkall, Icbnpuram, 

.Palakonda a.n0 Psrvetblpu.rem were covered under 'the aet. 

Joint operatione of And.bra Special. ltcl"med Pol1oe, the 

CHPF and Orissa m1U tory police, wore taken up. Police 

started comb1na ope.ro.t1ons 1c the disturbed areca espe

cinlly Penathipuram end Sompeta. Indiscriminate arrests 

were made. 

Repressloa moumted by tbe police forced tbem to 

declare the ~oltoe percoanel detend'ag the reactionary 
. . 

la~dlords and aovcrmnent. Heace tbe attack was shitted 

trcm attack on landlords to the at.taek on police per

tlOD.ti~l. .By .tune 1969 act1v1 tlea of the revolutionaries 
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centred around o.ttack1r,g pollee. l'he montbo of f.1a)'• 

June and J\otl.V vi tnoa&ed pby&ical cleebes between th.e 

pollee atld revo1ut1oau:·1es. ln some areas, pollee 

ttcre .f'orceci to retreat back temporarily. By June, 

1969• tb:ero were )00 euorr1llae in the cen.tral squads. 

Chana ~azu:adar praised the Srikakulam movement. 

as •tne ·tor>e-l'Wlner of the l.ndJ.e,n 11bero\1on*:t. He 

said. t:nat the claea etruaale wae ot J.ts peace police 

ware protecting tb.e renctiomsry stettt. Taking cue 

from the movement, by June. 1969, · he tbeortsed that 

the "ennlbJ,lat1on ot tbe lm'ldlor4s 1s the bigbest 

torr.1 cf cleea struggle. He w1shee to create more and 

more Sr-1kekulam in ever)' part ot India. 

A1ter mid....July, 1969. the movement allowed. the 

signs of docUue. 'lbe dlrec<t confrontation td:th supe

rior police eollt 'Chom. On the one hand stepped up roide 

Ol'i the v1llee;~e. arresting auepected peraone, filing 

ce&ea ate. 1 an4 on tbe hand aovermncnt took' some dove. 

lopmontcl JU''03eOtG like COn&\ruct1on of roads, bridgeD, 

culvort.s, buil«iina &ehools etc. R.lce a~ wheat were 

tritely distributed, several loaos were gtvoa end they 

were nubsequent.ly convertecS 1nto grants. L~dn, 
·. . \ 

bullocks, seed&, tert.lllnera, esrioultur~l implements 
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were d1at:r1butcd. Hous1ng echemes were taken up. ln

tence police patrol11~ toroed guerJ..lle squodc to 

step beck. Froc 22nc July ·to 4th August, Ka.nu Senjttl 

aud &ou.reo Bone v1.e1ted the agency aroa eddrcnaed tho 

·cQ.ued.s mectinen. BJ tb1s tJ.mf! tba d1f:t~rem:e between 

original Srikakulem wovcment builders V. Satyamarayaca 

t.utd A. Kailaoe on tne one aide and. c. Te.j'eewara Rao, 

Nagabbusbarn Petnaick cto •• now entronta on the other 

aide were dev~lope4. v. Satyanayaaa opposed the 1nd1-

V1d\l&l annihilatlo..,,u by consp1tor1al method and small 

squad ect1ons. However, tbe oit.t'ercneo were patched up. 

A me~t1ll6 \Vas oraon1eed by coc. CPI(ML) between 

September Dtb nnd 9th in Calcutta vh1cil was attcn4ed. 

·by c. T$3etrwara Rao and t'l. Appala .S\1r1 •. It firmly 

atoocl by SrikGkulem movement end asked the revolu• 

t1onar1ee to 1ntc.rw1fy tho sucrrJ.lia war·tar-o and anni• 

hilat1on of close enemies. In October. 1969, a conte

renca ot squad. commanders end par·ty organlaero was hel4 

e't Mego cia hill& ot Pa.na thipurem agency. V •. Satyanara• 

yeea became secretary ot the reconatit\lted ag~ncy COJ:D·_,i

ttoe. It expressed strong I'~Dolve tc cerrv~. on the deter-
' ' ! 

I '. mined fight. After three months ot atea~ti~n, they 
\' l . .\ 

ettocked landlordS of Podda .Budciidu village ·.iijlder tbe 
. . ' \\ 

portJonal supervision of v. Ee tyenareyans a.nd\ A\ Kailesam. 
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_In f.ompeta area attacks were conducted on Ban.,1nra 

Y\tVara~apuram bordering Mahendr$81rJ. billa and kllled 

.a. land.lord ntlmed s. Appanno by tbc guerrilla GQ\Uld& 

led by r. Gmapat.h1 end p .• Vasudeva n.eo. Ia Parvathi• 

pura~~ agency H. t:tobom Rao. President ot. SeetbW':!)pct. 

Ponehaynt Sa:mithi wae killed aa he waa euspcctecl of 

helping police. Foi.trteen pollcemcD wre kill.ed • 

eight at l'l1c.lsgallu hJ.Ua, three at Barlegi and two at 

Betldaloguda. 

T. Ga!lepa-t.bi al'.'t4 Dr. Cbaganti Bbankara Roo wert~ 

killed on 19 December, 1969. la the same month, .c. TeJes• 

wan Reo wee en-est&4.38 He 1'184 eecooo thoughts over 

tbo ar.m.S.bllatton ot lacdlol"ds. P. t.U . .rma1a end s. Palli• 

grah1 were killed on .3rd Auguat. This was a big blow 

to sompete area com!Oittee. Dr. Ma1UkbarJunudu ahoul• 

dore4 tbe r~aporw1'b1lity ot 'tho area aastated by squad 

leedere D. Appalaswamy1 U. Mallesware Roo. By Jat:naary• 

1970, the en.tJ.re movement ,was r>~Gtr'1cted 'to tbe Panatbi• 

puram b.tlle eroa. \11th the deatl:t o~ front rank l.eadera 

ot tbe c11&tr1ct, the lull responsibility ot tbe- mov~ment 
I 



eo amall squad actloos protou.mdri by Charu l-taaumde.r. 

Police Cbtu•ge Sheet ehot.tect '*altosetber irom 24-11~ 

to 3o-i-19701 34 murders, 63 daco1t1oe ond several 

ebducttons were com~ tted. 39 
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The oasu.altioa of leadership wttre on en 1norease 

by June. 1970. In April, 1970, f.lret t1rst CPI( J.tL) 

Congreao was held. In tb.et Cbaru Razumdar was elected 

oB tbe Chraiman ot thfl party. Cer1·t:ral Committee wos 

formed. A. RaJ.lasam, v. S•tyonarayana end 1>1. Appal& 

Sur1 vet"'e elected to tbe Central C~lttee Cfl(NL). Ic 

early June, 1970 MVR t::urthy ehot · 4eed 111 an encounter 

with the polioe. Thill was the first deatb of re~~l 

pol1cc-aquad encoucter. 40 In Sompeta a:r•a in A'tukota 

v.t.llege on 10 June, an attack wan Qade on alandlord ane 

property worth ~.901000 wo.s eo.tzed. Th1e was followe-d b)' 

two alU'lihllat1ona 1n ~he ae,c·tlCJ Qrea one at 7:ulas1valaee, 

another at Nandivelasa on 11 Jun.e. On 10 Jul)', 1970. 

v. Satyatmrayann and. A. Ke1le$am w.,re killed. 1n tho Boru 

bills. v. Mallc~ra Rao, Dr. Mel.UkharjbtuN, o. lippala• 

swamy wcr<e killed on 1'th July. Wi tb tbio ettt.lre Sou.peta 

area \t/88 11qu.ldat.u4. on 24 July. 19701 n •. Nagabhushaa 

Pa tmtik onl.i t~. Appela Surl. t~rikakulom loedera, wont to 

plead w1 th Cbaru f4ezemdar the mood of tho local cadres. 

39. tJaxellto Col'l&plracy Cnse Cb&U"6e t:hee't,. ~.e, p.5. 

40. Information ba&e4 on 1nterv1ews. 
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But trey vero. arreoted.. After the tteatb of v. Satya-
. . 

nareyana, naJsnm Re4dy (alias Kr1sb.n.a needy) waa 

olectec.t eo CPI.(ML) Pervatbipurom area tecretnry. 

£quads wer·c oraanised. Ar1ka Somulu who 'Wa& tbe 

squed. leader led darlng attacks in \be ageccy area. 

. . 
!~ome attacks were conducted. in the agency area 

1n tbe. eerl.f 1971 under tbe 1eaderGb1p o1 Arike Botlulu 

alld Kr.tnhna Reday. 111 th their <leatb, the moveoent came 

to an. encl. 

Meent.tme. the ditf~rencoa al .. Of'Ht :among tbe close 

esaocia\ee of Cha.ru Mozumd.ar. Culminating in overt 

disnenaJ.ons in the ranks of CPI(ML) at the Party's 1st 

Cocsress J.n Mey, 1910. Su&bil Roy Cnowdery anti rtena 

Sanyel .r·eported dift:ored w1 tb Cbaru Mazumder oG aor.ibJ.• 

latioD line, they tbat mass atruggl.es end political 

ccn•u'Jciouaoesn emons the peoplo ea prccondl t.1on for taking 

up anntb11ot1ons. By July, 1970• d1ss1dent act1v1 ty 

was on the il'lcrcaae w1tb Cbaru Mezumder being .eub~ected 

to nce1111g a't.tock tbrousb cireulaUon documents by 

Asbleh Chatter3ea and s. Narayana Stngh. W1t.h tb.e 

expreee1on -of diacontent and contllct1ng views t;y mere 

and mere state oomr:nitteee, Cbaru Mowmd.ar was .reduced. 

to e minority 1n CPI(JtlL) Centrtal C011;:nlttee. 1971 Bangle• 

desh war brought about turtnor cU.v1e.1orm. Cbaru l4azumdar 



was expelled: from tho party by tbe CPI(ML) Central· 

COibitteo in November. 1971. sa 'tyooars:raaa SJ.ns:b 

was elected as Secretory in tds place, 
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ln August, 1971• Srlkakulam revolut1oner1es., 

reeional plenum wee con.ducted. under P. Vant.tdeva Reo*a 

1ead.erahlp~1 It re\f.lewed. the situllticm and op1oed that 

the heavy loeaee wero result of aa adventuriat sectarian 

mill tory line and neslect ot orgsni.aetion. It aided 

w1 th CPI {t-1L) led by sntycnarayana S1qh. 

Tbue the Sr1kckulam movement which wan guided by 

Cbaru Maaumdar turn41il agelftSt b11.l Une by 1972. 

41. Passing • Sclt Critical Report, Srikakulam 
Resional Plenum CPl(ML) (Auauat, 1973). 



SRIKARULA~ REVOLUTIONARY VDVEMENt • AN ASSESSME~T 



\Revolutionary movement bad mony teeete to it in 

Srikti)fulem. I 't was led by a breekewar group ot CPI(t-1) 

thus .ftl1"1,.11ng a part of the Muo1st movouumt preper. 
\ 

Apart tror: •h1s1 WEUl the teet tbet Maoism as en 

ideology end. strategic and 'tscttcal tremework did not 

penc'trato Sr1k:aku1om front tbe vory bepm'11ng. The 

struggle a led by the local leaders bolorjg1ng to CPI ( ~.) 

could be eai.d to be tnflroly oxtencU.ng e core mS.U tont 

version of CPI(f.l)'s prosram:~e. l't J.a only wbe.n tbe 

m.l.li hnta were sought to bo curbed by tho CPI(fll) lea

d.ersbip• that tbe Srtkakulam area oeceme an 1ndepondent 

Un1t of the Meo1cta. Though there wci"e .trtt!el contacts 

between Sr1kokulaQ leaders and those lead.t.ng the tiallol

bar1 atrugglee1 but by no mesne tbe rad1cel atnag8).c 

J.n Sr1kokulam could be deDcrJ.bed as a oontinuet1oti ct 

the Naxolbnr1 ep1socte •. 

Tbe 1n1 ttal contacts however were explu1 ted by 

Charu f..1azwndar and otber loaders of tne rtalu:llbal'i 

movement to datend the cloaveao already ex1st1ng be'• 

ween the Sr1kekulem district commt tteo and the Andbre 



State rebel committee lod by f. Nog1 Reddy. 

Hence we w1 tncss tbot almost all the attempt&, 
I • 

1n tbis ratbt:r brief perlod, tboush not woll plannecl 

ond clearly thougbt out, were meant to be propegenda 
• 

ploys to nase,crato tho aucce86 of tb.e Naxalbar1 

lca<htx"eb1p. 

1 n tbis lJackcround 1 t oeema retber ironic that 

the entire movoment 1n Sr1kakula:m .bad come to be 
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known ae t-JaXoUte. the fact la tha' J.t was Sr!kekulec 

glorified. as tba YetUILl of India which. really provided 

a strong base to tho proper ~Naxel1tca"1 wbo it would 

be remembered woro torcad by circumatances to a1ve 

up tbeir or1g1nol 11borot1on &trusale trom the coun

try &ide of the Nexnlbar.S. 1 taelt. 

However, if we take a deeper end e more organic 

View of th:e sl tuat1on 1 t to not all tb&t 1roa1o. 

Firstly, Sr1kahulatn movement vee 1n its main thrust 

ond orgen1sat1onel tonn 1ndep«mdent ot whet was 

beppoJU.ng i:n t~axalbar.t.. Even tho apli t w1th1n tbE! 
' 

CPI(M) leaQ,ersbip was al8o 1ndepenclent. It would be 

recollected. thnt tbo loaders trom the Andnre ::tete 

Coao1 ttee lod t.bo povortul radical d1ao1dent fnc.t!ou 

at the CPI(M)•s Burdwon Plenum. 
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Even in t.eme ot b1ntory of the epp11c:.at1oc ol 

the ideas of the ~&o ttoe•tung to In4!an conditions,. 

tbo 11rst attempt vas rotber made in Telonsana around 

1946•,2. Mohan Rem prcvidea ample evtaonce to 811pport. 

tbe contention that the h1ctory of a ur.fao1st lln.e tor 

Xndic~ bel)J.m w1th tne· Telonearm peoscnte a~:-mcd stru• 

ggle, though tno later I1e.xol1te lendorsbip prominently 

among tb.em C:naru Mazumdar never o\u!lrlooked 'tbJ.s' part 

of biatcry. It Should be note4 however tb.at it vas a 

sel:f-contradictton to talk 1n te:rmtJ ct conti.nW.na tb.o 

's1orioue tracli t1on of Tclaft8&M • and ai the fJQmo time 

talk about e •olean break with tbe peat• by lending 

the otruggle 1n S1UgW"1. 

To bri.efly ..-eca.p1tulete the .bls:tory of tho con

t.rovers1el Int11on. J1aO"ist movcmtiult.,. it was. on11 in the 

,cecond phase ot Telensarm etna,ggle tt-...at tleo•& ideas 

were sought. to be applied, corta1n lee.c:lera of thia 

covement. around 1948 made tl serlous study o! the eoaays 

~1 1\lao TeHl•'funs ond pcrticulerly ot tbone written by 

L1u f.bio Cbi. Es&cnce ();f this lS.ne consisted of tbo 

m\llt1-closa alliance, g1V1ll3 e c.tgnlf1cont role to the 

peasantry and an empbnsle on tho 1protraoted a .. rmod 

otl"'USale' as e~eJ.nst clona1oal fu.uud,an insurrectionary 
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patb. The controversiea in thi.e period w.ttb.ln tbe 

Cent.rol lea<iersbtp of the Commu.n1at& ttere .not only 

marked by a nonuine mutuel m1euttderatand1ns but al~o 

sr-osn o:pportuaism among thtlm. SQac of them. even 

claWn(!·or1g1nel1ty,-had no sftr.lous rvvolu:t1onary peet 

opart trom on experJ.o:oee w1tb1n 'tbe pert)' bureaucracy. 

At the J'OOt of tb1a controver·oy ns \he betU. ta• 

tion of the Soviet load.erabJ.p 1n provi<ltns clear and 

unamb1suoue atratestc and tactical su14elln(lfs \o the 

colonial people strugnlJ.ne for national .tndepenchmce, 

espectall.y so in the ceee of India. By tbe end of 'the 

war tboUf)b it was clear that f.lao woa beadins for a vie

tory, Moscow it eeems nevett tonk 1.t aa a serious poss1-

b1l1 ty· erul mueb .loas gave serious attention to 1 te likely 

lmplie_otions in tbe future. 8y now 1 t 18 an ostabl1ahcd 

feet that !-leo's succa&a camo as a JaJt,occ..PP.'aM to a 

beWildered Stel.t.n. who almoet con&ietcntly 16Jlorcd the 

importance o.t the racU.oal Leadership 1n Cbina. The 

1927 debacle wcs shocking enough to the Ch.f.none com:..uni n t 

leaderDbiPt whO never nsetn depended on ou\elde guidance. 

After the War there were two distinct d'xperimeftt.& 

in 'the world communlat movement apart .from tbe c:laen1ca1 

Ruaaian movement. The People's Democrnotea in Eastern 

Europe ond New democracy ot. Meo fee tung. Precisely, 



dur1ns tb.ls period tho Ru:u.stene for tbe t J.ra t time :rea-

11eed in aotuel practice tbo theor-etioal•ideoloslcal 

dgr,1t1cence of Lent.n•a long stoncU.ng wtu·ning &t)ainst 

any mechanical copylna o~ tho Russian model. But thla 
·,· 

realization 414 not give b1rtb to &ll¥ new pro'blameUe 

gu1deUnes immedlatelJ. ln otber woraa, thta 1& aloo 

a br1ef period of Moscow's hesltsUon - more precisely -

1n4eacto1veness 1n Sboping its own foreign, poUcy sa 

well aa the ways anc meane of saJ.llS81n1ng its leading 

role ln the world c~n!st movettlerrt. 

In slobal te.r:l!a, tbat USA came to occupy e lead• 

1ng role vithin tbe world capitalist aystem after tbe· 

!:econd World Ver. Tbe colordetl which we.re Gxpl.o1 ted. 

by the Br1 t1sb or some other Lt.tropDao colonial power 

ee1nod pol1 tical indepcmdence, 111 the m14•'twent1etb 

century. But t.heJ.r poli ticcl ocono,my eonttnu"d to 

remain closoly linked t~ tbe metropolitan cap1te11e' 

powen. But w1 th the emera,ence of tbe USA t.UJ a dominant 

t1orld Power., a new ~1 tua t1oD developed.. The USA bocame 

a oer1ously influential foetor in determ1n1ng tho domes

tic as well as external po11oy ot tho newly llberatec 

colony. Tbe torm 0 Anglo-Amertonn Jmper1eliam•,.tbougb 

a coinage ot on earltcr orJ.gln beeaDe e pet \bemo .tn 

tbe communJ.S't movement w1tb ell 1ts pollt1c~l and ideolo-
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gicnl amb.S.gul Uce. The CPI for instance did not recoe

nlse 1947 es ·tho y~ur ot lndopo.ndence oncl cont1nue4 to 

brand the Nehru aovcmoent not only oa a Britla.b 

puppet but also as e stooge serving thO Aracriean 

intoreotc a& well. lt is not at all ourprieing agaJ.not 

tb.ls background of tlmJ.U tent &nt1•1mper1nl!ao 14 tba't 

there vas o posa1b111ty ot the co-exi&tence ot· d1vcreent 

and o.tten mutually controdJ.cto.ry 1cleological.pol1t.t.ca1 

currents \1.1th1n the CPl. 

B. T. hon!uinve, wbo replaced. tbe e.lloaeclly rofo:r

miet p.c. Josb1, etertod propound1ns his own scheme of 

Indlen revolution whlch wee more or less on the l.lncs of 

the cleaeical Ruso1an r<tvolutionory model. Hence hie 

.:;mpbas1s on tho wrtt1ng class ar4 on &.nnurrect·ton es 

tbo tact.S.eal Une or amod struggle. By now the d1e

crcd1 toeS 3a1l•uresld.ng S.m:.idont.& rceul ting .in larsescelo 

lo!ls of human 1.1.fe ospocinlly 1n Wcat Bengal wore carried 

on cc a pert of thia on-going insurrection. A.t tho &eClo 

time £: .~.. Dnnse was propounding his ow theory ot mulli

olean framework a(laiDGt the R;.;ne,dovo1 e laadortiJbJ.p. Telen

nar~ peaaante armed &truggles bad begun 1n 1946 w1tb en 

entirely loooltaod &tretcg1c echeme. It 1s no ourpr1ae 

that all tho throe dom.lnen t eurreu ts were~ not. only co

ox1tl"titlg w1tb1n tbe CPI, but aleo fil"C~."tC:el.y clashing wl tb 
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each other. 

During this entire pE~r1od we obould note that 

tbe CPI d14 not nave any clear-cut pi'06t"amm:e ubat to 

evor. fbcro vere only cont1naent plc:w.l vitnout bccom• 

ing part of aft ove·rall strateu. ln 1948 thero was the 

Po:u.ce Actlon in liy«tol"Sbad, liN\ tbis along with tho 

~rnnotor of Power J.n De1b1, dlti not al tor the course 

ot felangona ermed s:trusslo end w1 tb1n one yer.u• came 

the v.1ctoey ot Mao 'Tso Tung in Cb1ne "t:fbiCh geve boost 

to the Tela»ga~ leodors wbo be4 then sought to apply 

t-1ao' s 1doaa. Ronndnve waa forced to condemn tbe Andbra 

leadership and for eoae rCJooon or tbo other lounched 

_an attaok on Jtoo himself. Moscow':s conr:ivonce in 

these an tics mnnot- be speciolly locatod. Some sov1ot 

theoreticians cS1d support the attack on Mao but \be1r 

main empba~18 was J.n ony Gaae against an attempt at 

the uni veraal e:pplicat1on of Mao • s i4eaa. It was takon 

to bo only a local experience whlch can enrich the under• 

stanciing of tho colonial revolution but cnn never be 

Loplcoente4 a& such. 

ln tbe cuatscr o:f 19'0• the Com1n1·orm ondoraed 

the Chinese U~ ane that lc4 to tho downfall ot Ilana• 

ttcvo an4 b.ls replncomont by c. Re3cnwars Rao, the 

Alidhr,a laador. The now leaderablp oft1c1ally epolo61sccl 
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to t-1ao an<l also d.GClQred tlw tmocm.cy ae the sode1 

tor India. The 1'omeT General of the Cpl• P.C. Joshi 

wi tb tbo imp11t1 t eupport of ~f'i Bri Uah ccmmunint 

lend.ere1 R.P. Dutt began ble atta.ck on Ra.neu.1eve line 

a&_ weU a& on the ncv entbUsi:asm tor ~ao 'lae Tu(lg. 

tte ean s\ml!llar.tso tbe ideological debate ln this 

perto<i with ~hreo 4oo.lnant themeG: (a) the importance 

ot t:n.e demend tor UngW.a tic provtncea \f1a-a-v1o tbo 

CPI•s stretesJ; (b) the d1fforent1etion within tho 

b0ureeole1ot (c) 4f..ffercnt1nt1on tt1 thin tbe peasantry •. 

All t.be tbroe tbenea wuld. be v.tcwGd. ee gropin& towards 

a rodetinltion of mulU-claon ollianoo as the basin ot 

the trane1t1onal cemccrat1o otago ot tho rovolut1on. 1 

As we bav~ already said tb1&-1s-only an attempt 

ot ro4ot1fti t1on ot whlli ta collQCS the colonial· queetlon 

as della te-4 i.n Comintflrn at l t.c second Congreee ln 1920. 

Tbe orig1nel dJra,t·t theela woo presented 'by Lenin anct 

oftcr prJ:ve·tc r.U.scuseions witb A.N. Roy. L~nln felt 

tbot certain 1nadequa~1ec may be romovt:td and a8k tbe 

latter to prepare a rsot o.f supplementary tbesla. \11th 
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'lbe Police Action in Hyde:rabad bad ita 1Qpact.. 

the bur.aen toll COJtPelloti tbe CPl leadership to bave 

second thougbta, al'l4 delegation conslnUng of s.A. 1laDGe, 

A~oy Ghosh, c. i\o~oewnre F. eo end r.;. Beseva Punneiab loft 

for ~oaeow to bave coneultatlon mtb the CPW. N.A. Sunlov 

led. the So\11et side w1 tb oc.caseiODol J..nterventlonn on 

tbe port of Stal1:n. As n r$sult o.t th.ltl confabulation 

tho ermod strvgle in fele~gano we& w1 thdrew (ens 

wore elso eurrcndere4) end cc=munltlt& we~c allowed 'to 

port1c1pate 1n th& t1rmt r~tlonal tenorol elections. 1952. 

A ntetement ot po12cy •ao ienued in 19,1.J ftw't 'tbls is 

t.bo first ever PI'OC~tmlmQ of tho CP1 bas been largely· 

isnor~d by everyone aloost .tn all tbe a'tudtes on commu

JllQt movemeJJt .• 

fbuo 'the brief e~peri.mOJlt in Meo1em he& brten 

abruptly fold«:d. up, tbou3b tbi&· cont1nuee to be a central 

point in the intcr-comlrnu)J.st con.trovers1ee. the fJntire 

expor-.tence ln the parliemonteey d.omocrac:y loc1 only to 
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the rccosni t1on of what can be co.llcd fllabt d.cv.totion. 

Coupled with the Sino-Soviet aplit lorgt>ly around the 

aeae theme a tbero wae o spl.i t in CPl in 1964. Once 

again ·t.be now party did not coriduct a .full !lcd;;e<l 

ideological dlscunn!on tor tbreo lor~ years. Tke 

year 1964 wea only a broad d1v.t.de between rdgbt ond 

Lett tak@n an e w.bole. Tbe throe yonr ideological 

confusion .tncviwbly locl to n eecon4 apl1t w1tb1n tbe 

L.oi't# that 1tf the CPI(M). Tho thr'ee year aep and 

1 ts proct1cal political impact on the nhaping ot 1deo

log.tcal &tJUGgle and (ACtual. oontont of tho 1deolo{t1col 

poGit1on bel4 by tbo dominant CPI(M) lencersb.l.p .ts 

still. EUt intei"Cst1ng po1Dt to be debatect here. Moban 

f«lm r~ntl M•r4ranjen Nobanty thOUBb in psrt1al osreocrmt, 

4ivc ot~erwise two 41fferent v1ewa of tbio problem. ~e 

ohoul4 cone beck to it at a later eteae wnon tie «Uscuea 

tho formetlon· ot tho CPI(MJ:..). 

t1ow "". will take- a quick survey of the 1c:1Gologlce1 

stl"USf.•le ·within cPI(R) and. various foctore which have 

influ~n~ed tb1o ratru88lc• Tba S1no-Soviet npUt voroy 
' 

DOQD ;went beyond 1dt1olog1cal tems, end Cblna -emerged 
. ' 

as B thtrd force to be reckoned. with by bctb UDA end 

woul<i ,be mentioned OG CPC) 1ntcrvont~ona in tb(l internal 
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otrusglee ct other communist pnrt1t:s b&<1 more dJ:nwn

a1ons than m~ro ideology. It ia · tbo same coae w1 tb 

epsu. tbu& tau need ol f'orolsn policy and 1deolos1• 

cal 4om1nntJ.on wt.u•e Go cl.oaoly 1ntertw1nocl tba t more 

~it.ct1 than not ideology io only thD idJ.oo to exproas 

cone arne ot r..~!l. pelt til}, inclttdS..og various: ctJ.plomat1c 

anouvro den11DQ with roreiar.l govarnnents .and forolg.n 

communtst partiG£. Thus nstionaUsm ,prov~ to be more 

powGri'ul both in tortlB o t. cmot.t.onal appeal end soc1o

poll t1ool o& well oe economic contont. Here we shall 

cont1no ourcelvea to tnnt period ot world comau.nlfltl 

end toviet and. Cblnose .forcisn pol.icJ.ea vbicb 1e directly 

re.levant to our e tu4ier;. Tbue though we oro cloorly 

a'tieJ>e ot tbo ::1nn1f.lcance ot the pt"e-~econd tiorld War 

period - cspccto lly Lonin' s la&t phoeo, the 1nter.lude, 

the rout o1 the let·t opposition an4 ita phya1cal Uqui

dlltlon and conBoUc.tnUon of SteUn; tho parallel develop

monte J.n China cUmaxi.ns ln ·t.bo dominance ga1nod by Mao; 

w should cnly deal with tho poat-seoond ttorld t:g phose ot 

tbta continuous erA uninterrupted history ot communisa 

vblcb will h&vo an 1ms:.e4inte bea:r1Dg on ou~ study. 

Ae we bave already noted, tbo Sino-sovtet Contlict 

bas e long b1&tory - the tn\ltual cl1stn.wt ot Stalin and 

Hoo vao a aLsn.itieant foetor in, the deepen1oa ot tbla 
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rift. . !be early Soviot be·e1 teUons and often contrnd1c• 

tory ~1ewe v1th resard to the acaessment of tho relevanee 

of Chinese model. to the o tbQ:r newly liberated countries 

were partly tbe result ot the .timer par'y «'tn&gglt'O in 

the Sovtot Ulllon 1n the w#lke o! the 1-.t.nent death of 

Sta11n end. problGm& ct tn.tcceaaion - s1•en of courGe 

tbe tact that there was no sinele personaU ty who could 

conf.tctent.ly take ovGr .trom Stalin. the le ttcr- ttevelop• 

menta like 0 colle(ltivo leedereb.lpn \ft':re only part of the 

mcak reapcnee to tno r1~e ot the dom1nnot p~raonal1ty 

in the Asian part of tbe copWU.st movem.ent. that 1a 

t:teo-fee tuns, In t.be besit.mi.ng ot th1s period both 

soviet end. Cbineee C011mlun1~t parties (attf.lr overcoming 

their initial ecmdemne.Uon ·of Nehru) edv1aed theJ.r 

lnd1on counterpart to aupport tn& ,ant1•1mporJ.al1sts• 

and. Sipeace-lov1ng0 . t.lebru gove:mmcnt. Some of tho more 

pro110uno~d &tetementa to th1a ettect, lt 1a now widely 

s.ccepted within end outside the com~uai&t circleat led 

t;o the rout ot the An.dbra Communists 1n the by-election. 

The LtberaUon of· T.Lbet and th9 J.nt ttal bonter 

clasho& betve~n lnd1& ;rmd Cbina di4 g1 ve rise to some 

doubts about ri«!tbr'u sover.nmen.ts• cle&e character. The 

Soviet Un.ton supported tbe Ch.tneee po&;l t.ton 1n1 ti.ally 

and in fact warned the IntU.an COII!:lu.nin.ts agaJ.nat the 
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1n1;n.ts1on ot ol1en J.d.eologies Uke bO~seo1e nat1ono11ern. 

But proc1e.olr 1 t wa& tb1a sentiment whicb oventuallN 

grlppe4 the maJorJ. 'ty of the CPI wbile Soviet Uld.ot. 

a1so firmly decided. in ta:vour of the pooi t1on ot the 

Indion go·vornment. 4 Yho border war- when it finally broko 

out. on a J.nraescalc ln 1962, resulted. in the &pli t J.n 

tho CPl. By 'tbon tbe Soviet "fforts to unite botb tbe 

factio:na ~umed out. to be e fJ.aaoo despite Soviet 1ntcr

vent1on at 1961 CPI Congre4ls at Vljayawada and finally 

opltt .J.a 1964. 

Though there were e1gn1f1cant an4 cxpl1cltly 

ergue4 out d1tfercncco bet~oen tho two aect1one, yet 

tho CPI (~), the ne-w party d1 cl not coco out wl th an J.deo• 

logical <locuoent d.n'tll 1967. fbio eap provides even now 

on 1nterest1ne thome tor a debate ~among various schole:re. 

there is a consena~G oa ~t least one point.' It 1e oleo 

notod by eoce scholars that tbe 1964 split v1tftccso4 

qUito o tew cur1ouo combination. L1ko the earlier 

t1aointe, c.R. Roo ond a 4e11n1'tc centris-t bav.lng rod1cel 

leaolngs remained with Damge. On the other band, P. Ramo 

rmrthy \fbo was ers,W.ng tor a "national pletform for 

4. For tb1o we bave to aee Bbabanl, Sen Oupta • rmf\1r .. 1p, f~1Eg ~1t,s:p, Young Afi1e 
u . ce.iona cert, 78 , pp.53-!J8. 

s. There is n cal-culated move to keep the moderate 
and the contrieta ~o broke away from the CPI 
but con~il'lued to VaG .Ulato. Ttlo such persona
lities arc E.M.s. Nemboodripad and Jyoti Basu. 

. . .. /-



peace and froedom0 openlv in the PorUoment, tbe anti ... 

"'looitits B. :r. Ranadcvc end tbe atounobly anti-China 

Muzaeler Abma<l (who breDtied Cbina ongrt:l'eaor) • sll 

these 3o1ned tbe new radical s~etion. 6 But Menoren~n 
Plobanty Days that there were acute 1deoloalea1 difle• 

rencoa between theoe two soot1ono end 1964 could not be 

tcmcd a .tactioDel apll 'l. He al.so notoe tba t 4eep1 te 

tho Tolla11 oonvont.1on explicit stands to e~c lude enr 

i4eolos1cal debate trom.tbe proposed. consresa at Calcutta, 

there wore olrtloc.ty suft1o1ent polem1c.e a.nd expUcttory 

erticleil by CPI(R) le.cderu cle.rityJ.ng tbe 1d.eolos1cnl 

line.? 

But the importent 1seuea relsed by r..toban Ram thot 

the Burdwon plem.ll'!t document (ideological 1elluoo.) we& 

precUctably and wse even 1nev1 tably to be na poor show 

. of 1dcologlcal ecrobat1cn"• coul.d be endorsed o:nlv if 

one eoeopte b1& view o:f tho period. 196/+-6?. Paradox1-

cal.l:V t:lanora~an Noba nty app.rovinsly quo tee Mohan Rem 

ln tact. there wee en :ertiole in EfiRA1!!. D,ernoc.tracz., 
Augw:rt 2?, 196~1 stating to tbe e act inat many 
membera 1n CPI (f.t) beat tatcd to openly comml t the 
party o1 ther to the CbJ.neae or to tbo Sov.tot 
positions. for this ta~e. Rohan Rem, n.,, p.211. 

I 

6. Bbsbant Sen Gupta, n.4, pp.i2-63. 

1. 



to charactorlsc thls docu:::Jent an enti•fovlat but not 

pro.CbinoDe. fhe document quite obviously bxam1nc4 

only the Soviet. posJ.t1on.e e,nd accepted the Cb.t.neso vi.e"W. 

ibe aol1 tary c"ceptton was rcsard1.ns tbe ttunt ty 1n 

ecuon~ Sn t'he case ot Vietnam, where CPI(M) d.l~ogreod 

wi tb Cb1n~oe. A a t~ban fHlm put P:£t was antt•revisionJ.cm 

sens Pleo1sm beceune the ctratt generally took pos1t1ons 

vhich lays aoaewore betwc~n li()V1et aoneral line and 

Chlnese general Une0
• "•• .examined .from tho Soviet 

poo1 tioM tno 4re!' cnn bo termed oe ent1-rQVio1cniot 

but viewed from Cbineao post tion 1 t migbt still be 

rev1.e1oD1s t ... a 

Apart from tho generally accepted tact thot thero 

vel"e contradictory U t10t an entirely J.ncompa.tible 

ideological ourrc.;nts continuing side by side within 

CPI(M). only one scholar Asteh·aumer hoy vont.ured to 

SUfUiC!St tbet eome lmportont members of tb.e CPI(t4) 

leedereb1p" not merely abut their eyes ratber 1ndul-
• 

gently to tho Aao1ets 1n the party but setuolly encou-

msed tbes by taking an anU-Bo'\f.let posture ill inter

aatJ.onel comouniet movement by pon1na ao an ultra left 

ttithin tbe partyo. 9 

a. t-1ohon Reo, !@9iBQ ,in. I.naJ..,g, n. 9, Chapter IV, 
p.7e. · 

9. Roy, _Aeioh Kuoar •• n.26, Chapter IV, p.49. 



But our view lD •.not th1e indulgence was forced 

on tho .leadership omi not dito to the radicGl postures 

ot the lfl'&derebip 1tscl.i. Given the background of 

1cleolo81Col confusion end airing ot 1n61vidunl opi

nion& often contradictory, inevitably le<l to tho 

growth of rad.icnllem. In feet the CPI(f·1) documont 

t1'0n Left Dov1et1onu adopted at Mcdura1. August 1967 

took note ot. the •· 4t.mserouo' growUl of desperate 

'irenctn which mf.;.b:t lead to 1n the first instance 'tO 

the confuaion tben disruption o:nd Anelly into a break. 

It .aleo g;tve quito a tew cletalls of tbe ex1a'\ance of 

nuch perellel centres; working on the b&sls of trllnds. 

Then a firm decision waa ~eken to !~oten the process 

ot tx-oez1oe the trends end 'tho roault .1.& oontral com!!!l

ttee' G 4reft for ideological d1sGuea!ono. ~he CPI(f_,) •s 

oqu1d1e~once wae troo the beslftnlns a hopoless but con• 

sert~d e"tterapt not to take radicaUcm itl a11 1 ts poli

tical, practicel lmpllcetlons and coneeqveJ1Cec. 'the 

'tren.ds' meratJ.on~>d tn tho dooument were only a mon1fes

ta.tion ot tne p1eus1blt! 1mp11cet1ons ot. tbe 1967 splJ.t. 

The conoe&Gions to mocerat~e, logically speaking, have 

to be at thG expenne of red,1cal1am. 

Quite a few organi&ational 1rregu1erit1es preceded 

the Burdwan plenl&. The Weet Den.sal could not hold a 
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State level plenum at all wb1le ld.nc out. of GJ.xteen 41s• 

tr1oto wot·e alloweO to bold diStrict level plenums. And 

even in thoao states whero r~guler plenums were beld, 

tbo official lee4erah1p aot a thin ma"or1\y1. ospeclelly 

J.n ~m11 IJft(tu anti Kentla. By then at• s own alternative 

document 1sGued 1n tho naao ot CPI{Mno group) dated 

JOth Au@.ustt 1966, ba4 been rejected by state leotiersbip 

and quito a few petollel c~ntres and aewspapors otarted 

- nannins l"o·tbor regularly • 

. At Burdwan, tbe Andbl"$ alttrtrrwtJ.ve wae rojectecl. 

Almost on all the points ot tM ott1c1al progremme.. a 

olenr 4efo:r.tnVJO o.f opJ.nio.n wac expro~se4a (e) on the 

clees ens lyots of the Co't.U1try, teudal.inm was no more 

connder·ed a 17e.et1ge or dreains burden to be got r1<1 

ot. but wa& now regerd.e4 as tbe main fenture of tho 

lndinn society; (b) from tb16 it .follows that tho 

Steto power vas aup;;o&ocl to be located tn tho band.e of 

tbe eomp.nulon bourgeoJ.sie and feud.al land lords J 

(c) Asr~rien revolution coeb1ned with militant working 

clesc _aot1v.tty shou.ld be tbe maJ.a .form of etruasloa (d) • 

Grcat&r empbaa1s wao laid on tbc cxtra-parllomentary 

.forma ot Gtruac;le&J (e) Any k1ncl ot coopet1lt1oP wJ. tb 

all ohadea of r<av1s1on1st& ahould be strictly avoided. 

tbl& can be aa14 to be ~uDt an Indian appllcat1oD ot the 

Chinese general line of 1963. ln tbia context 1 t 1s 



1nterostins to cote that CPI(M) t~Da .boldi-na on to the 

aamo sonoral line at least on ·tno 1nternetione1 issues, 

ana 1t attll does so. CPl(R) 1n fact did· not. or one 

.should even say• oould not come up openly against the 

app11eotJ.on of th1G so•orol l1ne to tbe ilncmol ei tua• 

Uon. nut they continue to harp on 1951 statement of 

policy could be Uttmf!ld en tbetr desperate m0asure like 

bold1ns on to the last straw. Curlcun 11 Moban r:am in 

'both of hi.& otudios cU.t'®i&oes as a. tnoro f1glosf the 

call to tako to parl1amenter1sm. Aanoral\18n f:lohanty cioas 

devote atleast two paaea 10 but only to abow some d1fto

ronc:e between 'the CPlOO end tht~ Maoists. But some 1n• 

herent afl)b1gu1t!cs in the document ·are ignored. .A eon• 

31Dtent scrutiny wou14 show t.b&.t it wa& more of an opror

tu.n1Gt compromis-e hcovlly .t.ndul.stna in ~~reon-ridtl'en 

and. eol:f contratUc:tory sesnont:lc gOJSle. 11 But· the pro

gramme ot 1951 end eapeclelly ~be tact1col line 'WSS r~o 

aore tnkon aodounl)'. Sundar.1ab•s book 12 strangely re

produces ct1:rtaJ.n pesse.ge& otntnlttod from the published 

vorslea ot the etntemeats. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

.Robanty• Manora~on, n.7, pp.6e•70,. 60, 82. 

A larae part of the document is r~pr1nted now 
all an ap:pend.llC attached to tbc CPJ.\M)•s 
programme. 

su. ndarayya •. · p. •. .• tclarmtU1B Stmgle and 1 t.s Los,pns. (Cclcutta, ·-ny. · ·-- "" " ... '"' ··-
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!hue talk about the 'bet.raylrlg of tho 'folal'lt;,ane 

struggle Will be a oelf-datcnting exorctne unlesn one 

seriously enalyee4 and then discards tho 1951 4oc~ont 

which had or1ainate4 1n Ptoocow. Curiously onouab Nano

ranJno Mohtmty• s. stu4r ls one such clear se-11-contredlc

tory product of aucb an analytical O"-OrG1ses wbicb 41d 

not toke the origin& ot, .an error ocrio\u.llJ enousb. For 

1netanoe, he nott;l's "evon today cPl(~) ancl ~.L. have 

U)ose ideolosteal points in conmon (oppositions ·to the 

pGaceful transition 1:tno)"'.1' On the other band Blplnb 

Cas Gupu m.ont1one from. wlth.t.h the 1967 document only 

one poJ.nt t.b&t .lo tho unJ.tJ in aeUon end mixes 1 t wl tb the 

charecterssat1ort ot Soviet Union es social J.mper1nl.1et not 

be1ns oceeptc4 by CPl(M), to 3ump at a conclualon that 

tbe CPI was from 'the be81ftnin.g tar from pro..Chinese. The 

4ebate on noc1al 1mper1a1J.sm dl4 n.ot figure in tbn docu• 

~nent. It 1c ot later origin .1n any ease. He a1ao cites 

CPI(M) 1 o position on tho cult ot peraeft&lity and on 

Lin Piao boina appointed • bo1r ap~at·ent of ¥1ao' (hG 

take& ot courase &ome core to odd ~he wordS · •.tn 1a ter 

yoara•) tQ clari.fy the d1stcnce ¥!tween CPl(f>t) ami Cb1na. 14 
( 
!I 

. ;\ 
Flohonty, rtiamrs~en., n.07, r·72, 11 & 18. 

Biplob DGs Gupta• n.6, Cbap:~w IV 1 p.25. 
I' : \ 



This ls an excellent illustration of wh~t l&aec Doustcnor 

would bnvo celled ucontusing the ced.re ot the revoblt1on. 0 

tor whatever relU~oflB. 

That bo'tb CPSU and CPC changed their a ttl tude& to 

the 1 nt11nn sovof't'l!nel'lt more 1n keeping w1 th their 

respect1vc toreign policy interest then in their efforts 

to holp tno lfl(llan ccmmurd.ate in qu1.te evident. T:he 

pre-1959 and post 1959 CPC 1 & ohnnctorlsetlon ot the 

t:Obru•o eovernment hod much to do ~th the inctdento 

l.n Tibet aa weU cs on the borcler 1n tho east. The 

Cb1nene att1 tude tovardo tbo Government of lnctJ.a ln 

196' wao also out of th.eS.r own tears reg:erd.ing proba• 

bl.e u.s ... sov1Qt r.l\'alry ua.lntl tbe au:b-cont1nent to 

acore e point against Cbina. lhet 1n tbls period there 

1~ an obeca&ion about an ent.t...China combine 1£1 too 

obvious. An4 tb1e r"e&ul teet in aO.vocot1bB Maoist path 

tor an the :newly liberoied. countries. fhls is the same 

of real pol1t1k being played. too Uterolly. It is bound 

to l>C! mitladvonturise and realisation comea ln alwaya a 

11 t.tle too lo te. 

\11th the b.clp ot flsol1dar1ty committee tor Ivaxal• 

ber1 peasants Uberot1on struasle" termed in Cuntur by 

f!l'Oup of educated youna men, tho .AXCCCR succeeded in 

preventing aay further cooperation between Srikekul~m 

comu::1ttee am T. NoBi l'edtty. AICCCR•s leaders v1&1'ted 



Guntur · ea well as Sr.1kakulmn. ThtZ! leaders trom Srlka• 

kulam fo.ll into tbc hend.a of AlCCCR not only 4ue to 

tbeir youthful m111tancJ but also due to such contin• 

gent problemo like f. 1fo:s1 Roddy* s stt1 tude 'to tbt'l 

Guntur com:nt ttee. Ia tbls k.lnct ot en etmocpbere 

mutual susp1c1ol'U). bas.ed tZnt.irely on oub3ect1ve GVolue• 

tion co·ul<l be tooter-eel in tho yourJB minds leacUns to 

the St"1kakulam struggle. ltven tbe sper.1enced lind 

scftior colleagues of Cbarv t40 eumdor were 110t atit:·elJ 

tree b;ol!l the aub~ect.S.v1oa, ss the oontesnion or 

rather candid. admiaGion& made 'by thane vory mm& lea

ders et ~ vory lot.er ota6e• makoa 1t t~:lear. 1' 

I 
.I • . ' 

the ~ntUan cen1:feetat1ons o1 Meo1Dm. Or.1s1nal1y 
.... , . 

•spl'"lna tbunde,.. was confined to Naxalbar1 and pre- J 
j I ' ' • 

J~~ed in the f<Ulnat1on of AICCCR 1 tselt ond after 
. "r . , . 

~~~} etru&gle tb(u~e tmC Jl.O pentmrtt anovement in tient 
/ • ~ ' ••• 1 • • • ' 

~-·1 ; 'Wet'tb tbe ftQ!llO; l:lttendtna • Naxelbari • type 
/' j''' i ~ . . 

1~:tt~'lt.les 1nto other ar«ls waa only a slogcn wi tb 
' l I 

lo,t )o:t emot1or,asl. connotation but devoid ~t any poll• 
/, I . . 

.fi:'1al conten't. Tbe Srikokulem strussle as we bave soon 

J.Tt tbe · pr-evioun Cbap ter · l!m& an outcome ot long drawn 
. I 

t fTt I J ...,_ 
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et.Nssle. Soce Telehgnne d~strlc\ ot A.P. were also 

carrying on am~d cleehoo. All these W&ro in4epon4ent 

of fJexa.lbars.. Cberu f1e.zuaclor writing fion tbe ono year 

of r,zpd'barl, juno 1968 OD!lertod thet the otrus£1e wee 

a.Ot for lands or enpe but for seizure ot poll tical 

power. But the CPC• s vtewe cu1 thlil 'objectives• t)~ 

Naxelbar1 typos $ti'U,BG1cs' ran counter to Chant ~eEum• 

dar• s. ln en arU.clo published 11'1 f41Qna. .~JY1~ es late 

as Ja~cry 31, 19691 the Chinese eal'1 the fight ago11'18t 

tho b;nasal repreas1.on of tcudol lords and state inSOb1• 

nery entl noiaure of lend sa: tbe content of sucb atr~tt

tJQlen. Poll t1oal powar woa o1f111)1Y not oention~ at all. 

Eut CPC was clearly a'Wtlre of the lac t thot tbere was o 

guU of poUt1col understand.iog dividJ.na tbe Telangana, 

anCl Naxalber1 ;Md elno the letter was not a cont.1nwl-

tlon ot tho .fomer. Bl.lt by 1 ta endorsement ot the 

tleXelber1 upr!,sJ.ns, the 0 Q?C waa cymboUcslly cholleftl

sing tbo peaoerul trens.1t1onal line and underlyiq the 

c~~:~promlse w1 th opporturJ1e.m 1taplied com;: uMl partlclpa

Uqn .tn the pal"Uamentary sya te. , und.er bouraeo1s1e consti• 
I 

tuftontt • 16 
F 

l ;' Cimru Mazumdor himself was not consistent end eoge.-
i/ 

j'u.mos quite brazenly £~E)1f-contrad1ctory both 1n theory 
/ 
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and practice while Olllll1J:i8 1t stn.tggle for poUt1ccl 

power bo waited for tho period con4uc1 ve to seizure ot 

crops. ibuQ 1n the name of highest level of closs 

stru(tgle. Chllru Mozumc.te:- wac pet&ntly odvocat1ns end 

indulging in sheer oconom1sa ee Mohan aem r1Bbtly 

obnerved 0 trom armod ntru.salo for pol.it;ical power 

p&aee.nt movcmen~ dUring the oxpect¢4 period of upnurge 

woe to be wbl ttlo4 down to tho l$Vel of soizure of crops 

nat cvon ae1zuro ot land.h11 

Mo1n difterence between f. tisgl Ret\dy end Chana 

r'lo&umder vae on the nature of and alms o'f e rmed etn• 

sgle. f. neat Reddy stood for seizUJ"e ot lend and 

armed rcaiatence eaalns t lend.lords and pollee machi

nery. That .ta to ooy 1 t vao en amed oolt..c:lofence 

making o very quel1tot.t:vc d1f1llrence to the economic 

atruaa1e. T. Nug1 Roddy also bad differences over 

1-ogal toms of s truagle .• 

Aocot'41ng to tho reaolution o:o tn. party orgen1-

Gati1on1 ·1 t was meent to be eeore't. end uncieTaround party 

of a nev &tyl€l com:UJ1 tted to evol v1ng a mess line but 1 ~ 

•e tonaec1 in ImUo's b1gg~et motropol1.a oncf pt.\bl1c rally. 
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It wae committ.ed 'to alaSS line llon tbe baeits of tt$1ng 

nnd giving to the ,mast;ea" but .1 t was tormed trotJ above 

by the AICCCR which wao dominated by tbo l~adere Of one 

state \'Jest Bensal. It ttee meant to be an All !mU.a 

Party. 'i'he vary cl~c1c.1on to launch the party was taken 

a.t an AI CCCR meeting on tho vary .next day e'fter the 

decision to cU.eatllliate r. Hast R.ee:cly we peaaed. Tbua 

the totally limit~~ character conte1n1ng the dangerous 

aeeda ot burcauerotlsm ba4 ratb&r deep ·roota mob1lleing 

the maasos on vcrioue quost1cme. 1Dclud1n8 state power 

wes auprosed to be conducted secretly. 'rhus ·a mess 

line 1n utter 1Do1a·tion frol'Zt the maeaea was evolved in 

eecrGOy verging on m)eterJ.ousneee. Asi t Sen, one ot 

the close asooc.tatea of Cba.ru Mazumdar 1n nts bolatetily 

pabl1.ehed oelt-cr.t tt.cnl c tudy 18 ~ries to come to grtpa 

with some ot tbeae parac:lox:oo. For example• even regard• 

1ng the formation ct the coordination eomm1 ttee he maJu~s 

a point thct tb.la wae bcuJri on the ps'"Otcssed alleaf:ence 

to r:exo lbnri movement. ·Except for th£i very £ew old ex

pe:riet1Ced members, t.be rest werE$ ell yo~na zealots t~ho 

had no peat but only a lot of verbal comra1 tmen,t to the 

cause o! Ne~albar1. Even tble vaa conti~ed to tha seven 
\ , .. 
' 

' \ 
~sit Sen, A.n Aeereacb, u. NixeA:bftr!, n.\o, 
chapter Iv; . . ·~~~ 
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statee. The ldeolog1csl-cum-pol:Lt1cel traf.ntng requlred 

lor participation in o rovolutioMI'J process wss ignored 

nUl e bosty coorcllnatJ.on of exuberant cadres was uDder

taken w.t. th foJi"'l!lB l ellegience as 'no sole orl 'terion. It 

vaa onl.y o pbys.t.cal ooord1Mt.lon laCk!n& in an:v poll• 

t.to& all tbia could M turally leed to the c1om1nei'1Ce by 

lew oscrcaotvely vocal 1nd1v1dual leaders like Cbaru 

Raawndar. Asi t sen ettoe an cxQQple of the area't orga

nisational loopwholo, while ef:torto to merge f. Nasl 

Ueddy1 0 group w1 th tho AICCCR were Jaeing made, Cbei:U 

~ezumd.ar eran·teet ntf111at1on to £r1kekulam end. Guntur 

Comrcttteoo by pacsing T. nasi Redtty1 o group. Aa t.beee 

two collmi ttcee were manned by youns and 1 nuperienced 

cad.ro &I compared to tho experienced ones in T. Nos! 

Roddy1 a group, the failure of the movceent was ottributecl 

to tbie. 

Tbat tbG Cbin.eee supported tbe !lovcmont tor their 

own rcss ns 1& quito clear. Their cr1t1oism came rather 

later. But en UACond1 tloXl&l enttorsem«Jnt of Cb1neae inter

nal and external pol1o1en was one of i,he cU.atl.nau1sb1ns 
I• 

teatures ot tbe CPI(ML), attd .lt coat ;tn~- entiro movement 
' 

a lot. Thoro .ls to-date no explatVItlbn ~~roo ey quarter 
' r'. ' -~ 

as to vhy Ch1nene dropped Charu Ma~wa,a·r \~ke e not brick 
i, \ 

end even the dearth of the oeriouanes~ ct ··~- &u.ggestione 
··,; . 



they ware tiuppoaec1 to aave sent tbrcusb Bouran Bose. 

Thte precludod. any poo&lbUities of divergence be't• 

ween the se1t.-proola1mcd Indian revolutionary· end 

CPC. Ironlcally 1't wee China that bed strol11Jly ct>.t

t1e1eecl the· CPSU tor try1DG to beccme the contre of 

the \Jorld i•evolut1ons. Tbo Cb1n$ne den1ocl the very 

notion of a Centre. t1b1lo pleading for a coherent 

revolu tiottnry Uno and un1 ty ot ell revolutionary 

sect..t.onB, they damondo<l eoatpletely equal status for 

eaob tretornal party, s1cu.ltnneou~;ly allotdna for 

oucb pa:rt1e& to :v.ork tbe1r .-evolutionary otrateg1oe 

independently. Fratnrnel euag&sttons end cr1 t1c1sms 

wro ~elcome but not 1ntertort~nce of eny a-ort. Tbo 

nogation of oll the~e wi 't.bin a tow ¥Oars turnod out to 

be ono 01 tbe ~orat WG&kn¢sGe8 ot ~ao1&m the world 

fbe cP1(f.1L) le«uierDb1p sousht to establish 

Sr1kotn.alom as e l1bereted zone throu.'h euerrilla 

warfare. And tilep by converting e.rJ.k,akulam ln to a 

bano,· they tb.ought ot o~ tondiDS the R'roceoo of libera .... 
·, 

t1on to the other parts of tbo count~,y, 0 enc1rcl1na 

tho cities~ J.n o bid to eolzc stat-e J1owc.r. Charu 

. r~zumdar 1n bis speecnoo end t~ri t1njs~ · ol.oo C$phna1aed. 
jl ., 

suerrilla t:rartare t.hr-ougb a&'"aled oquaf4, eo.\ions.. But 
'l ,. 

then bin Vio\'IS were not conn1atent at'~ also shifted 



t·ror:n one tocUc to anotbe.r en was ev1ccD't in tbo courtle 

of tho otrucgl•• He was OPt. oced to cans orfionl.sat.t.orw end 

econot:lic ofld legal strufmlos. Thue 1n .m.Ld .. 1969 cnss

a.c'tionn wre replnoed. by gu.orr1lla squad actions 1n Sr1-

kekulaw following Chtlru fttezU{lldar•a tbouabt. This rceul• 

t~d 111 the party loosing 1 ts roctens.J.ve maes baee. Its 

aone of influence was restrtctec.t to 200 small Vil.logee 

ot Sr1kckulaMi ee;ency only. l't was reduced to terrorist 

ocuv.tty due to lack of mass· pat't1o1paUon bt t:erly 1910u. 

Cbaru f.lazumder'c tbecry of oantbilat.S.on proved a costly 

effn1r. ttb1lc tbe Srikekulam committee undt",rtook cClrtan 

aamJ.b1lnt1ons na ro40t1oa to tbo severe oppreoa1 ve 

method.& by landlord&, Cbaru f-1azum4ar tboor1so4 oon1-

bllat1ons and held 1 t co en eas()ntlal precoruu tlon tor 

tb& 11qu.f.dnt1on of taudal clano. H~ said that once the 

· locdlords arc k1lled notate wlll be 4opr1vcc1 o£ care 

and. eyes.,. 

But the course ot evento took t.b~ other l18Y• 

tll\e.n rQprenaioD waa lot loose, paop1le· ,..tt.ercd not only 

from the police but altH> fro.::1 tbe ~crr1lla equads •. 

Tllu.e re3ect1on of mass orsanJ.aaUona, ·.U.n1 ted front, 
' '• 

eccnom.lc al'ld legal atruesles adver~el.,t et!ectod. tbe 

Sr1kakulam movcmt~utt. 
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. \ . 

peop~o who· c::eme frrom pott1 bours~lele background.. 

tnoy baa no: rc.nro·1ut1onery tmck6nuncl so as to load o 

re'*lo1ut1onn;tf perty. RecrulttAent to tbe perty c:adrea 

vafl. de:l CG~.t~u::. People :Joine4 and left ne they wlahed. 

lJo p,ropcu·· cllnss consciousnees waa 1nculoate4' in 'tbe 

tnit'£s· of tb1rt cedras. The orsanloatJ.on wae qui to looeo 

\dtilout proper 6Ui4i.ng principles. Proper JtttUtory 

tx·at ntna end modern equipment lrlae not g1 ven to thG 

cadres. They heavily rolled on conventional weapons 

like bove enc! arrows tbeunh oometitnG& countrytnade 

pistole wore used. Top l"1Utk1ng leaders too did not 

bavo modern ammunltic:m. ..303 gun wac the only eupe• 

rtor M"JmUnition available for the revolu1Uonor1sa. 19 

They foiled t.o eattmat.e 'he at.rengtb of tbe 

enemy, nnd the po-unt1a11ty of tbe state power vas 

sroe:.ly \UlderesUrnete4. ~be superior fire power of 

the pollee olortg with bcevy repreasion on tho peopl-e 

se aucb, forced tbc rnvol.utionarios to retreat to 

tho bi'lly areaa o.f Pervathipuram around early seven

ties. Hoprcssion was such th:at tribals in tbe agency 

area rotueo~to talk w1th any otr.onged even today.20 

19. Information bnsed en interview. 

20. In.fomat1on based on intorview. 
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l:be annw~rs given to quecatlons by th& rcepondonts 

wore that police ruprcns1.on was tb.e m:Af.tl ceusc for 'the 

follurc of the movement. 

Torture o:t cedrt!s wbo were cougbt by 'tbe police · 

WU"'Volled many oecre·ts of rc:rvolutlonertes,. Most ot 

the leacera were killeddue to leckage cf bldeoute to 
I 

thu police wbo uno4 to cordon off the ent1ro hideout 
21 . prov.ent1ng orsa and food ~u.ppUoa. ~ ~hus there wao no 

thorough .and planned preparstioa for the movmment o1 

the rovolu t1on for e prolonsoc:t tJ.pt. 

Tbe trJ.b&la wore mob111scd by mn1n11 playins on 

tbe1r pr1ml t1vo ct.urtwo onfi rigid. sentiment& without 

g1V1na them proper kind of claee analyoos. The tribal» 

vero made to r~o.l1%.~o tbst too toreats and. lands belonged 

to tbom etnce tbeJ oro glrijens end thot tboy con be 

ros1ore"d tr-o.o the 0 outsidorsn only by this kind of 

oovemeot. Sooe ot tho ou.vt.oss o~ tbese trtbale also 

nelpod the revolutionary 1ee4era in their otforta, for 

inatnnce, tnwearics eecrccy in the naoo of water& wbl.cb 

was cons14ered Goddess (Ciaftl.}amma) eto. Ae tbey ware 

tlob111sod on tho quoctJ.on ot land, the !llovcment Cfnlt.rod 

nround local probl.ema Uke tr.tltals verau& non-~r1bal&. 

Aleo, tbe aoverm:t.en't could win over tho rnlndtJ of many 

21 •. lctormatton based on 1ntervlev. 
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people by tUctrlbutlng lands emonest tb& tri bal,a. It 

eloo save room 1cr oonfliotn amuns the tr1bala tbem

selvee wbleh 1& ti'\Ul even today .• ' 2 T.bus by keeping the 

tt'1bals lgaoront of tbe Unt tod Front tactlos QS v•ll as 

ot an untlerstentU.ns of tbe communist movcm~.at11 the 

revolutionary leaders caused e set back to the movenulnt .• 

The analysis of tb.e main contradiction betwcmn f eu• 

dal1sm an4 peeonn,ry wos tGtallY wro~ alnce the mode ot 

production 111 the area was tribal which ha4 obviously 

not reac.bed the level of feudaU.Gm1 leevo alone, l!ler

cant11e capi toll am. Hone c. t.ho1r catesortect1on ot lend• 

lords ln the a«ency arce yaa confined to potty morcbcnts, .. 
petty vender$ 1 QW., who ball<>d from plain. er~ae with 

peasant bacqround. Few people, had bundrcde ot ceres 

of land. But naa;;sori ty of tbo people wbo were 1dent1-

fJ.ed aa tho oleos enem1os wcu~e petty merchonta and petty 

vendors. r~0et of tho people killoc.\ as pol.t.ce 1ntor

mente were fro;r,. middle and: poor peasant background-. 

Sr.tkalwlam movement as a whole revol" ed round one 

personal! ty that waa V. ~;n tyamray.e.na. 81& deatb greatly 

demorolisec the party ranks, who considered him alm14bty, 
\ 

22. Information based on interview. 



early 70s1 the move:nonta• cotttloct1on between Po.natb1• 

puram agency ana pleJ.ne wae cut oft. Dlvis:lons wltbln 

CPIOU,) beean to have its rcpcrcunsions on tho frlkakulam 

movement. Ae e ;~eeul t of heavy losses, rotb1nk1nts star

ted among sorM1 ot the leaders about the taetlctJ,. Div1• 

s1onn centred. around 11annib1latlon l1ne" and "'maas orsa• 

nJ.satJ.one" :t1nslly leadina to a spli.t into pro-Chr.tru 

f.'lezumdar ond anti•Cboru ~1nzumdar witb SrJ.kakulam 

district CPI(HL) fir.t&lly 3o1n1ns the f:ttya Nl)reyana Singh 

cPl(ML) J.n 197,. 

Thus Srikekulam movcmtutt wblcn vas started in 

1968 crumbled under ito own heavy weight of theoretical 

m1ogu1dsnce end tactical errors by 1972 • 



COtiCLUSlONS 



An attompt tla.c been made ln the present etu4y 

to exacine somo aspects ot the role of caste in a . 
.oouthern district w1th1n the frame\ltOrlt of porl1e-

mentary democracy in lnd1a. tto have also tried to 

osoe$& on to bow claas enalyn1a bad been eppliod by 

the revolutionary ~ar.K1otu 1n trikakulom distr1at. 

Caste ayntem oa a pol.i t1enl phenomenon. n& 

different from 1 ts rt tuallst1c eo.pec~s. plays e sis• 

ni.t1cant role in the ~oi"lting of pcrliomentory demo

cratic sya tolD 1n 1nd1e. It 1& being reintorcod 1n 
' 

ita political role due to the parl1omontsry eloctorel 

system and continuen to ourvtve vitb Vigour. The v.ery 

aolect1on ot the candl.datcs ot polJ. tical parties ere 

being sade koepiJ'lS in view the major caeto compoe1t1on 

iri, a constituency. Alona -wltb. otbor tactora, ccu~te 

backs:round of tho candidates is hclr1ng cru'ldidato& to 

win the eloet1onn. Tbie is evident from our study as 

uell (Chnpter lli). In mots\ o:f the const1tu.enc;1es1 

oand1datea were ehoecn .from tbe dominant ca.sto in their 

re~Jpcetlve oreaa. In 1967 elections, tho Swntantra 
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party could win 10 scata in tbe d!ntrict because 1t 

could a·ucceaatully catch most of tho tockward castes' 

votes in these ~ol.lStttuen.c1es. Ceste waa elso one of 

tho ka)~ factors (apart from money, t"octionel1sm end 

poreonel intluenoe)· r"e&pon&i'ble .tor the success of 

' independent candidates in tb• 1967 electiono. In 

1972 elections, Mrs. Gandhi.' e Congress party vee able 

to got 12 eeats out ol. tl'le 19 it contestee. ~re. Can

dh11 a charisma end tbe "Gar1b1 Hateott slog~n we.rm tho 

ma1n cauD.ee. iut t.ne etren,s:th ot ind.ependenu (7) and 

their victory could te attributed eenenttaUy to the 

factor of caate pla;r1ng a prominent role coupled w.t.tb 

ttee flow o~ money and .factional pol.l tics w1 thin. tbe 

conarcaa party. 

'fbo Peoples Representation Aot apl1c1tly probi• 

bit& "the contUdote or hte elcotorol anent to vote or 

to retrain from vot1n; tor an:t reasons on gl'Ound& of 

rellaio:n, caate, com.r:unl t1 or .langua6e~'. But. not 

only the canci.tdotea, but. also tbct parties a·re follow-_ 

J.ns t.him inJuoct1on, more in 1 'is observance. tft~by 

don• t you vote tbl& can41da:t:o, bt! 1a our man• would be 

or1e of the important c~ontpe1&1l tact1ca 1n the elections. 

It one ~?;Oca strictly by lew, almo$t ell thG candidates 

ond part.los. will_ be liable tor pwU.shment, due to tbo1r 
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open intringement of tho exist1.ng electoral rules end 

procedures. Srlkokulam diatr~lct, not baine en $1U:ep• 

t1on, tho phenomerlOll 18 1t1Ceed .more ilOf'lllB and 

blatantly o.·ov.touG tbertf. As w bsve already mentloncu:s. 
' 

people tbe1r v1ew the district pol~tice 1n terms of 

COl<pot1t.1on emong Kepu, RaUcso and Vellaoos. 

Loyal tJ.cs tc. political leaders are most on coste 

basis, thoush there are some 1no tances wbere people of 

dlt!eront caatca ~oin eome particular leode~•a camp for 

o1 tbcr personal considerations or due to colnc1dance ot 

other kinds o! intorentc. The politics o£ leaders 11ke · 

V • Krishna Murthy Na1d.u1 G. Sreeramulu Naidu., B. Ral)a-> 

aopal. Reo, L. Lakehmen Daa oubctanttete this hYPQtbea1a. 

In the !ir.et instance, G. £reernmulu. Ne.t.ctu wue brougbt 

into the district level pol1 tics w1 tb tho wpport of: 

v. ftr1ehnamurthy NeJ.du to counter .s. RoJegopala nao 1n 

tho d1atr1ct. But both of them could not pull on tor 

too loos. G. Sroeramulu t~aidu turned againet V. Krishna

murthy lfeidu."Very eoon o.nd \:tsed hls 1n.flut:nce to get 

v. t.r1shne Murthy Ns1du de.te&ted. in 1967 electioM. 

v. Rr1shna Murthy ·na.l<iu end o. Sreerttmulu Ne1du belong 

to diftorcnt cnntes. But tbouah o. £roeramulu Ne14u 

an<l L. Laksbman. t:ee belong to tb.c same caste, they are 

et .loeserhend.e. Tho latter was dotoatod by· the fomer 

using bin personal. influence. All these leaders belong 
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to consreas porty wblch is faction ri"!'len cloos vari.ous 

Unes o! rivalry, coste being one ot them. These lce

<1ers ero tor mol!t. of t.h.a tlm.e ¢Or:.pete among thc:.mnelves 

though they sometimes torm allianceo -hen the interests 

happen to coincide. But 'Whenever a person getD e chance 

to outbeat the otbor, tboy break relations. G. Lechanno 

ts supposed to be tree from ell tbie caste hans-upe. He 

aooks to eetablisb b!s ~nn1n base among the backward 

castes. Recently be orann1se4 the Bacturard. Ceatea state 

eonterence in Jiyd.eraba<l. 

fho claes-or1entG4 pol! Uca 1n Sr.tkakutem. has b~en. 

cona1aerably influenced by the 1 ideas ot f.1ao-Tse tune;• 

The Srlk,akulem rndtcal movement reached 1t:n penultimate 

stage by 1967-68 ea wo have alresdy nott'4 in Chapter.IV. 

The immediate split Y1Wn the CPI(M) 1n 1967 lcxl the 

Sr!ltakuleftl d1etr1ct TeVoluti.onal"iea, who broke away 

from CPI(M) to .follow en independent path. Aa we 

hilve mentioned 1n Chaptor-v, it toed en indeJlendent 

pot~ notwitbetand1ns the a.tate CPI(M) d-issident leedors 

led by T. Nasi Reddy Joined AICCCR, it follow·ed 1 ts. own 

poUcy un~erm1n1ll6 th~ otate leadereb1p led by T. Uag1 

Reddy. tho movement of fz•J.kakulam ae we have pointed out 

15 independent of Jlla)talbar1. It was a long' drawn strussle 

lec:l by V. Satyacnrayana 1n tho be3inntng and later whenever 

the l.eadershlp s\d. tcbed parties in tbo e.p11 ta 1 t went 
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along with tboee leaders. Sr1kakulcm wos deaortbed es 

thG 11Yenam ot 1nd1e": BuJ.ldJ.n& Pmore and more t:.rika• 

ltulem&n was tho elogan by Chana Mezumaar. Chinese 

compl1tlent to ~r~kakUlem ran Uke thiet "Like a becon 

ot liaht, the red rtiVolutionarr nrca whtcb bas come 

into being £n Srikakulam,. Andhre Pra<ieah is nhining 

br,1ghtly on the woe etr1ck¢n lend ot lnd18tt. tbus 

Sr1kakule.m was con.e14erec1 as the base aree fi"'m wb1cb 

tha 11 t~ration of India could be ocb1ovcd by • enc1rcltna , 

the cit,ies !rom country aide' • S:uf.f.tce 1 t to note that 

wrong cbaraeter-lsotton of DOcJ.ety was evidently proved. 

tho:rpenJ.ng ot tbe con'trocUctton between feufiaUsm end 

the mans ot people was a totally unfounded assumption. 

The Srikakulem ar~a in wh1oh Wa racU.cal movement took 

place Wll8 a tribal area. Tbe lntrocluction of the Nne• 

tery economy bad diDrupted tho trlbal way ot lite. but 

instead of noing into aeroant1le capitalism, 1 t sot 

sult1t1ed (due to lack of any poUey by the go~emmont) 

J"'f)&ul ting in the deter-ioretion of the material cond1 tiona 

ot tbe tribal lnbabj. tants. No p.roper clatul ccnacioueness 

was mculcetecl. Instead, they were orgaraaod on local 

problems t.bot readily appealed to the trlbel conaciousnese. 

Annlh1lat.lon oost them heavily end moat ot the leaders 

realleect it only after sutte.rins heavy <aunmltiea on 

tbe pert ot botb tne lea<Jera flnd tbo cedrea. Obeea.aion 
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wi tb strategy and tactic~:~: and noUonil like • warfare 

thr~ugh •arfere• wou14 net. oimply'Odrtve any theory 

but roundly ond up 1n Qil1tar1am. That ia why after 

ell, ann!Jlilotion come up not as e natural onao111g 

revolutionary JU"oceae tn.;t as a aporodio ebortlve 

a.lmlt.Ultl notiv.t.ty tur®d into a tactic an<t wh1ch deve

loped ac a motbod. of suerrilla warfare, very aooD 

replaced l!Nllly all theory of revoiution i taclt. T.bey 

underestimated tbe fJtate pow10r to tbQ point o.f treating 

.l.t ns a 'paper tiger• • a stronae m1x ol. ft16ht ReY1aion-

1&us end Lett Adventurism. But as. Lenln bed a&tutely 

coutlcuwd. tbene trends are ,just l.t.ke twine cropp1ne up 

1n a r·evolut1onary movC?'ment from t1me to time • A a we 

have, mentloned in tbe Cbapter-v, it ls loglcal that the 

movement which val$ ).eel by a . loadereht.p wl\J.eb woe confused 

and w1 tb no deftni te theor~lticel e:nd . .tdoolostcol back

tP"'Und would tncvi tably collapse. lt was proved com

pletely 1n the cseo of the failure of, the .Sr1kak\llem 
' , I 

rooiocl movement. 

i 

fbum one· misbt even add tbot 'the 'cla.es enolytd" 

ee epplied to .Srikakulmn by certain theorcticlons is 

quite J.n.apt and epproxim.ate. Hence one iolgnt conclude 

thet nfl.tther the duplication of Rueate~ 4\od.el nor the 

Cbinese model of revolution 1e the •.~n problem. Tho. 
.'/ 
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main problem ls the proper att6e&oment ot M.arxtem 1 t

nelf in ite eppl.lcatlon to Col'l'Crete td.tuoUona 1n d1• 

verse colonial end ex-c:olontol sitwot.lons in A&1ae 

Afric.a ancl ·Latin America. 'Tbere 1a elao en urgent 

ond profound need for the re-evaluation ot tb~ framv

work ot class enalye.ts as a dependable basis tor a 

meen1nsful analyses. 

-----
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